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Vets honor war dead
By Alexander George

Memorial Day wst observed
Monday and while some observe the
holiday by visiting the Jersey shore
or taking advantage of Memorial Day
sales, veterans celebrated the holiday
with appreciation and remembrance
of their fallen comrades.

Ethel Smith, vice commander of
American Legion Post 228 in Spring-
field, said "Memorial Day is not a
three-day holiday, rather a time to
honor the memory of our lost ones."
She also stressed the gratitude owed
to fallen soldiers: "We must under-
stand-**>*>•*• owe oar freedoms to
trtesen0m*ohnersandwemuttpay

an (ttmy none in the South Pacific
during World War n and bat been
staunchly pro-veteran since her
return to America, This past Monday,
and every Memorial Day since she
has been at the American Legion, all
me veterans i t her port have gone to
place Arnerieen flags on me graves of

While Smith Blrwiei the impor-
tance of showing gratitude, she is all
for enjoying the weekend.

"Wo should enjoy all the freedoms
that men and women of our country
fought for. Freedom does not come
easy."

Robert Farley, commander of
Mountainside Veterans of Foreign
Wan Post 10136 and head of West-
field's Elks Club, had a packed sched-
ule for Memorial Day but took his
duties in stride.

Farley served from 1967 through
1973 during the Vietnam Wax as an
aviation engineer, repairing and occa-
sionally flying planes for the Navy.

Though he only spent a short time
in the Pacific, be said, *f ended up
enjoying it and my only rsgreMms
not spending more time in service."

Farley's responsibilities wen per-
fect for him: "I loved my work, there
were no big dangers, and I felt good
serving my country?*

Despite his short involvement with
the war, he said he has "absolute
appreciation" for those who died serv-
ing our country.

The Mountainside VFWr with
about 60 members, and the Elks Ctob*
with over 200 members, joined fimJtW
to honor fallen soldiers, in a bevy of

Of Neptune

visits, and parade marches on
day.

Farley spoke at multiple gather-
ings that day but broke the mold of
most Memorial Day speeches by hon-
oring some overlooked American
heroes such as "the members on the
9/11 flight who made efforts to stop
the on-board terrorists. Also, the civil-
ians doing relief work in Iraq,
Afghanistan, and other war-torn coun-
tries.

These people are doing their part;
• - - - -'" 'itsant, Got*-

. . . . ^w^fp^

as the aggressors, flwao
are also working to benefit how the
world sees the United States."

Memorial Day certainly holds ape-

women to i

By J a a a M . Devlin
Waff Writer

The Mountainside Board of Education
last week •tpproved'threc revisions to this
year's calendar school calendar, allowing
an early dismissal o f 1 p.m. on on June 21*
23. , - . - . -

"It is for time needed ferine teachers to
complete ft tremendous ,a.nnwinl o f papef
work.at Ikesrad o f tim yeW* emM Chief
School Adnffptrator Richard O'Malley
said. ;

A demonstration of the Neptune
Elizabeth on Friday. Components of the
fire departments, Including Springfield. See story on Page B1.

took place along the waterfront in
apparatus are housed by surrounding

at the beginning of the year — not left to
the last moment," board member Patricia
KaodelsaJd. '

MiryBeth Schaumberg said it was a
good suggestion and Perrin said, "We will
toprk on that next year." .

Knodel voted no while all other six
board-members voted yea. .

Fall is not far away, and the new 2005-
06 school calendar indicates d* fat day of
school lev students will be Sept 8, while

T o l t ^ l t ' Jewish holidays, schools
will be dosed, for Rosh Hoshanah on Oct. 4.
Theri there^rUlibir an in-service day on Oct.
10 when" nw"Jeb<*ols will be dosed again.
The high hnrj^day of Yom Kippur falls on
OM, 13, wiM|ttiiK)booU will also be closed in
obscrvsjfice ofihis,

'' the monta of November has two days;
Nov. 10 and 11, for the NJEA convention
when schools will be dosed. Also, there are
pawttt-teacherc conferences which are set
for Nov. 21 and 22, at 1 pjn., and • 1 p.m.
dismissal on Nov,23.

y dismissal for end of year
Schools are closed Nov. 24 and 25 far

Thanksgiving. More parent-teacher confer-
ences will be Nov. 28 in the evening and
there i i a 1 p-m. dismissal that day as well.

Winter recess is set for Dec. 26 through
Dec. 30 when all schools are dosed for
Christmas holidays.

Schools reopen on Jan.2. They honor
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day on Jan. 16,
when schools dose.

In February, schools dose on^eb^20 for
Presidents' Day, and In March, March JU> 1*
a Tp.m. dismissal for a s t * ^ 4 i r v k « day.

Spring recess this year will be April 10-
14. May 10 brings an open house, and an
in-service day on May 15 with 1 p.m. dis-
missal. May 29 schools will observe
Memorial Day. the last Monday in May.

Arid finally, the la* day of the school
year will be June 21, the official graduation
day.

If more than five day are needed due to
inclement weather, the spring recess could
be reduced, or school could be in session on
holidays, or even extended for students and
teacheji in June.

L'"' • i :

reviewing dozens of applications lor

DeerfWdl
Chief

enwotny School
School Administrator

Richard O'Maliey said mere will be
an extensive interview process, which
U under way* and expeets to screen the
70 appUcatkas alteady received dor-''
ing the next several weeks.

"WB will narrow it down to about
15 if all goes well, and then bring jn
about eight «o 10 people for informal
interviews. We win have ccxnmunity
membeii of parents and staff* to help
us narrow it down.**

HIS tfftaTWwaftt to do a thor-
nioceBt to find di

The job of assistant principal will
combine the position of curricuhnn
coordinator, which had been held by
Angela Costtnano.

4,ne assnunt principal ooatnon is
open a* Of Jury l . ^ r t this will depend

1110 HaawDsl OK tuft IMflkfJA • fistttaaaVlat

d ther ftKton.-O'MaUey said,^ , . y ,
adding mat the porirlMi salary range
has not yet been

TheirontfWd at Edward W
fletd has taken on a different tpoKfrf)
weteome an addition that is exped»di

. „ , School on
months. The back <

arriving In
I TOT ( ,,

fsoon

ty as assistant principal for two years
i M ^ d i

cipal at HJghlaodiPark MiddVHigh
School, has been chosen to become

current prjn- School, where she has &MprmfehMl
ror the past three yean.

'Bridug over at a new achooi is

High School in Springfield for the
2005-06 school year.

She will replace Charles Serson,
who is retiring in June after serving
many ^ai» as principal of Dayton.

' Crwciwill be taking over at Day-
IonJuly I arid U excited about her new
D O B N U O I L

Hl m excited to get iliiied early
sxio.loefc'forward to mesfing wttb dif-
ferent teachers, students and parents,"
she said.

S>e is under contract from July 1,
(o^June 30,2006 at an annual salary of

Cresci has been in the education Highland Park has an enrollment of

Cresci believes
the small s i » of j
the high school
will aid her in her
transition from a
larger district.

Cresci said
that in a "smaller4

high school it
easier to get to
know studeats <
an individual basis, where in larger
schools you cant do that as easily^

TltecuniettinrollrnentatJottaman

l
extensive background as a school
administrator.

She attended New York University
A ^ * • • • • rl^rtifc—I1KKJ.BI*L J *
n J F DBaV U1IUGKKKVMIBHIB ^

years, where she ev«
-.her m a . * ; , d

1985 Ai te

Also, Dayton's
raoO'iiis 9.6, compared to Highland
Park's 104). Both are lower than the
stale average of 11.6.

When asfajd about what she would

School board to get lapt
about die liftrilwniraitatfoit iNMaptop

T W^nflfla^flsnnnaajajsjaBax ^•ggKH>^^V^K^|r^nHa3^^H^1 —t

Superintendent of Schools Michael Davino Hush wift a S50 titt11ioi|

beftn the endof tfns
meetings of the i
day and Jaw 27.

oftlM> laptop program statewide Iap|ap
yeejt The final Doerd enm- end eljijsft

ard meeting, admin-
istrslicnofrkaabsakl they exrject to c«xkr between rhe Maine LaarniQg'

. a l p I

through cent m two yeanc
A decline tn behavioral

o f a $ l positive
with

•'**"* --rj

and Rock MagnetScbooL a )C^ achool in urban New
Haven, Cono, fl^rdf>«Qdiburm-gradersare assigned

* * m c r Mop*. ^ ««)Oriiiisj torapOrti, test acores have
increased aiS)B4e/>̂ MBĵ s«Bjpa|i|| n̂Onvvtson.'~ vannan
Arace Middle Scnoot I n 1noer-crry school in

lap- Bloomfickl, C o m , near Hartftxd, borrowed »2.5
aine million at one midoV school to equip students with

spread laptops. In-school sucpernioat dropped riy 80 per-

1985. After attending
she got her first job a v & _ _
teacher at LasaUe Acadeiny fii New
York, where she stayed for foot yean.

Following that, she **^f'fc ijhft
for eight years at East Brunswick High
School before moving on to Monroe
iownsmp rtign ocnoot, woeret sue

Cre^saidWwouJdliketo'
ue the tiadmcB that is alrtady mem,
winch is of lngn expectations for stu-

, ^ f i s » w a 1 d
languages fcr four years ami became
the himwiitirs supervisor m her ftnal
two years there. '

U r i n a l beware classified bi the OH
District Factor Oroup by me state

lVl975-for
,Ae purpose
perfonnancei

received bat
tional
ftom Ruigers

d i i t n ^ i O M p r V v ' updated
when tibe C£0ff Blvean releases me

t data erarylO years.
in approximate
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M the scnool board
The fasdal laptop oropoaal was eat m

of the

wuvsops next year inaiead enrouBent hx
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miiliitsnghe
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paper artick^s, studies, and assorted;

problems are among the
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
Hew to reach us
The Echo Leadar is published ©vary
Thursday by Wofral! Community News-
papers, an independent, family owned
newspaper company. Our offices are
located at 1201 Stuyvesani Avenue
LMon, N.J. 07083. We ar# open ton 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. every weekday. Call us
at one of the telephone numbers listed
betow

Vole* Mall
Our main phone number, 908-688-7700
s ©quipped with a voice mail system to
better serve our customers. Dunng reg-
ular business hours, a receptionist will
answer your call. During the evening or
when* the office Is dosed, your call will
be answered by an automated recep-
Bonist.

To subscriba:
The Echo Laadsr is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery every
Thursday. One-year subscriptions in
Union County are available for $26.00,
two year subscriptions for $47.00, Col-
lege and out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by phone
by calling 908-686-7700 and asking for
the circulation department. Allow at
least two weeks for processing your
order. You may use Mastercard, Visa,
American Express or Discover.

Missing newspaper:
If your Leader did not get delivered
please call 906-686-7700 and ask for
circulation.

Back ( M U M
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700 and
ask (or circulation Additional charges
may apply.

News Hams;
News releases of general Interest must
be in our office by Friday at noon to be
considerf d for publication the following

Pictures should be black and
white glossy prints. For further informa-
tion or to report a breaking news story,
call 908-686-7700 and ask tar Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to imprint any Hem print-
ed In the newspaper you must call Tom
Canavan at 908-686-7700. All material
Is copyrighted.

Latter* to f*M Editor:
The. Echo Leader provide* an open
forum for opinions and welcome letters
to the editor. Letters should be typed,
doubla spaced, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an address
and day-time phone number for verffi-j
cation. Letters and columns must be In
our office by 9 a.m. Monday to be con-
skterad tor publication that week, They
are subject to editing tor length and
clarity,

The Echo Leader acceptsaccepts news
and opinion pieces by e-rnil.

Our e-mail address Is
Editorial©thelocateource com

I
e-mafl must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be oorwkJered for pubilca-
tien that weak, Advertising to atae
accepted by email under certain guide
lines at ad»©thelocai»ource.com

To place a display ad:
Dtaptay advertising tor placement In trie
general news section of the Echo
Uadef rnuat be ki our office by Monday
at S p.m. for puMcaton that w*
Advertising far pteeement in the B sec*
tion must be In our office by Monday at

An advertising representative will
gladly assist you In preparing your mes-
sage Can 906^86-7700 for an appoint

Ask tor (he display advertising
riant.

To piece a ctMsJfled «d:
Tne CGho Lsevarnes a leigei wefl feed
classified advertising section. Adver-

rnuet be in our office by
Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication that

M classified ads are payable in
advance. We accept Mastercard, Visa.
American Express or Discover. A clas-
sified representative will gladly
you in preparing your message
Stop by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or esf 800-564-8911. Men-
day to Friday from 0 a.m. to § p.m

To place a public nettee:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or deity newspapers. The
ftfte U t e e r meets at New J
state statutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must be in
our office by Monday at noon far puM-
cation that week. For more information.

ask tor me pub-
Iks notka advertising department,

Facslmlto transmission:
The fieri© Uadls? h equipped to accept
your ads, r r t a a w , eto, by fax. Our fax
Nnas am open 24 hours a day. Ferets*-
•iftod ptewe dial 973-763-2567. Feral
ottMT tmnsmissiens piasM dM 908-
686-4169

V M ourWsb SMt on M Inttmet at
httpJ/wwnw.locatoouroA.ooni.
Find a l the M M n m . dasstted. co
munity information, mai and

The I C H O LEADS! (USPS 512-720)
to puMehed weekly by Worral Com.
munity Newspepers. Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N J . 07063.

sutweriptiom S26.00 per year in
Union County. 75 cents per copy nen-E
suy

i

•at Ureon, N J . POSTMASTER tend
Idraee ehangaa toECHOLEADCR

P.O. Bex 3100, Union. N.J.. 07063.

Highland Park principal makes
move to Springfield high school

(Continued from Page 1)
measure of a community's relative
socioeconomic status," according to
the state Department of Education.
They range from A, which include
Abbott disrtets like Elizabeth, to 1̂
like Westfield and Summit, and J,
which includes Millbum and Mend-
ham,

The only other GH district in

Union County is Cranford.
Cresci noted how she got the sense

that the school is a community and
that the school along with die town
seem to "work together very well in
order to make the school a focal point
in the community."

Citing Jonathan Dayton as an
"excellent school, in a district with a
fine reputation," Cresci is looking for-

ward to working with the Board of
Education. She said Springfield
appears to be a "peat place to be a
part o f and cannot wait to get started
come July I,

Cresci is the third recent hire from
the Middlesex County school district,
joining the Assistant Superintendent
Hillary Corburn and Director of
Human Resources Elly Atherton.

One-to-one laptop program
can be found throughout U.S.

(Continued from Page 1)
The final 33-page report of the high school laptop

report can be found at www.mitchcllinstitute.org.
In some cases, the laptop programs were met with

skepticism. According to a New York Times report in
March 2003, the Maine initiative was seen as extrav-
agant, with the state Senate president at the time say*
ing there were other priorities for the state's schools,
such as construction and renovations. Also, people
thought students would not take care of the equip-
ment.

Technology usually a!Lows the laptop to be con-
figured in a way that should it removed from the net-
work, the laptops lose "significant functionality,"
and in many cases, theft of computers is not an issue,

Rockman Et Al, an independent research organi-
zation, conducted evaluations front 1996 to 2000 of

Microsoft's Anytime Anywhere Learning program.
President Saul Rockman wrote in an October issue of
TcchLEARNING magazine, that, among other things,
laptop programs "promote collaborative learning as
students and teachers move around more; students are
highly engaged; productivity increases, and attitudes
toward writing improve," among other things.

"Unfortunately, one desired outcome of laptop use
seems to remain stubbornly beyond the efforts of
researchers to capture it: improvement on standard*
ized achievement tests," Rockman wrote.

**The current Holy Grail of any change in educa-
tional practice seems to be producing a corresponding
improvement in student performance on these tests."

All the skills involved in participating in a laptop
program "arc desirable in the world of work but dif-
ficult to measure in cost-efficient ways." ^

'Give 'em Watts' on display Sunday
Beginning on Sunday, the

famous painting by John Ward
Dunsmore, "Give 'Em Watts Boys,"
will be on display at Springfield
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave

Library hours are Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday, from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m., and Tuesday, Friday
and Saturday, from 10 a.m, to 5
p.m. The library desk can be
reached at 973.376-4930,

The display of this painting is
part of the township's celebration of
the 225th anniversary of the Battle
of Springfield, scheduled for June
25 and 26,

The 225th Anniversary Commit-
tee secured the painting through the
offices of the Society of the Sons of
the American Revolution's New
Jersey and New York chapters. This

painting is part o f the John Ward
Dunsmore Collection housed at the
Fraunces Tavern Museum.

The painting depicts the moment
when the Rev, James Caldwell,
whose wife, Hannah, had been
killed at the Battle of Connecticut
Farms on June 7, 1780, went into
Springfield's First Presbyterian
Church and took the old Watts
Hymnals from the attic and passed
them out to the troops for
"wadding" and cartridge paper. As
he did so, he shouted, "Give 'em
Watts, Boys, Put Watts Into Them!"

Locals and historians are famil-
iar with this famous painting —
alio referred to as The Battle of
Springfield, from history books and
a mural on the back wall of long-
gone Ncwberry's Department Store,

Dunsmore was a late 19th- early
20th-century painter best know for
his realistic and historically accu-
rate paintings. He was the first
director of the Detroit Museum of
Art and a member of the Sons of the
Revolution. He donated the majori-
ty of the collection of historical
paintings directly to Fraunces
Museum.

This is a landmark exhibition of
45 paintings, the largest such col-
lection anywhere, The collection is
in need of restoration.

The New Jersey and New York
Chapters of the Society of the Sons
of the American Revolution paid for
restoration of this painting.

John Ward Dunsmore was bom
in Riley, Ohio, in 1856 and died in
Dover in 1945.

NEWS CLIPS
Volunteers wanted for
Battle of Springfield

"Our township is honored to have
been the site the last British military
encounter in New Jersey during the
Revolution," said Scott Seidel, chair-
man of the committee that has under-
taken to appropriately observe the
225th anniversary of the Battle of
Springfield.

"This is a multi-faceted event
involving an impressive battle re-
enactment by the well-respected,
nationally-known Brigade of the
American Revolution and hosted by
the 3rd New Jersey Regiment," said
Seidel.

The two-day schedule include* a
re-enactment that affords attendee* an
opportunity to understand America's
social, cultural and military history as
well as an extensive parade, complete
with marching bands and games. The
event will conclude with special fire-
works.

A commemorative journal and sou-
venirs will be available and refresh-
ments will be for sale.

"Our town will be in the spotlight
and we need to have sufficient spon-
sorship to be able to do justice to
Springfield's heritage." said Seidel

Additional sponsors are needed
and he urged them to uillm call 973-
912-2200, 973-912-2300 or e-mail to
www.8pringfie4dbattle.com.

Dayton HS plans
ProjectGraduation

The Springfield Project Graduation
Committee is in the process of plan-
ning the celebration for the Jonathan
Dayton High School senior class of
2005, Committee members ire ill des-
perate need of funds in addition to
those that have already been railed.

The celebration U a supervised,
drug* and alcohol-free, fun-filled
evening at the Madison YMCA.
Activities will include swimming.

sporting events, DJ and an all-night
foodfest. Transportation will be pro-
vided. This event will take place fol-
lowing graduation ceremonies on June
23.

T h e estimated cost of this celebra-
tion is approximately $20,000, AH
donations are tax deductible and your
business and/or organization will be
identified as a sponsor in the journal
distributed to graduate and their fam-
ilies.

Tax-deductible donations can be
mailed to: Jonathan Dayton High
School PTSO, Project Graduation
2003,139 Mountain Ave,, Springfield,
NIOTDIL

The JDHS Project Graduation
thanka everyone for their support as
the committee works toward provid-
ing a sift and enjoyable celebration
for the Jonathan Dayton High School
class of 2005.

For information, call one of the
Project Graduation 2005 committee

Handyman
offers

The Handyman program provides
assistance to seniors to keep their
homes in good condition through
minor repairs and improvements as
well as preventive maintenance. Eligi-
bility requirements include: resident
of Mountainside, age 62 or older, witff
income limits of $40^90, one person,
or $46,000, two people, including
Social Security.

For information, call l isa at 908-
232-4406,

Free blood pressure
- t -«— nln.mnrl Fill 111

CMHC piannea riiuay
On Friday. * free blood pressure

clink for seniors is whwhikri at Bor-

ough HalL 1385 Route 22 east in
Mountainside from 10 a m to noon.

Call Lisa Caisidy at 908-232-4406
for information.

Senior van provides
J^U. I • ill M • #HJ I II I I

iree nansponauon
The Mountainside Senior Van pro-

vides free transportation service for
borough season ages 60 and older.

It is available for trips to doctors,
dentists, shopping, hairdresser
appointments and the public library.
For reservatfOTt, Mil 908-232-2400
ext 5, weekday mornings.

gainers at church
The Senior Citizens Chib meets on

the second and fourth Fridays of die
mouth at noon at the Presbyterian
Church. Upcoming programs include
a nominating connnittee report on Fri-
day

For membership information, call
908-233-6280.

Stuyvesant
HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts At

Affordable Prices

OPEN MON, thro SAT.
1654 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

COMMUNjTY_k A L E W D A R

The community ^
.nform residents o. var.ou J Q
meetings. To mail a sehedult. st.no <• .
ing editor, P.O. Box 3109. Un.on. "7083.

, Today

by the Echo Leader to
a c l ivUieS and govem«en«

m

228

1498.
Saturday

. The Mountainside Newcomers Club will ho*^a * ° * ° ^ i n > § e
sale from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The fee per household to pvbmpte is $20
which onsets the cost of advcrtis.ng. maps and signs. _

Make checks payable to: Mountainside Neweomeri Club and null
A S A ^ S a n / l u . o v s k y , 1287 Wood Valley R e j * with . .hort
deicriptionof the items that will be available for sale.The gang* ssk is
open to all Mountainside residents, _

For information, call Natalie Zuzovsky at 908-233-2988.
Sunday

• In preparation for the 225th anniversary of the Battle of Springfield,
the event coordinating committee will host a lecture by noted hutomn
Thomas Fleming at 2 p.m. at the Presbytetian aurch.

This lecture will coincide with the Springfield display of John Ward
Dunsmore's painting, "Give 'em Witts Boys " which is currently hing-
ing in Fraunces Tavern in New York City.

Through the combined good offices of the Society of the Sons of the
American Revolution's New York and New Jersey QMPtt&jRJPltatiitg
has been refurbished and will be on display in the Springfield foWic
Library during June. The society will also sponsor a small reception fol-
lowing Fleming's speech. The public is invited to attend. For more infor-
mation, visit www.springfieldbattle.com.

Monday
• The Springfield Board of Education will meet in the media center tt

Jonathan Dayton High School on Mountaui Avenue M 7 3 0 pjn.
Tuesday

• Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Avsw wt t begin its
Lunchtime Video Series, "Song & Dance," at noon, with the film "Shall
We Dance?," starring Richard Gere and Jennifer Lopez. Brief a brawn
bag lunch to the program. Coffee and cookies will be provided.

For information, call 973-376-4930.
Upcoming
jBBell

• The Friends of Mountainside Public Library, Constintfton Plaza,
will sponsor the annual yard sale from 9 am. to noon in the commuter
parking lot next to the library. In case of rain, the sale will be moved
inside. Donations for the sale may be dropped off at the ttbnry between
Monday and June 9 during regular library hours. Donated hems must be
clean and in working condition. All proceeds from fie sale will go to the
Mountainside Friends, a support group which provides programs, mate-
rials and furnishings for the library.

For more information, call 9GS-233-QU5,
June 13

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for a wodeshop set*
sion in the Municipal Annex Building, 20 N. Trivett Ave.., at 7:30 pm,

Juel4
• The Springfield Township Committee will convene a regular meet-

ing in the Committee RpaolofJhe **'"!r^pt| *Hfoti*'g 1QP "—""
Ave, ot S p.m., preceded by a workshop session at 7:30 p m

• The Mountainside Bond of Education will meet in 6 e media center
of Beechwood School, 1487 woodaem Drive, at g pjm

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet for* workshop
sion in Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 east,* 8 pj

JBMlfi
• The Great Books Discussion Group of Springfield Public Library,

66 Mountaui Ave., will meet at 10 a.m. to discuss HOBMT** "The Iliad."
Forinformaaon,©all«7|-37M»30,

JueN
• The Board of Trustees of MouDtsJnside Public Library, Constitution

Plaza, will meet in the meeting room at 7-30 pjn.
JBM21

• The Spnngfield Zoning Board of Adjustment will meet in the Com-
mittee Room of the Municipal BuiMinf,,100 Mountain Ave, A 8 p.m.,
preceded by an executive meeting at 7:30 pjn

• The Mouatataside Borough Council will convene a regular meeting
m Borough Hall, 13M Route 22 east, at 8 p m

J S M M
• B'Nai B'rith of Springfield plans a nip to Atlantic City at the Clar-

idge casino hotel. The package includes breakftst and b r i c n at Bagel
Chate^ 222 Mwmtain Ave., Springfield, next to the post office at 11:30
ajn. The bus will leave from Echo Ptaa MsU at 1 pjn. between Moon-
ttm Avenue, and Route 22, Springfield. The bus wi lUategMs*4am to
the_ d a n d p Casino where mey will receive $16 Bally Bodaanda show
octet to "Legends m Conceit- at 7:30 p.m ra the
cost per person is $35.

call Jerry Kamen

sion

^ m g Into A New Lifestyle!
^ n g is ti\e seaeon of renewal, cneigy and

it:- l i f c ! A t Juniper Village, our residents
- re engaged in a lifestyle bursting with

pOMibilities. Enjoy our walking dub,
yoga and exercise classes as our
Sucst (CalL fg/r fjfffffl'f̂  Dtopcyver

juniper Village at Chatham*
the assisted UVixig

community of choice
for seniors seeking to

^maintain their independence
md enhance their well being.

UNIPER
at Chatham
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Route 78 the scene of three calls
Springfield

Firefighters responded to three
separate calls along Route 78 on May
23,

At 7:33 a.m,, firefighten respond-
ed to Route 78 West for a motor vehi-
cle accident with injuries, and again at
8:37 a.m., before another report at
g'53 a.m. for a truck fire in the
express Une.

• Firelighters responded to a
Mapcs Avenue residence for an elec-
trical problem May 22 at 9:08 a.m.

The department responded to a
Meisel Avenue residence May 22 at
2:27 a n t to gain entry into the home
for the First Aid Squad.

Firefighters responded at 9:05 p.m.
on May 22 to a Greenhill Road resi-
dence for an activated carbon monox-
ide detector.

• On May 23 at 6:28 a.ra, the
department responded to a Newbrook
Lane residence for a medical service
call. At 2:10 p.m., they responded to a

1 Battlehill Avenue residence for a
medical service call.

There was a report at 6:57 p.m. for
a Forest Drive apartment complex for
a lock-oat At 7:58 p.m., all units
responded to the Dayton High School
for an activated fire alarm. The
department responded at 9:20 p.m. to
a Morrit^Aycaue aparuwot complex
for an activated fire alarm.

• On May 24 at 8:16 a,m., fire-

FIRE BLOTTER

fighters responded to a Morris Avenue
apartment for a medical service call
before responding at 11:54 a.m. to a
Linden Avenue apartment complex
for a medical service call, and at 5:45
p.m. to a South Springfield Avenue
apartment complex for a medical
service call. A report of a ear fire on
Route 22 east was taken at 6:49 p.m.

• Firefighters responded at 9:01
a.m. on May 25 to Morris and Short
Hills avenues for a motor vehicle acci-
dent with injuries. At 10:09 a.m., they
responded to a Tree Top Drive resi-
dence for a medical service call before
a 10:17 am, report at a Route 22 East
business for a medical service call,
and another one at 12:08 p.m. at an
Edgewood Avenue residence. A report
of an activated fire alarm was taken at
3:49 p.m. to a Lenape Road residence.
At 4:37 pm., firefighters responded to
a Hillside Avenue apartment complex
for a medical service call.

• Firefighters responded May 26 at
9:48 a.m. to a Marcy Avenue residence
for a medical service call. At 11:34
a.m., they responded to an Ashwood
Avenue residence for a medical serv-
ice call. ,„.

An activated fire alarm brought
units to a Morris Avenue business at

1:04 p.m. At 1:19 p.m., firefighters
responded to a Tooker Av«ue resi-
dence for a medical service caJK Fire-
fighters responded at 4:10 pJn, .to a
Ficldstone Drive residence for an
extinguished wheelchair fire. At 5:56
p.m., the department responded^ to
Mountain Avenue near London Ter-
race for a vehicle leaking fluids File-
fighters responded to • Heiahaw
Avenue residence for a medical serv-
ice caU at 8:47 p.m.

• On Friday at 7:36 a.ni., fceflght
era responded to a Morris Avenue
business for a medical service call.
They also responded at 10:01 p.n». tea
Wabeno Avenue apartment complex
for a water condition. ' • •

• All units responded to a Sboit
Hills Avenue residence for smoke in
the house on Saturday at 7:29 tuUL At
1:42 p.m., firefighters responded to
the area of Morris Turnpike for an
unknown type fire.

Mountainside
• Firefighters responded Friday to a

report of a motor vehicle accident at
Route 22 west and Justin Place at 4:17
p.m.

They found a late model car that
had crashed into heavy brush and
determined the driver did not need to
be extracted or did not require medical
att«nbo*..h©w»v«; the. driver was
arrested at the scene for driving under
the influence.

sprout from left, top row, Maura Gomez and

McCusker, Martesa ChusW, Domlhtque Conte arid Allysa Wendolowski, and bottom row,
Sara Dormer, Riley McGregor. Ariefle Dror and Elizabeth Gomez. Not pictured is Nicole
Merkelbach.

Brownie troop helps to beautify Springfield library
A Brownie troop, the Girt Scouts of Washington Rock

Troop 31 helped beautify SpringficOd Free Public Ubrary in
their community planting project in the beginning of May.
The flowers were deaaMd by Mapkwood Nurseries. All the
Brownies involved, « e in the first grade.

Troop leaden Maura Gomez and Suzanne Conte fol-
lowed mom Natshe Stramowaki's idea, who had been a
troupe leader in another location, to do a community plant-
ing project The leaden contacted the library and worked

with ifJiiector Susan Pertnabos to pick a spot
The project is another notch oo the belt of these budding

naturalists—they've also been camping, and are involved
with nature, outdoor activftkt and digging in the dirt The
girls will receive a community service badge for their
efforts.

A closing year ceremony and pizza party will be tonight,
when they will receive all their badges for the year and
advance to second year Brownies.

Author of 'Forgotten victory' to speak on Sunday
In preparation for the 225th

anntvenary of the Battle of Spring-
field, the^vent coordinating commit-
tee will host a lecture by noted histo-
rian TOOOM* Fleming at the Pint
Presbyterian Church of Springfield on
the comer of Morris Avenue and
Church Mall on Sunday at 2 pjn.

Fleming will discuss his book,
"The Forgotten Vkt<«y. the story of
the Battle of Springfield." The Amer-
ican Association ' for State & Local
History cited this book, about the
1780 battle of Springfield, for "bril-

liantly illuminating little known
aspects of state and local history.'*
Fleming hat written numerous award-
winning historical books. He was
bom in Jersey City and currently
resides in New York with his wife,
Alice, a writer of books for young

This lecture will coincide with the
Springfield display of John Ward Dun-
smore's pamting. HOfve 'em Watts
Boys,** which is currently hanging in
Fraunces Tavern in New York City.

Through the combined good

offices of the Society of the Sons of
the American Revolution's New York
and New Jersey Chapters, the painting
has been refurbished and will be on
display in Springfield Public Library
during June, the society will also
sponsor a small reception following
Fleming** speech.

The public is invited to attend. For
more information, call the committee
chairman, Scott Seidel, at 973-376-
0421.

Garden Club Week

Springfield Garden Club members, from left, Elayne CoJIcdo, Elaine Lehman, Dorothy
DeGaetano and Janet Thieberaer work in the garden at Springfield PubHc Library.
National Garden Week Is June $-1.- Look for green and white balloons or ribbons i t the.
civic gardens created and maintained by local garden dubs.

Burglary reported at Academy Green
Springfield

There was a report of a burglary on
Academy Green on Sunday, A storm
window was. broken and the frame
was brought to headquarters for evi-
dence.

• Police received a report of the
theft of six lugnute from a 2003
Honda, parked along the 100 block of
Morris Avenue on May 26.

• On Friday, there was a report of
$200 cash stolen from a locker at
Bally's health and fitness club on
Route 22 east.

• A tire and rim were reported
stolen Monday from a red 2003 Nis-
san parked along Washington Avenue.
The incident occurred sometime
between Friday and Monday,

• Kyle Olunk, 21, Jamie Filipponc,
19, and Raul CosmeJr., 19, all of
Springfield, were arrested and

POLICK BLOTTER

SO grams of marijuana, on Monday at
10:05 p.m. in Conn Park on Baltusrol
Way.

Mountainside
•A 2004 green Dodge was reported

stolen from the Loews movie theater
on Route 22 east 4:IS and 6:15 p.m.
on Saturday.

• Marco Cantos-Lopez,37, of
North Plainfield was arrested Satur-
day at 8:10 p.m. for driving while
under the influence at Route 22 west
and Justin Place, police said,

• Rodney Bostic Sr., 62, of Plain-
field was •Rested Friday at 8:15 p.m.
for driving while under the influence
at Route 22 west and Justin Place,
according to police.

• Zbignirew Slabinski,44, of Val-

Living wills the topic of Tuesday wo

toy Stream, N,Y, was arrested Tuesday
at 9:10 a.m. for driving with a sus-
pended license along Route 22 west

• Gerard Barry, 63, of Staten Island,
was arrested Friday at 1:16 a.m. for
driving with a suspended license at the
corner of Mountain Avenue and New
Providence Road.

• On May 25 at 1:44 a,m., Talieka
Castenada, 28, of Jersey City was
arrested for driving with a suspended
license on Route 22 east.

• On May 24 at 8:34 p.m., Alton
Boyer, 38, of East Orange was arrest-
ed for contempt of court in Mountain-
side.

• On Saturday at 7 p.m., there was
a report of an attempted motor vehicle
theft at Loews Theater on Route 22
east The victim did not notice the
attempted theft until returning home
where he found damage to the under-

iside of the door lock <

When the Rev. Elaine Wing, pastor
of Springfield Etnanuel United
Methodist Church, and Congregant
Sharon Santiago of Springfield attend-
ed a recent workshop at Overlook
Hospital on J^Btive Ow+their eyra
were opened to the consequences of
not having an Advance Directive or
one that is either too vague or restric-
tive in its language.

"We learned from case studies how
certain language commonly used in a
Living WJ11 or Advance Directive
often worked agajngt a person's inten-
tions because the words were outdated
by medical advances and procedure*
that typically return a patient to a pro-
ductive life," they explained.,

The women's newfound awareness
has led to the church offering a work-
shop open to the all* •***• 18 yean or
older on lYM>4ay/itoar-7£O to »pjn.

The worlahop, "Advance Direc-
tive: MytHland HACjS" wuTBe led by
Dr. John Qregory, chairperson of the
Bio42thi« Committee and director of
Palliative Care at Overlook Hospital.

He win iddtess many of the ques-
tions and issues raised during the
recent case of the tale Terry Schiavo,
and other individuals in need of med-
ical care a( various ages and for differ-
ent reasons in their life.

Oregoiy and his co presenters will
also role-ptty hew to discuss these
sensitive subjects with your loved

ones or friends. They will introduce
what is called "Five Wishes," a project
of the "Aging with Dignity" Organiza-
tion.

These wishes are:
. , • *!T>? person J want to make ewe
decisions for me when I cannot;"

• "The kind of medical treatment I
want or don't want;"

• "How comfortable I want to be;
• "How I want people to treat me;"
• "What I want my loved ones to

know." These wishes ate suitable for

persons of all ages to discuss.
The church is encouraging singles,

couples, family and friends to attend
the June workshop together.

A $S donation per person will be
encouraged to cover tl$ cost of'band-,
out materials.

Pre-registration is requested by
calling 973 376-1695.

The church is located at the far
back end of Church Mall near the
intersection of Morris and Mountain
avenues in Springfield.

St James plans shopping spree July 19
S t June* Roman Catholic Church will sponsor a> shopping spree at Vanity

Fair Reading outlets on July 19.
The bus, will leave the Knights of CbhnnbuB parking lot at 8 a.m. and return

at approximately at 5 p.m.
The cost will be $21 per person and includes deluxe bus transportation, bus

driver tip, lunch voucher, shopping bag end discount coupons.
For reservations, caU Tony Grazianoat 973-376-56J2.

Your abilities can earn extra income. Advertise them with a classified ad by
calling 1-800-564-8911.
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A lack of openness
While the decision to reduce the defeated Springfield

school budget by $200,000 has already been decided by the
Township Committee and the result is said and done, what
hasn't been said was how Township Committee members
came made their decision, •

The questionable closed session the Township Committee
members conducted on the night they made their decision
prevented anyone from the public from finding out the
thoughts of their elected officials on an issue that sharply
divided the town.

Whether people in the community didn't want a single
cent cut from the school budget or preferred millions of dol-
lars chopped out, they all deserved to hear how the members
of the Township Committee reached their decision. But they
didn't hear it that night, nor did they hear anything the night
before when the committee heard comments from the pub-
lic during a meeting at the high school.

Closed sessions — which are allowed when governing
bodies are discussing litigation, personnel or negotiation,
matters — are probably the most abused and misinterpreted
laws in the state. There's no better example than the Spring-
field Township Committee's executive session to discuss the
defeated school budget. .

The public is entitled to hear how their elected officials
reached this decision. The closed meeting conveniently pre-
vented that.

Welcome aboard
The hiring of Elizabeth Cresci as the new principal at

Jonathan Dayton High School in Springfield, effective July
1, marks an important turning point for the district. As long-
time principal Charles Serson retires from his position after
many years of service, Cresei has the ability to bring a fresh
perspective to the school and continue the success Serson
had earned during his tenure.

As the third person in an administrative position to come
from the Highland Park School District during the past year,
Cresci comes to Springfield with a strong background in
fostering academic success among the students she serves,
as evidenced by her extensive educational experience.

We wish her well in her new position.

A louder voice
Whether it's state or federal government, local school

boards soem almost constantly saddled with requirements
and mandates that are not accompanied by adequate, arid in
some, cases zero, funding.

Educators across the nation have been up in arms since
the passage of the federal No Child Left Behind Act in 2002,

No Child Left Behind has caused an uproar not only in
New Jersey, but nationwide. In Utah, the governor signed a
bill allowing state officials to ignore the federal require-
ments that clash with state programs, even though that
action could cost the state federal dollars.

The National Education Association, the largest teachers*
and school employees' union in the nation, has filed suit
against the federal Department of Education, claiming that
NCLB is underfunded by $27 billion.

Though school administrators and teachers' union are
likely critics of programs that would try ed tie funding to test
scores or other quantitative measures, NCLB is the typical
unfunded mandate that school boards always must deal
with, in the face of escalating property taxes and annual
costs. Whether it's the feds not coming up with their
required share of special education costs or the state requir-
ing districts to bus students, there are numerous mandates
that are not supported by funding. So it ends up coming
from property taxes.

The goals of the No Child Left Behind are admirable:
they raise standardized test scores and ensure qualified
teachers for all children. But school administrators in nearly
every district have complained about the costs and resources
tied up in the bureaucracy of all the federal requirements.

In Cranford, the Board of Education unanimously passed
a resolution last week urging the New Jersey Attorney Gen-
eral to seek legal relief from the federal government's
requirements. School boards in Mountainside and Spring-
field should seriously consider doing the same, banding
together to generate a louder voice that wilkbe heard in
Washington, D.C.

"The concept that government may restrict the speech
of some elements of our society in order to enhance the
relative voice of others is wholly foreign to the First
Amendment"

— Buckley m, Valeo
U.S, Supreme Court opinion

1976
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^ ^ ^ H A GRAND SLAM —
^ ^ ^ ^ H Amy B. Mansue, presi-
^ ^ ^ ^ B dent and chief execu-
• ^ ^ ^ H tive officer of Children's
^ ^ ^ ^ H Specialized Hospital in
| ^ ^ ^ H Mountainside recently
^ ^ ^ ^ H welcomes Somerset
^ ^ ^ ^ 1 patriots Manager and
^ ^ • H former Yankees player,
^ ^ ^ H Sparky Lyle. left, and
^ ^ ^ ^ H members of the Somer-
^ ^ • ^ 1 set Patriots and Newark
^ H H f l Bears ball clubs to
^ H ^ H announce a grand slam.
H U H Children's Specialized
- ^ I H H Hospital Foundation will
L-«MpWfli host celebrations at the
• ^ j h g l somerset Patriots,

' ̂ WM Newark Bears and
. $ { • Trenton Thunder OR

^ g § H | June 9. Game time is
H H H 7:05 p.m. Tickets to
H H benefit the foundation
I ^ ^ ^ H may be ordered by call-
^ • H ing 908-301-5457 or
^ ^ ^ H visiting www.forchil-
H ^ ^ H drens.org.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Highway is dangerous enough
To the Editor: A

Most would have to agree that Route 22 is one of the more dangerous roads
traveled in Union County, and perhaps within the state. What with cars and
trucks entering from all sides, some even traversing ianes to get to their destina-
tion and. of course, those foolish pedestrians who attempt crossing Route 22 at
all hours of the day, including rush-hours. It makes driving this road a veritable
obstacle course and unless your eyes are peeled to your immediate surroundings,
you could be headed for trouble.

With that in mind, how can the Township of Springfield permit Autoland to
erect a "video" billboard with" bright flashing lights that can only be targeted for
the attention of passing drivew. And now, today, there are two such signs and
soon, I'm sure, there will be five or 8 or 15; for how can you grant the erection
of such a sign to one merchant and discriminate against another?

Isn't the enormous American flag enough for Autoland to advertise their
location? Soon, Route 22 will be a drive-through video game, sure to grab the
attention of drivers and take their eyes away from other obstacles that Route 22
produces, only to increase the accident and/or death rate that already exists,

I've been a resident of Springfield for 35 years and am disturbed fay how eas-
ily such pollutants can be approved. Don't let this continue. In fact, don't let it
be.

Phyllis Landow
Springfield

always continue to vote for candidates and school budgets that insist on high
quality education in Springfield. It's my civic duty and it's self-serving. I want
to live in a town with a government committed to excellence.

lo&ard school system
To the Editor:

Am I the only one who is getting tired of this newspaper's biased stance
toward the Springfield school system? Last week the Erho Leader staff wrote a
scathing editorial toward the Springfield Township Committee stating that they
did not feel the committee cut enough out of the school budget. Two hundred
thousand dollars is not enough? Yes, the budget was defeated by a 60/40 margin
but the 350-vote difference as a percentage of the 5,000 plus registered voters is
less than a percentage point. Why ̂ ocsJhcMcho Leader have a problem with the
town trying to roll out a new dynamic initiative? Don't the children of Spring-
field deserve the opportunity to receive the best education possible? The only
fact the newspaper got right is that the program is new and different and would
have required an additional $5 out of each taxpayers pocket. Did anyone on the
Echo Leader staff read any of the many research articles praising the benefits of
an in-school laptop program?

1 think the decision reached by die committee was extremely dynamic. Yes,
the budget failed and yes the laptops were probably the reason. But look at the
outcome. As a result of a well thought out approach, the school gets to try out
the new initiative with two grades — if there are observable benefits hopefully
the program will continue. Maybe I am being naive but I am willing to pay
approximately $2.50 this year to see what the results will be.
r The Echo Leader states that they can't imagine how frustrated the home-
owners are. Where did they come up with mat one? Did they ask the same two
outspoken residents who complain every year, did they draw their own conclu-
sion even though they don't own a house, have children or pay real estate taxes
or did they actually conduct a survey in town? Something to think about when
we read their biased opinions in the fuHifer" " " * " "

Gary Bachman
Springfield

Our taxes keep our town pleasant
To the Editor:

I am angry that fellow resident, Harry Pappas, calls our Township Commit-
tee members "useless coconuts" in response to the recent $200,000 budget cut.
I am also growing weary of Hazel Hardgrove's "weekly column" in which she
complains about tax money being spent for services in Springfield, Her pet
peeve is the jimey to the train station.

I would like to thank the Township Committee for their stewardship. My
family moved here four years ago. Coming from the South, it was very difficult
finding a community in New Jersey or New York, offering everything we need-
ed. We settled in Springfield because it offend affordable housing, excellent
education—the high school is practically a private school — a jitney which
brilliantly turned Springfield into a Midtown Direct "train town," virtually no
crime, great emergency services, and the lowest taxes with a highly-rated high
school. Later, 1 found out that the library offers wonder fully creative program-
ming. Finally, after some disruption, we now have an innovative superintendent
who wants to dig in and prepare our students with valuable, new technology.

I understand that we have residents in our community who do not want to pay
for these services because they have no use for them. However, the solution to
this problem is not to call our committee members obnoxious names and cancel
the great service delivery in our town. Our taxes keep oar town pleasant, our
property values high and prepare our kids for the future. I believe we all share
these values. The simple solution for those who do not, is to move to a commu-
nity which best caters to your needs. By the way, because we have high stan-
dards and lower taxes than our surrounding afflsent towns, you are gotag to get
a great price for your house. ••--^*— -

Even though my husband and I v. ill become empty-nesters in August, I will

Springfield

Public should speak beforehand
To Editor:

On May 24 I attended the public meeting of the Springfield Township Com-
mittce and I was appalled over the arrogance of several of our elected officials.
I found that Clara Harelik is quite impressed with herself, Ken Faigenbaum con-
tinues to talk down to anyone who would have the audacity to ask him a simple
question and that the real mayor and sixth committee member is Township
Attorney Bruce Bergen, who runs most of the meeting. When the subject of the
$200,000 school budget cut came up, most of the committee members went on
th« defensive patting themselves on the back while Hillside cut their school
budget SI.8 millionrWestfield $725,000 and Rahway $951,000.

Additionally, I was dismayed to find that the Township Committee has
invoked new rules at their public meetings by not allowing residents to speak on
any pending item on the agenda before official action is taken. When I served on
the governing body we were happy to have residents speak, question and/or sug-
gest anything they wanted on any subject listed on the agenda. Not this bunch of
coconuts. This crew wants to stifle residents. Why bother to have & public meet,
ing if one can only speak after the Township Committee has taken official
action? Their actions defy all logic and are reprehensible.

Therm appeared a resolution en the agenda* expanding some $8,200 of public
funds. When I asked if 1 could as a question, Harelik promptly stated thai I cou\d
not speak and cut me off*. It is precisely these typcaof government arrogance that
gets government officials in trouble rrith the authorities. I question the legality
of not permitting residents to question any spending proposal before Ae gov-
erning body takes official action. Perhaps if government were more open, U.S.
Attorney Chris Christie would not have the massive list of indictment* and con-
victions already to his credit. The one question that politicians don'tjike to
answer in Springfield Is why on any subject - •.- -^ -

When I requested Bergen to review the policy of pfut years, he flatly refused
stating that this portion of the meetings was never opened to the public. As usual,
he is incorrect. Either he was being less than truthful or he doesn't know what
he is talking about or this is what the governing body wants. This crew has
changed the format not to permit residents to speak on agenda before any offi-
cial action was taken/And, they have the nerve to call themselves the keepers of
the public trust?

I am again calling upon our elected officials to research their current policy
and permit residents to speak on any subject that is listed oa the agenda before
any official action is taken. Not only do I believe the Township Committee is
obligated under the laws of New Jersey, but it also shows respect to our residents
who are jorced to sit for hours listening to their neverending and unimaginable
self-serving rhetoric. '

Harry Pappas
Springfield

Whv not cap county's budget loo?
In a recent column. Freeholder Daniel Sullivan states that 'To preserve our

quality of life, we must develop a better system to fund services." The all-
pemocrat controlled freeholder board is supporting a tax convention. Hmmm,
interesting timing. This comes just weeks after-the county announced tile budg-
et whichhas increased 518.8 million and one week before they hold I public
"hearing'* on it. As if the freeholders hear anything taxpayers have to gay.

The million-dollar county public misinformation department thatwe~d» tax-
payers are footing the bill for is already spinning this in the county's favor All
overspending politicians not wishing to take responsibility for their actions will
publicly insist on the need for a citizens tax convention. That way they get to
portray u» problem of escalating property taxes as being out of their control.
This will be apubliG relations coop in that they will try to deflect our attention
•way from their misfnanagement, overspending, patronage jobs, pension
padding, no-bid contracts to polrneal contributors, etc. —

The county has raised taxes about 50 percent in the past five years Ha§ your
town seen your county services increase 50 percent? The state has taooted a
spending cap on school budgets. Why not do the sarne r ^ ^
in Union County's case has gone up aboutty g p about lOrjereentayeargotog^fiKSw
now? Do we need a tax convention to accomplish this? Will a convention face
ourelMted officWs to toe the line on spending, which is the real culprit?

Oily a healthy democracy can solve our tax problem, When wa» the Us* time
you read an mfommtive press release from the county reaardjnc vow ever
increasing tax bill? If you want to control your ox WU, s t a r t ^ 3
and accountability from your elected officials. Democracy is no
thuigth.t has to be fought for and protected every day by each

That may take a revolution not a tax convention.

Tintfkflona
Cranford

provides:
local news • advertising

weather updates • sports news

Visit www.localsource.com, the best
-source for community information.

Respond to letters and
columns that appear on
our Community Forum
pages and take part in
discussion of local issues
each week.

Send e-iwa// to editoriamhelocalsource.com
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Elks honor D'Alessio
!• Welcome Home!
Sgt. 4

Army Nat

Springfield-Hillside Elks BPOE Lodge 2004 officers and members recently honored Sgt.
Pasquale 'Pat' D'Alessio, a member of the U.S. Army National Guaitl and lodge mem-
ber at a dinner held fn his honor. He recently returned from a totir of duty Irt Cuba. At the
presentation are, from left, Joel Marrin, exalted ruler; Dave Bugel, Elks Veterans Com-
mittee chairman; D'Alessio; Brian Hopkins, Elks district deputy, and Elks ECD Vice Pres-
ident Rich Zacek.

EDUCATION
Preschoolers sought
for special ed services

Disabled preschoolers ages 3 to 5
who are in need of special education
and related services are being tougbt
by the Springfield school diitrict
Preschool children with disabilities
demonstrate delays in cognition,
speech, language, vision, hearing,
motor or social/emotional develop-
ment Springfield offer* a program for
preschool disabled youngsters called
SPROUT, Springfield School R e d -
ness Opportunities for Unique Tbtt.

Anyone who knows a preschooler
who may be eligible for this program,
may call the Springfield school dis-
trict, Department of Special Serv.'ces at
973-376-0948 to request an evaluation
of the youngster.

Red Cross offers
Iffiesaving courses

Hie local Westfield/Mountainside
Chapter of the American Red Cross,

321 Elm. St., Wettfield, has announced
its spring health and safety course
schedule.

To register or for information on
any of the following courses and pro-
grami, call 908-232-7090.

Unless otherwise noted, all courses
will take place in the chapter house.
First aid kits and supplies are for sale
at the Chapter house.

• Infant CPR teaches how to recog-
nize and core for breathing and cardiac
emergencies in infants. The fee is $35.

the course will be today rrom 9:15
a.m. to 12:45 p.m..

••• GhUd CPR teacher how to recog-
niw and care for breathing and cardiac
emergencies in children ages 1 to 8,
The fte is $3J, The course will be
orrered Friday from 9:15 a.iflu to 1:15
p,m.

Education foundation
oflere T-shirts for sate

The Springfield Education Founda-

tion is selling two different shirts, a
tank top and T-shirt, to honor Spring-
field. These shirts are an original
design just for the township of Spring-
field. All funds raised from the sales of
these shirts will benefit the Springfield
Education Foundation.

Youth and adult tanks are available
for $10 each, youth and adult T-shirts
are available for $12.

Those who are interested in pur-
chasing a T-shirt can make a check
payable to: Springfield Education
Foundation, Ann: Laura Delia and
place it in your child's backpack.

Any orders placed will be sent back
to you through your child's backpack
before the last day of school.

All orders must be paid in full. Once
the order is placed, there will be no
refunds or exchanges.

If you would like to see samples of
the shirts they will be available during
the selling period For information, call
Laura Delia at 973-467-2226.

RECREATION

EVENTS
Rosary Society i

Rosary Altar Society of Our Lady
of Lourdes Church, 300 Central Ave.
in Mountainside offers a Rosary and
Novena on Monday at 7 p.m., fol-
lowed by a 7:30 pjn. MASS for living
members, by the Rev. John McCrone.

A pot luck supper and installation
of new officers will take place at 8
p.m. All are invited.

Irhstore book fair
sponsored by St James

The Home School Association of
St. James the Apostle School in
Springfield and Barnes & Noble are
teaming up to have an in-store book
fair for students, families* and friends
of St. James.

Bamesr & Noble is donating a per-
centage of all purchases to St. James

the post office at 11:30 a.m.
The bus will leave from Echo Plaza

Mall at 1 p.m. between Mountain
Avenue, and Route 22, Springfield.
The bus will take guests down to the
Claridge Casino where they will
receive $16 Bally Bucks and a show
ticket to "Legends in Concert" at 7:30
p.m. in the Palace Theater. The cost
per person is $35.

For reservations and information
call Jerry Kamen at 908-687-9120
days or 908-277-1953 evenings.
RSVP by Monday; mail checks to
2824 Morris Ave., Union, 07083. Lim-
ited to bus capacity. First come basis,
so reserve early.

Adult swing dance
offotedatfraHslde

Noble on Route 22 west, between
Wednesday and Sunday, and submit a

376-5194 and may only bo used in the
Barnes and Noble in Springfield.

Trip to AtianHc City
l d b B'alB'rithy
B*Nai B'rith of Springfield plans

trip to Atlantic City at the Claridge
Casino Hotel on June 26.

The package includes breakfast
and brunch at Bagel Chateau^ 222
Mountain Ave., Springfield, next to

Nature & Science Center, 452 New
Providence Road in Moontainside on
June 18 from 8 to 10 pjn:

ri, Practiceffipa to popular swing and
Latin music ana then dance the night
away. Partners are not necessary.
Light .refreshments will be served.
Pre-registration is required and the fee
is $15 per person for Union County
residents and $20 per person for non-
county residents.

Trailside is a facility of the Union
County Department of Parks, Recre-
ation and Facilities.

Call 008-789-3676 for informa-
tion.

Church Mail street fair
coming In September

The second Church Mall Street
Fair will be in Springfield on Sept 10
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Vendors and service organizations
arc encouraged to reserve a space at
the Fair now. Spnce is limited so the
event can move indoors in case of
inclement weather. Approximately 20,
10x10 spaces are still available.

This street fair is different from
most in that the focus is on encourag-
ing stronger, healthier communities as
a way of honoring the lives of those
persons who died on Sept. 11, 2001.
The community groups represent a
wide array of non-profit and social
service organizations that help people,
animals and the environment in our
area. Not only can the public learn
about services available to them in
Uniqrj County. - Jhej| l can ajso leaVn'j
about ways they can help their'com-
munity!

Admission to the Fair is free. The
Kid's Zone will offer old fashioned
carnival type games and make-your-
own-craft tables. Food, music, a com-
munity stage and a brief time of

joiJM11 wiUbe featured

Jstration opens
for 2005 swim team

Springfield Recreation Department
offers swim team 2005 registration. To
register, call 973-912-2227 or mail to:
Sarah Bailey Civic Center,'30 Church
Mall, Springfield, 07081.

Fees are $35 for the first child; $30
for each additional chilu, payable to
•Township of Springfield," and $15
for each child, payable to "Swim
Team Parent Association." Make two
separate checks.

The swim team is for girls and boys
from ages 5 to 17. The swim team will
be divided into two groups, with a
small percentage making up the devel-
opmental team.

The developmental team will be
made up of children ages 8 and
younger who need a little more
instruction and guidance. These par-
ticipants initially must be able to
demonstrate the ability to swim
freestyle and be willing and able to
swim in the 5-foot section of the pool
with a coach in the water along side
them.

Coaches will assess the partici-
pants in an informal tryout within the
first few weeks of practice.

Coaches will determine which
..group the child belongs in or if they

the Recreation
0015.

Office at 908-232-

during the day. Vendors and communi-
ty group displays are spaced along
Church Mall and Academy Green
Street in Springfield. Community
organizations and local businesses
interested in performing on the stage
are also asked to respond to this invi-
tation. Organizers are hoping to draw
dance troupes, youth or college per-
rormeiB, martial arts, scouts and other
groups who may wish to demonstrate
their skill onstage.

place of being on the team for die
remainder of the season.

All other swim Warn participants
must be able to swim a Jap of the pool
without stopping and be comfortable
swimming in the deep water.

Scrapbooklng classes
meet at Borough Hall

Learn to-preserve your stories and
photos for generations to come. Join a
scrapbooking class. The class, spon-
sored by the Mountainside Recreation
Department, meeti in the Community
Room at Borough Hall oa June 10
from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. The fee is $12
per person. .

For information or to register, call

Learn how to create
cards for all occasions

Make your own greeting cards,
birthdays, holidays or any occasion, at
a greeting card class Rriday at Bor-
ough Hall, 1385 Route 22 east, Moun-
tainside.

Classes are for adults, and the reg-
istration fee is $14 per person.

Get In the swim
Summer will soon be here, and

pool memberships are -still available
for the award-winning Mountainside
Community Pool. The barrier-free
facility features a 50-meter pool, a
separate diving tank, the zero-depth
wading pool, a snack bar and pieuic
grove.

The pool is scheduled to open on
June 11, and registration for tine first
session of swim lessons will begin on
the June 11. Daily operations begin on
June 24. The season runs through
Labor Day.

Residents have three membership
categories to choose from: family, sin-
gle, ages 16 to 61, or senior citizens,
ages 62-plus. Resident family and sin.

Non-resident memberships also are
available.

Call the Mountainside Department
of Recreation at 908-232-0015 for
details.

Discover healthy
benefits of yoga

Come and discover the benefits of
Hatha Yoga. Strengthen and tone your
body while releasing tension and
stress. Mary Ellen Basile will be
instructing the class.

Classes meet on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 7 to 8:15 p.m. in the
Borough Hall Community Room.

The'sesskm will run until June 16.

The fee is $62 for Tuesdays or for
Thursdays.
. Classes will be limited to 12 people
per night, and participants will be lim-
ited to one night unless space is avail-
able.

2005 badges are
available for tennis

2005 tennis badges are now on sale
at the Recreation Office. All players
must have a current badge when using
the municipal courts at Deerfield
School or the Echobrook Courts at
Borough Hall.

If you are unable to purchase your
badge at the Recreation Office during
regular office hours, call 908-232-
0015, and they will make other
a r r a n g e m e n t s . .-•••/ - • :'. . , :;;- •;•" .••

Adults, ages 18 to 61 are $15; sen-
ior citizens, 62-prus, $10; teenf, 13 to
17, $10; children, younger than age
13, free, and non-residents, $30.

Weekly sign up sheets will be post-
ed on Monday mornings.

Tennis badge holders may sign out
the remote controller from the Recre-
ation Office. Security required.

- The Borough Hall courts are light-
ed. The light controls are on the pole
with the area light outside the fence. If
there is « problem with the lights, call

and leave a message on'ttftkpe with
the court numbers and specific prob-
lem.

Summer Youth
Tennis Team takes off

«, . Oet your racquets ready; A town
tennis team for boys and girls ages 10
to 17 is planned for this summer.
Intermediate and advanced players
can participate.

Matches will be scheduled with
teams from surrounding towns. Prac-
tices and matches will be conducted
on weekday afternoons. Registration
has begun. Detailed information will
be available at the Recreation Office.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
STUDENT UPDATE

BAPTIST
DUAunm .DABTTflf . -GHUftGH - *• -
"SERVING CHRIST IN THE 2tM CENTURY."
• 242 ShunfiJkB RA. Springfield. Rev. Frederick
Mickey. St. Putar. Sosfeyi: 9:30 AM BIWe
School An stt agM - Ninety tfaroogti SttkxK
S|tt*b Sowhy School 9:30 n n d 5d0 pm.
IO-J0 AM Woohjp Service v d Ntnav OT -
530-7*0 PM AWANA dub' Prognm for
Children «g» 4-11; 6M PM Evening Service *
Nwsery cam. Wedoe»<by»: 7:15 PM Prayer,
Pitta and Bible 5 0 % hubrtmkx High
Miatay. Adhv Yoafc Miniwy-, WkWttnie
Music Program. Ans^c PtrUag. Chair Uft
provided with aarisMue. All an invted and
wetcOned M pertkj|Mtt in wonhip with at. For
fanher ioiafiDation contact cbunch office (973)
379-4331. Mondays • 7.-00 ptn - ENGLISH AS
A S8C0ND LANGUAGE

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Twnpfc Drive.
Sprinffldd. 973-374-0539. Man MaUach,
Rabbi. Richard NadeL Cantor. Marilyn Oarka,

S i 6«th Abm ' i

rammer camp'i*alaoamSabtTtochildren of thii
. Adult cla»*w^Bhgjd jhreePi|htt a week

HWTHODIST
RVA*11.^' - - • UNITED at 9-J0 SJ»U Mat's FeTlowshto-2iid

•pa. Weekday lerrloea Moa-Pit 7.-00 AM San.'
Than. 7:45 PM Saabbei (Friday) 6M PM

Staaa^. * 3 0 AM. FMtust A UetMay Bwmms*
AM. Peaafly and cUldnn aetvices are

Senior Set and very active Jr. NCSY md Sr.
NCSY chapters foe pre-teens. Our Sbttrhood,
Adttlt Education aftd YMNtt group* provide •
wide a n y of communal programming. For
farter tnfonM&m call the eynajogoe office af
973-467-9646*.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'ARBY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield. (973) 379-5M7.
JoAut Gokaiem, Rabbi; Amy Dapfefa, Cantor/
Bdacation Director, Nine Oiecmnw, Fre-Scbool
Dnctor. Miaoy Scare* Faawly U * EdacMor;
Edwanl Flak and Hank Rotteobcrg, Co-
PittHfeoH. Tonpte Ska'wty Slalom to t Reform
Mttgreptkn affiliatad wilh Ihe Union for
Reform JuJilaffi, Shahhat wmifclft comncedby
volunteer choir, besae on Fridqr evtoiagf at
1:00 PM. win maaary Family m& AhamMm
Wonsip. Saturday morning Tonh atady daw
begins « *15 AM fallowed by traonp at 1030
AM-ltuhfinwirhnnlrl iawi

K-3; m

4-7; - d
evcriap far port bMftat
•cbnAdaiitt an available

METHODIST CHURCH (SEUMC) • it •
(aith comntonity.ignited by Ood'i love for all
people, Joto us for Sunday worship which begun
with the iotas cuwgregirJoo at 10:30 AM before
childna-exit for Sunday School E q m t God'i
rpumsliai ihroygh outreach - activitic*.
Begfanmg and amerieaced vocaliitt md
musicians an feTVncd io participate in the rouiic
tmnhtty led by profettdooal musciant Gimry
IOBDJIOO and Daa CriicL Bible tfudy. pray",
yooft groop and Mknratip eveau enable til to
grow n 4 « n t t . SEUMC t. located at thr fkr
backcodof CbuKh.MalLneirtheiDtoKctioo
of Morris aad llauaHln Avenue*. Springfield.
Call 973*376-1695 for more information.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
,J is toMMd ia # e Heart of Iowa oa the
l of Km Mac* Boolavard and DeForat

honh School sad Bible Study U held

g g
Andrew Ross Dubno of Mountainside was among the students at Skidmore

gu; Saratoga Springa;^:^, awarded bache>or'g ttegreer at the coilegeV
8:00 p m m the ChapeL Wi «bo boat vMioua
Outside gnop flvsaaga: SprmgilaM Gardsn Chb.
ChUoW* Conmanity Choh; Leamiag Disabled
Group, sad Aaawa. For Jaawnabon about any of

Offloa! m-319-4W, MOB. arough Fti, 9M
ajn.-l2 Boon; l:Oa>B>*0Opm

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF
L0URDB3. 300 CiMral Aveaae, MoaMwiside,
90t-233.»l«r CssaaMa ihs Lord's Day:
A«icajMled laass SiOOpm, Sunday at 7J0am.
9-JOsoi, H ^ a a L KtaUayK Mond^y-Frtday
7J0as», SsMpay t^Osaa. «s(nMnnt of

at 1pp. Psrpetaal
prayer and

•geta

JEWISH-ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION IS1ABL OF
SPRINGFIELD 33f Moaaaaa Avaaue,
Springfield. 973-467-9666. Caaaa Marca%
Rabbi: A I M J. Yhm Ubbi Encrita; Soioaana

•cb *
1/3 daaugh 4. The Tcmplt his * e saaport of an
active SuleAood. Broaerhood, RcwJasanDt
Group and Yovfh Oroap. A wide ras«e of
prognaM mdade Adak Edwarioa. Sodal
Adioa. haerflBB Oattach, Snglss aad Senian.
For mow iaMiaiUua. caB aartewple office.
(973)379-53t7.

MVXHBRAN
HOLY CAOSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Moaamta Avaaaa, SprtagfiaM, 070*1, 9T3-379-
452$. F o 973-3794SS7. Reno Madaea, rattor.
Oar Saaday tvoawp Service a t e . place* at 10
u p . For intonation
chOdraa,)

M L ; th*«mpBMfc ofwnfch u to ihwyi hive *
TtfMU mairifailMt oftari't remfader to n» to
all Uti?*> fc.*«n«. thM ALL mint, work
feftatarlbrtMd far now whtfiove Ood and • «
ckDed Mcorauj to hit porpoee". The ternoot
m aplbiat»V Bfctolly Joaad md gaemaeed to
knap yo« mfce. The w w c mwt weekly
cbildKB't ntaMge ere memonUe. All ire
wekome to hear the Good New* of God'i love
art ntvttioa ihrongh Jam ChriM. Our church
elto oflbn «»«ery care. «fto wonhip

•od fcfluwiair. and many lively
i far everyone. Come wtmhip with m

iadf iadoathav/yoaWoceDnave* "good

TUB, M J U S S COMMUNITY OF ST,
JAMBS. 4i S e a * SprMgAeld Aveaa^
SpravlMd. Mew J a n * 07NI.971476-3044.
SUNDAY EUCHAWST: Sar 3J0 jun. Son.
7J0, 940. I0t3O a m , 12 Noon. HtcoadlMm
Set \M-2MpxL ivecUay MaWeeT 740 * IflO

94th commencement May 21 at the Saratoga Performing Arts Center. He
received a degree in philosophy.

Rscher a magna cum laude graduate at WPU
Nicole J. Fischer of Mountainside graduated magna cum laude from William

Paterson University with a bachelor of arts degree from the College of Arts and
Communications.

A member of the Lambda Pi Eta National Honor Society, Fischer will con-
tinue her studies at New York University for a MAT. in Childhood Education.

She is the daughter of Thomas Q. Fischer of Livingston and Deborah Szurley
ofWanaque.

DuBrovvV
LAWN AND OARDEN

UNTTARIAN CHURCH fN SUMMIT, 4
NJ 07901. 908-273-

TtfT a • » H I — s n l nil Rev. VaeneMs Rush

Modem Orthodox ijuigcswi There a& two
Iiilj in n* ill j •imawa Mavjaai el (1111 m anil
7:00 AM. Daily weeUsr MiacawMMriv
fetvna m eaw held. Catt aai * M oOce far
time*. Thorn are two SaaUat monaag »ervioee at
7-30 i m aad 9K)0 u a . m wdl at Junior
Coagrefrtoa • 9J0 I ^ L me Nanary School
eoadaca) c k a w far « H n ajed 2 1/2 » 4> A

Cbureh Office Monday mroagh Tharaoay. iSO-
440 pja.
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHUICH AMD
SCHOOL, 229 Cowperthwwie PL. Wntfield,
Rev. Paul E Kribch. Pancc (90S) 232-1517.
Beginning Sonday. July 6, Swnnier WoOhJp
Tana me m fcUowc Sunday Woohip Service^
1J0 Md 10̂ 00 SAL Sunday nwraag Nenery
available. WwhwAy Eveang Waahip Sonrice,
7 JO pjn. Holy C""—""" t* tekhnied at an
wornip wemm. The church a i l all B O B mt.
haBdieapped

aTlifi nantiilmr Seaior Co-Teeton tot mot
kfcfflatfoaai 90S 277-1700.

PRESBYTERIAN
FWST PKESBYTBltlAN CHURCH 210-
Monk A*e. at Cbarch MeH. Sprkgfldd. «73-
379-4320. S u b y School Oama feraget 3ym -
Sealbr ffigh 9M I*L* ott Tatten Hoaee."
Sasday monaag wondnp *ervice 10:15 «JU.
CUtdrtn'i ChaKh b held daring die wonhip
icmcec Naneqr care and ftriBtk* aw providbd.
Oppomawiee far penoaat ErowA mraagh
wonhirj. Cariatai Emntioa. Choir, oagoiag
_•_ . _! - . - _ . _ _ M fit! ifcaii tllT-llI

, » held me lat Soadty of every
The Udk* Eveaiag Oroon-Std

of o c a aiaa% at 7JO

at M 0 Mhl 1140 AM. Adak

NOT*. AB copy caaajes « * t be made, m
[ JttmaU OaimauaOf
11240 Noon. Fridays

21-SetfPropefled

New
1291

PJO. BOX 3io», Unioo.NJ 07083 U/W

»JWt NORWfiD©, IMNtSSTOH Hj
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AT THE LIBRARY
My Sister's Keeper'

to be discussed
The Good Books Discussion

Group of Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., will meet
today at 7 p.m. to discuss "My Sister's
Keeper" by Jodi PiLoult.

Anna Fitzgerald was genetically
designed, conceived, and bom to be
the perfect genetic match for her sister,
Kate. Kate suiters from a rare form of
childhood leukemia and will die with-
out blood and bone marrow transfu-
sions from Anna. At 13, when her sis-
ler now needs a kidney. Anna has had
enough.

She hires an attorney and sues her
parents tor the rights to her own body.
As her case works its way through the
hyzantine legal system, things at home
fall apart for Anna and her family,

Anna recalls both the loving mem-
ories of her sister as well as holidays,
parties, and activities sacrificed so she
could be hospitalized to donate. Their
father, a firefighter and part-time
stargazer. is torn between the compet-
ing needs of his children. Their moth-
er, an attorney who retired when she
had children, struggles to hold the
family together and keep Kate alive at
all costs.

CLUBS IN THE NEWS
Women's knitting group
welcomes newcomers

The Women's Association of the
Community Presbyterian Church of
Mountainside would like to celebrate
new beginnings by welcoming all new
babies in the area with a handmade
gift of a baby bonnet.

Those who would like to knit with
them or learn how to knit, are encour-
aged to join them on the second Satur-
day of every month at 10 a.m. in the
church's Memorial Room at Meeting
House Lane and Deer Path,

Those who have a new baby, are
pregnant or know someone who
would like to receive the group's gift,
can call the church office at 908-232-
0490 and leave a name, address and
telephone number with the secretary.

Newcomers Club offers
new member coffee

The Mountainside Newcomers
Club announces the following activi-
ties:

• New member coffee — A new
membfr coffee will be today at 8 p.m.
at Anne Eicke's home, This is an

informal way of meeting other club
members and to learn more about the
activities of the club.

' For information und to RSVP, call
Tricia Brancatella at 908-301-1498,

• The Mountainside Newcomers
Club will host a townwide garage sale
on Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The
fee per household to participate is $20
which offsets the cost of advertising,
maps and signs.

Make checks payable to: Moun-
tainside Newcomers Club and mail
ASAP to Natalie Zuzovsky, 1287
Wood Valley Road, with a short
description of the items that will be
available for sale.

The garage sale is open to all
Mountainside residents.

For more information, call Natalie
Zuzovsky at 908-233.2988,

• The annual June barbecue will be
June 11. For membership information,
call Brancatella at 908.301-1498.

The Mountainside Newcomers
Club Inc. is a social organization ded-
icated to providing a friendly greeting
to new members, to help them meet
others and to extend a welcome to the
community.

Call the; reference department at
973-376-4930 ext. 228 to reserve a
copy of the book.

Books discussion
group meets Thursdays

Once a month, the Great Books
Discussion Group meets to examine
the great books of our civilization. The
spring selections range from essays to
fiction. The group meets the third
Thursday of each month at Springfield
Free Public Library, 66 Mountain
Ave., at 10 a.m.

Homer's "The Iliad" will be dis-
cussed on June 16, One of the fore-

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP SPRINOFIELD

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
OT. l< i1«Aht.1 , o n J h e 21»« d«y of
^ L 8 i 0 0 O,5]O6£ P,-"1!*"" hMf ino

will be hold bafora tha Sprlngfiald Board
of Adluilmwt • ! tha Municipal Buildinp,
100 Mountain Avanua, Springfiald, Naw
jof i ty on application • _ _ _ ragardlno the
appeal or application ITTJavlI and Tina
Millar for a varianea or varianeai or other
relist as aa 10 parmll construction of a
rear daed requiring a faar yard variance
on tha pramiaaa locatad at 307 Hlll.lde
Awanua and datignatad aa Block 2103.
Let 24 on tha Townihlp of Springfiald Tax

pM_B p -
The application, plan* and lurvay ara on

File In Ifta Annex Building, 10 North Trlv-
• i ! Siraat. and available for Inapaellon
!»tw«an tha hour, of 8:00 A.M. and 3:00

•P.M.. Monday through Friday (excluding
holiday*) Anjf infftraatad parly may
ippt i r at i M h i i r in i and participate
therein In accordance with the rule* oflhe
Zoning Board of Adjustment,

David Miller

U113413ICL June J, 1005 f '

SHERIFF'S NU
DIVISION: CHAN
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F1
PLAINTIFg C

R?H
ERV

DOCKET NO
PLAINTIFg:
LLC SUCC

N
127689

MA8B HOME
OR I V ME

FINANCE
GER TO

O. F127
PLAINTIFg: CMA8B HOME FINANCE
LLC. SUCCESSOR I V MERGER TO
pHA|E^NANHATTAN MORTGAGE COR-
DEFENDANT! MICHAEL P. QJLLER AND

By virtue of tha abova-atatad writ of oxe-
cutlon to me directed I ahall axpoaa for
•ale by public vendue. at tha UNION
COUNTY ABMINIBTWAtiON BUILDING,
lat FLOOR 10 ELIZAlJETHTOWN PLAZA,
ELIZABETH. N.J . on WEDNESDAY, al
two o'clock In tha afternoon of aald day.

most achievements in Western litera-
ture, I lomer's "Iliad" tells the story of
the darkest episode of the Trojan War,
At its center is Achilles, the jpeatest
warrior-champion of the Greeks, and
his conflict with his leader Agamem-
non.

Interwoven in the tragic sequence
of events are powerfully moving
descriptions of the ebb and flow of
battle, the besieged city of Ilium, the
feud between the gods, and the fate of
mortals.

The Great Books compilation may
be purchased for $24 at the Circula-
tion Desk. The discussion group wel-

PUBUC NOTICE ""***
All successful bidden mull have 20% of
their bid available In cash or certified
check at iho conclusion o* the aalai,
REAL ESTATE TAX DISCLOSURE

if designated below, lhara ara Kant In
the estimated sum at lpaelflad below.
Plaintiff advises thai tha municipal tax
office should be contacted to obtain any
additional amount* that may baeoma due.
Pursuant to a Municipal Tax Saarch
dated Fabruary 17, 2005, tha M i a la
tublfct to:

1T»fler Litn: NONI
CONCISE DESCRIPTION

1. The property to be told la commonly
known at; 955 S, Springfield Avonua, Unit
707, Springfield Twp,, NJ 07081.

2. T i * Block No,: 4d01
Lot No,: 2.0S3 eO?Q7

3 Dimensions of let: UNKNOWN
4 Nearest cross street: UNKNOWN

•THE SHERIFF HEREBY RESERVES T H I '
RIGHT TO ADJOURN THIS SALE WITH*
OUT FURTHER NOTICE THROUGH PU§.

JUDGMENT AMOUNT
ONI HUNDRED NINETY-NINE THOU-
SAND FOUR HUNDRED EIGHTY-THRf •
& 30/100 (1199.483.30)
ATTORNEY:
HUBSCHMAN S ROMAN
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
318 BERGEN 8QULIVARQ
PALISADES PARK NJ 07050
SHERIFF: RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED AT
THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS
OFFICE
TWO HUNDRED NINETY-TWO THOU-
SAND THREE HUNDRED SIXTY-POUR &
44/100
TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
($292,384 44) •' '
May 19. 28, June 2, 9. 200S
U111728 ECL tilOS.OO)

NOTICI OF HEARINO

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an applica-
tion hat bean made to tha Board of
Adjustment of the Townihlp of Springfield

comes new members. Participants are
invited to come to any or all of the dis-
cussions.

For information, call 973-376-
4930.

Lunchtime Video offers
Song & Dance'

Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave,, will begin its
Lunchtime Video Series, "Song &
Dance," on Tuesday at noon.

Golden Globe-winner Richard
Gere and Jennifer Lopez slep out in a
delightfully sexy comedy with a siz-
zling all-star cast. John Clark, played

PUBLIC NOTICE "
by Dane
mr Saporla is review nulllfi-

5,
a

eMon pf -buMMo; JwmtW on January a
005 of building permit* l u u i a Octobe
4, 2004 In connection with the •ddltlei
f • iun roam 10 an existing single '•mil
ouie which addition which w t i l a g u n oi
levember 2, 2004 and completed oi
lecember %i, 2004 for tha reason tha
•»• prapotad nullification of bulldlna per

by Gere, is a meek workaholic who
feels trapped in a dull, mind-numbing
existence. But one night, his whole
life changes when the sight of a beau-
tiful dance instructor, played by
Lopez, inspires him to break out of his
mold and sipi up for ballroom danc-
ing lessons. Also starring Academy
Award-winner Susan Srandon and
Stanley Tucci.

The series will continue on Tues-
days, June 21, July 5 and July 19.

Bring t brown bag lunch to tk« pro-
gram. Coffee and cookies will be pro-
vided. For information, call 973-376-
4930,

PUBLIC NOTICE
HtAD RIALTY;

DATE;

November
December
the propose.
mlta violates
requires
lauanee

lly
9ft

./ileff thai
k - - - = - ., -.building par.
J,A,40;BSO-72(«) which

complaints apropos Initial
of building permits 6a filed with
d of Adjustment within tw<ia Board of Adjustment within twenty

!0) day* front th* dale of liauanee. In
ia event the Board of Adjuitmant deal

iver of tha Applicant for relief
ppllcant appTraa for relief • *

. s a l l y herelniftef M I forth, for
i and building coverage vari-

par tha parmTi of Oetlbar 14,
tha construction of a tun room
ind any other variance, that maw

more ipaeifl
•Ida yard
anear »•
2004 for ..
addition an

ELItnDE i n , r îtf-, WM B ^

two o-cloek In Ih i Bftfmoon o
All lubeaiaful biddara'myat h
two ocloek In Ih i Bftfmoon of • • i
All lubeaiaful biddara'myat hava 2
h i bid i l b l i siah or eaftll 1UCS9IIIHI B!yy*!» tna»i ..«.»— •.*•'»

their bid available in sash or cartif
check at the oonelualon of the tslai.
The property to.be _»oW,L«,ifteawd((ln the

New Jar-

pratani a
hava to th
All paper,
may ba M

ny objections which you may
le granting of this application.

„ - J plrtainlng to this application
may ba seen In the office of the Idmlni i .
Iranwe Officer of itjt Board of Adjustment
of the TownshlB of Springfield located in
the Annex Building, 20 NT. Trlvatt Siraat,
Springfield, New j i r s e y . . . . , ,

p p
uilding, 20

Naw Jereey.
MAX SHER

l l t li
MAX SHERMAN, Attorney for

ppllcont, liana Kntpp Sajorta

UP'Blata*
FF: AMERIQUE

(191.50)
04
UlST MORTOAQi

NDANT: RICHARD FRANKr DILSA ADVERTISE

ADDITIONS

Addition* •Kenavailani • Dormiri

• Kltchcm « P.lnllng • Dtckl
• Balhi • Wins Ccllirn

INC.

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas'Steam

Hot WotarS Hot Air Heat
•HumUfnem'ZoraVWvcM

973-467-0853
SpringfioW, NJ

CLEAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
Call us today, we'll haul it away!

• Cellars • Garage* • Attic* 'Yard*
• Entire Home* or Estate Cl«an-out*, ate.

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
LOWEST PRICES!

. Fuiy iMursd • MaHtfCsuflMij! StnM • sanlgr Dtemnh

973-292-0366 or 908-221-1123
$25 OFF WITH THIS AD!

FLOORS

SALEM FLOORS
"TheViryBist"

Installations of Wood
Floors

. Sanding/Refinishing
Staining/Pickling

Repairs
Free Estimates

973-868-8450
LANDSCAPING

•Spring ft Fill Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed ft Sod
•Mulching
-Chemical Application*
•Tree Removal

FULLY INSURED* LICENSED
F R I I ESTIMATES

973-783.8911

GUTTER CLEANING

I D I O M
GUTTER SERVICES

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

908-464-3280
973-359-1200

CAPEGIVER NEEDEC

AID THE ELDiRLY
Looking for conyeasionstopaoph
with the doaka to help the ektorty.
Provldtt in-homs, non-rnedtai!

companionship and
assistance.

Part-time day, evening and/or

; y y k e d houre.
6rf«f* UearUe * ear required

$8/hour

973-379-0065
DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC,

Asphalt Driveways
Extension*
Resurfacing
Parking Lou

Retaining Walls
Verta - Lok
Railroad Has

Brick Paver Walk! A P itlo
I •timatai Inturad

973-218-1991
GUTTERS/LEADERS

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING
& INSTALLATIONS

onn

CARPENTRY

FULLY
INSUREC

FREE I
IMATESl

temodellng
Bathrooms

Finish Basements
Replacement

Ttflnfl
St«v* Rozanskl
908^86-8453

CARPENTRY

A.D.
Carpentry
Specializing in Custom

Cabinetry and Kitchens, All

Types of Moulding, Wall
Units, Kitchon Installation

f REE f 8T1MAT1S • FULLY NiURID

908-812-5561

SPACE AVAILABLE

ELECTRICIAN

DO YOU BUILD IT
mrr

PAINT IT?
AWETISEIT11

CallHelene

800-564-8911
Ext 116

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential

'"• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates • Professional Service

Call Tom

9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 6 2 0 3 License No, 8124

FLOORS

K E A N
FLOORING

•Bait Dealt*
JjWfWd/fl, to Hardwood Ftoor,
Soaping •Rapair-awning

I t t t t k Sanding

CLEANING SERVICE

Complete Maintenance

* Commercial & Residential
•Floor Stripping & Waxing
•Carpet Shampoo &

DUST F R E E
SANDING!

For Estimate

908-994-9777

: ' 3 0 OFF CARPET SHAMPOO:
ACUEANIN6

MMmum)

I MOO OFF GENERAL O F F K E I
:

I K E
I CLEANING A MAINTENANCE:

HANDYMAN

MASONRY

PAVING PLUS
• MaMnry
• Steps • Fivers
• SMewiiks • Ret. Walls
• Cament*Ripairs
• Landscape Design

Cad
973-533-1206

$35475
Avg House

Fully Insured • 7 Days

MOVING

uoes TOUT House
Need a Face-Ufl?

Frank's Painting
& Handyman Service

808 141 3849
SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Ihtfrior/Eilerior
• Carptmtry
• Rtflmctmint Wimmtwi
• Sttrm DHTI

Frit £*flinMIff Fully ln*ur*4 -

HANDYMAN

CLEANING SERVICE

CLEANING
SERVICE

WILL GLEMI YOUR
HOUSE, APARTMENT

Bkstttat**
CALL NOW -

SPACE AVAILABLE

ADVERTISE

CallHelene
800-564-8911

Ext 116

ifomain
Handyman

Service

HOME IMPROVEMENT

908-6564)842
FrMattimatM

All woctc guarant»*d

• Kitchen & Bath.
ButMiMf * AMc Conversions

PROFESSIONAL - RESPONSIBLE- RELIABLE

•NewLfwns'SeedorSod
• nmin
•CertiM

973-467-0127
All Types of Moving &

Hauling

ProbtemSotvwgOurSpeaahy

Call Now!
Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
"WE HOP TO W

24HRS. 97W8Q-2378
LJc PM00670

RUBBISH REMOVAL

CAPCCOD
W-LEVEL
SPUT LEVEL mm

908-272-1266
Price Includes

taaMaU

WANTED TO BUY

• ANTIQUE*

•DINING ROOMS
* BEDROOMS

• SECRETARJES, ETC
CALL BILL:

973-586-4804

1-973-731-1698 OR

1-973-943-0018

"GREG'S RUBBISH
REMOVAL SERVICE"
• Attic • Basement • Garages • Estates • Yards

• Sheds • Fences • Appliances • Concrete
$50.00 off with this Ad

Senior Citizen Discount Free Estimates

PAINTINO POWER WASHING

Family Business for over SOyears!.
Interior • Exterior

1-800-525-6481

TILEOROUTINGRUBBISH

WANTED TO BUY

Antiques Wanted

CALLMN

Since 1969
• Houses • Decks
•Patios •Ptncts

9^886^37
TREE SERVICES

TOM'S TRASH REMOVAL
•House Gl©ari«eyte

From Attic to Basement Yard
• Clean-up Tree Service

•Garage & Shed Removal

Fully Insured 908-453-4233

No

i^.Cbana.>l»« color of y w grow
O H M Am w Mkcboa «T oaion of jam mm.

ri\ ii T lit i ilna|i ani|il H i iniVtl

FRIENDLY TREE
SERVICE, INC.

A FAMILY BUSINESS
ft!

mmimmmi

SPACE AVAILABLE

ADVERTISE HERE!!!
CALL HELENE NOW AT
1-800-564-8911 Ext, 116

SUMMIT OBSERVER - ECHO LEADER

Stories and photo* may Is*
•mailed te

UnlonCountySportsOyahoo.com

THURSDAY, JUNE

SPORTS Sports Numbers
Phono: 973-To3-0700

Fax: 973-763-2557

Summit
tennis
wins 2.2

By JR PanchlaJ
Sports Editor

Thp Summit High School boys*
tennis team did well to reach the
Group 2 state championship match ftjr
tbe second time in three years.

After winning North 2, Group 2 for
the first time since 2003 wim 1 4-1
win over Madison May 24 in Chatham
- the match waa scheduled to be
played at New Providence - the Hill
topper* wW* on to beat South Jersey
chJOMpfaatwialMOU 4*1 itt the Group 2
•enortaabhlsi Friday at Mercer Coun-
ty t ^ to V * * Windsor Ia the final
v», f ^ o ^ l champ Tenafly, the Hill-
t^OBUB /SQflflDfl^vDuBu "l A 4 * 1 dfifiBftz-

^9*4^a^BBMBkJ§aV' ^ K B B M ABBt^t^ar f. ̂ % JM J T ^ ^ ^ ^ ._.Af A L _-.dUUlUUli MHlaMlMla l-iciaiafĉ  vJPJD OI IBB

top teams ill the Huts Division of die
Iron Huls Conference' once again,
Sunraitf rtoishod second in the Union

winning me* county six straight yean.
jln UM)' win over Rumsott, Dave

Richards won at first singles over
Sean Pahler 6-1, 6-1 and Varun
Gehani won at second single* over
Chris RodUosso 6-1. 6-0. Leo
Sprinzen was also a winner at third
singles, defeating Kyle Abbot 6-0,6-1.

The first doubles team of Max
Potesky and Zach Goff defeated Nick
Miller and Paul Szcrlip 6-3, 6-2. Vir
Singh and Ben Sangree were defeated
at second doubles by Nick Kelly and
Davie Seide 7-5,6-3. Sprinzen had the
only win against Tenafly, defeating
Gil Kaplan 6-2,6-0.

The Governor Livingston boys'
track and field team captured die
North 2, Group 2 title at Whippany
Park last weekend, while Summit was
second. Bom of those squads, phis
both the boys' and girls* teams from
GL and Summit had athletes advance
to this weekend's Group 2 competition
at Egg Harbor. It's scheduled to com-
mence tomorrow afitjcnoon andioon*
ttnue all day Saturday. Those who

Dayton will host New Provktence tomorrow at 4 p.m. In the Central Jersey, Group 1 final.

Dayton baseball is one win
away from winning section

advance out of! will

By Tim Denman
Staff Writer

SPRINGFIELD - Here's another shot at winning a title.
The Dayton High School baseball team is one win away

from capturing tbe Central Jersey, Group 1 crown for die
first tune.

The second-seeded Bulldogs reached the final after
beating sixth-seeded Keansburg 8-1 Tuesday at Ruby Field.

Dayton will host fourth-seeded New Providence in.
tomorrow's final right here at 4 p jn.

New Providence, one of four teams to beat Dayton this
year, advanced after winning at ton-seeded Florence 6-5 on
Tuesday. -

The Bulldogs, who are now 22-4 and winners of mice
in the Union

Dayton and New Providence split regular season games,
widi die Bulldogs winning 2-1 in New Providence on April
9 and losing 11-8 at home on May 9.

In the home setback, Dayton was losing 10-2 before
making die game a lot closer. •

Fumaguera earned die mound victory in the first game
and took the loss in the second \
. Junior righry York Cook (5-2) will grt &e start ttfls time

against die Pioneers. Cook defeated lOth-seeded South
River 11-1 at home in last Friday's quarterfinals.

"We don't really havo a No. 1," Loeffier said. "Both
Cook and Fumafuetm could be No. Is.

New Providence threw Chris Savarese against Dayton
in bom games. He stopped fifth-seeded MaavUle on a

hO home win jn last Fri-

righthander Joe Furna-

; won the 100i i ina0andthe200
of GL won

bl 10 hurdles hi
56.26. Tim

and the 400

ASitoofe won the pole vault

FfevoB Tubot won' die
i with a throw of 123-1. Summit

die 1,600-meter relay in
3:32.68 behind Pedro Freire, Justin
Matkfck, Tory CromweU and Daryl
Tboey. The Summit girls* finished sev-
enth with 3.7 pointy snd GL eighth
wim 34. Hanover Park won wini 81.'
Summit's Samanma Lee won die 800
in 2:1934 and 0V 1,600 in 5:13J54.
GL's Cnrjstine McCurdy captured die
400hunHes in 1:05.58.

He limited die Monmoum County school to just four
hits, strikmf out tiiree and walking four.

" "Usually the curveball is my out pitch, but my fastball
i," Furatguem said,
yton broke a scoreless tie wim four runs in the bottom
^^B^BikdBBBB^lBBBB^aBV^B^allriafeBB^BBlfiB^ah^B^B^BlA^^^^^tt^^^B^A^^dHlfri^AwwA^^^^^^^B^^^ri^lB^B^^BBBB^HB^^At^^^^A^tfHB^BrifeBBBBkMBfe^^

TtmrfS ttiW w^cattiWgood.1 JbHlfWmTmaSt
r drove in the f W ran with a douWe and dien Cory

* drove hi two more with a single/Dave Tarullo
capped mo storing with an RBI-single, his first of two RBI
hits on. the day. *r

"After we took die lead, I just tried to doow strikes and
let diem putft in play," Furpaguera said.

j ^ came itt the top of die fourth on an
RBI-double by Sean Drclla, :: , ' . . .

in (Me vm s'doubkf; Josh OoWroan ptottd two o*i a single
and. dien Rant 'PtinWiiera drove home die Una] run on a
single.

•c«wad|iaittaentsatidIwasabletonitdiebaUhard.n

iMelland
OAK KNOLL IN FINAL its last four off reliever Sal Cassaro, who bad a nice curve-

Bfc jBBji •» J^M in wr • i fti i . a ii

wi I W U I I M H I ginr
ia seekmg anodter sec-

after win*

"We know what to ej^ec^ having played mem (New
Providence) twice," Loeffier saiH

NOTES: Dayton clinched die Mountain Valley Confer-
ence-Valtey Division championship wim its 10-0 win at
Bound, Brook on May 24.

GL clinches sham of MVCAtountain
Governor FJvingirtnii Hirt>̂ ft*hfHrl r*ftf*Kw!l t f "*

was defeated by CUfiside Park 5-2 at home last Friday in
the North 2, Group 2 quarterfinals,

The sixth-seeded Bergen County squad advanced to tbe
semifinals, while die third-seeded Highlanders saw their
record fall to 23-5.

Senior righthander Joe Pijanowski (6-2) took die loss,
although be allowed just w e earned run in seven innings.
He allowed seven hha and ctrock out seven.

Senior teftfielder Chris Bergeski banged out three hits
and stole a base. „'_*££ r^kr.-. ».... .

GL was to play at Roseue Cjdtohc yesterday, already
assured of at least a tie of O^ Moiictaitt Valtey O»fa«-ic©-
MouniainDivisionchanvionslap. k^\^i^

1 , . ^ l
Tbe Highlanders prcvtoasly dented dw-Ucflfc 8-2 m

conference play in I
GLwsjmefimt

Summit, M. Lakes
sought title game
Boys' lacrosse teams needed
to win yesterday for rematch

By Timothy Denman
Staff Writer

' SUMMIT -Two of d»e finest boys' lacrosse programs in the state are on a col-
lision course.

Wins by Summit and Mountain Lakes in yesterday's semifinals would put
them in me second annual Group 1 championship game Saturday.

Summit, ranked fourth in die state, fell to Mountain Lakes, ranked No. 1 this
year, by a 9-5 score hi fat year's final at Ridge in Basking Ridge.

Summit, die second seed, entered yesterday's semifinal at Tatlock Field
against sixth-seeded Kifmelon wim a 17-3 record and eight-match winning
streak.

Mountain Lakes, die top seed, entered yesterday's home semifinal against
fourth-seeded Madison wim a 17-1 mark.

Both had impressive quarterfinal̂ round victories.
After beating 15dHweded New Providence 12-1 at home in the first round,

Summit needed a solid second half to oust seventh-seeded Pingry 8-3 at Tatlock
last Saturday morning.

Pingry played die HJUtoppers tough hi die first half, drawing cvcnat2-2.
The second half was all HUltoppers, though, as they netted six goals to cruise

to die victory. , . , > . , . - - , . . , , , , . „ , .
Todd Kaiser and Mike Dugan each netted two goals for Summit.
"They played a real tight zone against us," Kaiser said. "It was tough to get

dungs going against diem hi die first half. They have a good goalie and in die
second half we knew we were going to have to get some more shots on him and
we were able to do that We just relied on our ability to make good passes and
take advantage of our opportunities."

Summit's defensive unit was lights out in die second half, allowing only one
goal in die final two quarters.

"We struggled a little bit in the first half," senior defensemin John Stuckey
said. "We pulled it together after halftone. The defense never doubted die
offense's ability to score and we knew that it was just a matter of time before we
were able to take over the game."

Fellow defenseman Brendan Feeney agreed widi Stuckey's assessment.
"We just needed to buckle down in die second half," Feeney said. "There arc

15 seniors on this team that have been playing together forever. We all want to
get back to die final and show what we can da."

NOTES: Jake Lecky, Sam Kriegman, John Alpizar and Will Gruetzmacher
also scored for Summit

Feeney and Gruetzmacher controlled 13 faceoffi. Chris Conlon and Conor
Lyons were also steady on defense and Lyons assisted on one goal

Goalie Pete Britt made seven saves for die victory in net
• a •

Here's a look at last year's Summit vs. Mountain Lakes game story:
By Jeff Wolfram

Staff Writer
BASKING RIDGE - A young team mat just kept battling back.
That's how Summit High School boys* lacrosse coach Jim Davidson

described his squad's effort moments after a 9-5 setback to top-seeded Mountain
Lakes in the first NJSIAA Group 1 final hut Saturday afternoon at Ridge High

% % r d - s e e i e d HiUtoPPW* GnUU4 w*h V v«*y
while Mountain Uuna improved to 21-1. The Lakers,
scheduled to play mird-seeded Ridgewood in die semifinals of die
ment of Champions yesterday at Indian Hills.

Mountain Lakes'only loss of me season came to Group 2 champion and top-
seeded Delbarton in die Morris County Tournament finaL

They're a great team and we knew diat tiiey would keep coming at us,"
Davidson said. "We knew we had to get possessions and score on mem."

The Hilhoppers took an early 1-0 edge just 1:48into die game as senior mid-
fielder Anson Fraser scored an unassisted goal

Summit dien took a 2<0 advantage when junior attackman Todd Kaiser
scored unassisted wim 7:03 left in me quarter.

However, die Lakers cut die deficit in half as Nick Bevacqua scored an unas-
sisted goal a nitiHrtf later.

Mountain Lakes dien took a 3-2 toad midway mrough die second quarter on
a pair of unassisted goals.

The first came from JX Moran at me 9:08 mark, while die second came less

-4 record,
ond, were

Tourna-

rHdt

pp
ning its first tu t year. Top-seeded Otk
Knofl, ranked third in die state and
widt a record of 22-1, will host third-
seeded Mountain Lakes (19-3) in
tomono#'a\ Ncfdi Jersey, Group B
final at its home asnknc complex in

Otk KnoU ousttd fourm-
aeeded Sumtrft 12-10 ^L home lues ,
day in its semtfoaL ML eltminatod
second-aeeded woit Baaex 7-5 Toes-'
day. Oak KnoU beat Moantam Lakes
13-9 in last year's sectional final

Sophomore AIBe nih***—™ fe
Oak Knoll's leading scorer wiih 75
goals before die

two

tend'to score tuns in bunches,** second-year head
coach Otris LoefBer said. "We feed off of each timer's
energy.** :

Joe Fumaguera weot3*fbr-3 wim a walk and one run.
Raul F|a|Mgiiera, Dayton's shortstop, wa*2-fbr-4 with two
RBL laiu^o, die rignrfielder,, was also 2-for-4 with two
RBI andaoored ode tun. - ,L- ' , >v

•"It's great to be m die final and playing it at home*" Raul
said. . . .

pitcher was die first hnwW in Uniosv
" ganiesTtretoiaBeat ^Peter's PrepT

If RC won, dien the Lions wiHl
Providence today to clinch^ shard <
die conference in 1991.^

GL Softball
The Governor

(23-6) will play at i
Group 2 final. GL bean

.five

Wo jikliUQiBf lam by stanJouf Pant OUimti
Summit answered back, tiwugh, to tie it at -$-3 when junior attackman Mike

Dugan scored off a feed from junior midfielder Geoff Marks on a man advan-
tage.

However, Mountain Lakes responded again as it scored two unanswered
i to take a 5-3 advantage into halftone.

MaATane had both ttnastlstefficm* wraY the former coming at the 5:22

high four goals m# victory over Kin-
ndon and Vng^nuiCMtty led fte w»y

i A f i ^ f a ] T 1 b ' 1 2 - 6f
triumph over SummiL The HOkoppen
ended 11-8, widt OJua Sciosda scor-
ing four goals and EnaTy Moore two.

The Governor Li

Thursday m the fiat

19-10 to
finish 14-6. San Gbodspeed had five

Oratory Prep standoot jarior golfer

and lead hi* team to die title ia dw
Momtafa Division of die Mountain
Valley Conference May 25 at the war-
ren Brook GoV Coarse in Wmtm.
Oratory finished on top wim a 317,29
shots better ***—* GL and Johnson.
Suarez is rae stale prep B champ and
also m neBooker Hffl luviarionaL

at least nine
^ Brook SO at

home in the sectional quarters before faWng at top-seeo^tf N(M Ph>vidence 3-2 In the
semis. Dayton posted other 5-0 wins vs. Union Cathoic Oratory flrep, Rosette Par* and
Cranford and ate) beat CranfonJ 4-1, New R w . 3-2 arrf Rah*ay and Johnson 4-1.

in that category in tbe first
half," Davidson said. "However, fat die second half, diey gave us some problems
there."

That point was evident in die third quarter as Mountain Lakes shut out Sum-
mit, while pushing hs lead to 7-1.

Moran notched his 100004 goal o f the g a m with 7:24 rMMining in the third
before recording the *%» trick* just J:06 latei.

TTteygavei»sc^maid«a>nrt*lem^
field line," Davidson said. "w» hustled and did some things we wanted to do,
though."

Mountain Lakes looked to up its lead to 8-3 early in die fourth quartei; but
was turned a*»*y a* Summit senior netmhite Rob Stteoeder snared a shot less
than 40 seconds in.

I Scfaoeder totaled 13 saves.

IM tin «iminaiT»U|Mi|i|liiinii1 itm "im
trick" when he fired a 15-footormtome kiwer left ccroeroffa pass m front frorn
midfkldw|ak«Lseky.

Tc^*^.»vd^ttw«yfromnrykidVDevkl™

final after it bested second-seeded Madison by

20, die mmoppers defeated 12th-seeded New
EFlekL

LkiKirkud off sixth-seeded Clgilham 8-3 in

fc^nociosy^flluiifcisl coimnltt»w
TJleJoik«i«m^^IcerkKJ^Aliiinii would Eke to

and schools and everyone who worked to make me

Tfaatatea^attteiaWnginomy for die Healing HesrtFc^
L^Flahl'ottidadon.

Yow i

people to join itsThe Springfield Junior Baseball League
boardLetMisofioterastwimajualifiartkiiismaybe

SJBL, RQ. Box 444, Springfield, NJ 070SI.
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OBITUARIES
JoanLZisa

Joan L. Zisa, 68, of Springfield
died May 22 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit,

Bom in East Orange. Mrs. Zisa
moved to Springfield 12 wars ago.
She was a teacher's aide with the Mill-
bum Board of Education for eight
years. Prior to that, Mrs. Zisa was an
administrative assistant for Royal
Globe Insurance Co., Fast Hanover,
for 25 years.

Surviving arc her husband, Paul; a
, brother, William Purdue, and a sister,

Dolores Sivolello.

Robert Camporine Jr.
Robert A. Camporine Jr., 75, of

Mountainside died May 20 in Over-
look Hospital, Summit,

Bom in Jersey City, Mr, Campo-
rine moved to Mountainside 40 years
ago. He was a chemical engineer at
Merck & Co., Rahway, for many years
before retiring several years ago, Mr,
Camporine was a graduate of the for-
mer Jersey City State College and
served in the Navy Reserve, retiring in
1993, He was a member of the Police
Benevolent Association Auxiliary and
the Elks Lodge, both in Mountainside,

Surviving are his wife, Paula; a
son, Robert A. Ill: two brothers, Victor
and Jerry, and ihree grandchildren.

RrtaO.Kentz
Rita O, "Obie" Kentz of Spring

Lake and Vero Beach, Fla,. a retired
teacher in Summit, died May 22 in
Wall Township,

Bom in Manchester, N.H., Mrs,
Kentz maintained residences in Spring
Lake and Vero Beach for many years.
She was the wife of retired New jer-
sey Superior Court Judge Frederick C,
Kentz jr. for the past SO years.

Mrs. Kentz was a teacher in the
foreign language department of the
Oak Knoll School in Summit for more
than 30 years before retiring. She also
worked on the faculties of Seton Hall
University, South Orange, and the
Benedictine Academies in Paterson
and Elizabeth.

^ Mrs. Kentz was a graduate of Trin-
ity University, Washington, D.C., and
received a master's degree cum laude
from Fairleigh Dickinson University,
Madison.

Also surviving are two daughters,
Maryanne Sea and Patricia Ondo; two
sons, Frederick C. Ill and Andrew W.;
a sister, Anne O'Brien, and four
granilchUOren.

Susie W. Cast
Susie W, Oast, 89, of Princeton,

formerly of Summit, died May 21 in
the Acorn Asflisted Living, Princeton.

Bom in Farmsville, N .C , Mrs.
Cast lived in Summit for SO years
before moving to Princeton two years
ago. She was a bookkeeper for die
Summit Board of Education for 23
years before retiring in 1980.

Mrs Cast previously was an
administrative assistant for the Union
League Club in New York City and the
Beacon Hill Club in Summit,

She was a member and past presi-
dent of the P.E.O. Sisterhood Summit
Chapter, a charitable organization that
awards scholarships to women. Mrs.
Oast also was a member of TWIGS,
the Overlook Hospital Auxiliary, and
the Summit Parent-Teachers Associa-
tion, where she served as president
from 1955 to 1956. She was active
with the Calvary Episcopal Church,
Summit, Mrs, Oast was a member of
the Altar Guild and jhc Friday Service
Chapter,

Surviving are three daughters,

Christine L. High; Betty Sue L, Reed
and Nancy L. Spears; two stepdaugh-
tcrs. Judy CJ. Plath and Linda G.
Bnyha: a stepson, Jerry A. Gast; 10
grandchildren and 13 great-grandehil-
dren,

Rosina Schieppe
Rosina Schieppe, 76, o lifelong res-

idem of Summit, died May 26 at
home.

Miss Schieppe was a cafeteria
worker at Summit Middle School for
39 years before retiring last January,

Surviving arc three sisters, Julia
and Jeanette Schieppe and Ann DelD-
uca, and a brother, John,

Thomas Williams
Thomas Kniley Williams, 91, of

Whiting, formerly of Summit, died
April 28 in Keswick Pines, Whiting,

Bom in Pennsylvania, Mr.
Williams lived in New Providence and
Summit before moving to Whiting a
year and a half ago. He was a chemist
at Arkansas Co., Newark, before retir-
ing, Mr, Williams then worked for
many years assisting his son, the late
Thomas K. Williams Jr., at the
Williams Land Co,

He was a graduate of the Wyoming
Seminary, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., where he
was an active alumni. Mr. Williams
also was a graduate of Washington and
Lee University, Lexington, Va. He.was
a member and worshipful master of
the Atlas Pythagoras lodge 10 F&AM
for many years and a member of both
the Atlas Chapter in Westfield and
Pearl Chapter in Dover of the Order of
the Eastern Star.

Mr, Williams had served as a
patron for several chapters, filling this
position more than 30 times. He wis
an avid swimmer and volunteered
with the Summit Chapter of the Red
Cross for more than 20 years, where
he helped with the swimming program
for the handicapped.

Surviving are two daughters, Mary
Jane Landrieu and Bcttc McDermott;
a son, Anthony Liurencc III; a sister,
Margaret Spencer; 17 grandchildren
and II great-grandchildren.

Lorraine Ford
Lorraine Ford, 74, of Port St.

Lucie, Fla., formerly of Mountainside,
died May 23 at home.

Born in Trenton, Mrs. Ford lived in
Mountainside before moving to Port
St. Lucie inl99I.

Surviving are three sons, John
Joseph Keidcrling, John Joseph Ford
and Robert E. Ford; three daughters,
Linda Bodycomb, Deborah K. Ford
and Karen Marie Dorfman, and 12
grandchildren.

EUaSpeisel
Ella Speisel, 94, of Summit died

May 27 in Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit,

Bom in Linden, Mrs. Speisel lived
in Scotch Plains before moving to
Summit four years ago. She was a
member of the United Jewish Appeal
of New Jersey and the Union County
chapter of Hadassah.

Catherine Ingate
Catherine Ingate, 95. of Bridgewa-

ter, formerly of Springfield, died May
28 m Somerset Medical Center,
Somerville. Bom to Newark, Mrs.
Ingate lived to Springfield most of her
life.

Surviving ire two daughters,
Angela Losee and Mary Ann McNeil!;
five grandchildren and eight great-
godchildren.
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Hit the Open Road!
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FBEi Online Banking
FEE-FREE Safe Deposit Box*
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FREE BW Payment
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Earn thfe special 3UW%APY thru
Sept 5,2005 on a low minimum daily
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Is a high-yield money management
account that combines savings and
checking, These benefits, exclusive to
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908-522-6555

OMERSET HILLS
BANK

The way ywr bank should be

MEMBEH row •DEPOSITS MSUPID TO $100,000

EVEFY DEE\IL yj BRAI
Tho'3-tesla KiRI Scanner, only at Overlook Hospital.
Theinnov«trvotechnok)Qybehhidournext^eneration3-te«taMRI '
Scanner produces exceptional images of the brain and othef parts of ,
the *>odyv giving our neuroradiologists the ability to make the ©artiest
and most accurate diagnosis. It's a powerful new tooJ exclusive to our
Radiology Imaging Department which also offers a complete range of
the latest technologies in radiology imaging for the entire body. One
such technology is PET/CT imaging, a remarkable cancer tool that not
only tells physicians which cells are cancerous, but pinpoints their
exact location so treatment can be precisely targeted. And our CT
Scanner lets us offer quick, painless, norvinvasive procedures such
as a Virtual Cotonography or CT Candiac Angiography. At Overtook,
we offer our patients radiology imaging that does ft better, faster,
easier, and more accurately. Because when it comes to your health,
we want it to be picture perfect. — _ - _ _ - .

For more information calf 1-800-247-9580
or visit www.atiantiche8fth.org
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Summer
notes

• OB Memorial Day: US, Sen,
Jon CerzuM marched in the Sum-
mit parade. La«t year he did Cran-
ford. This year Cranford tad State
Sen. Tom K e n Jr., Freeholder
Bcttc Jean Kowalski and Republi-
can Chainnaa Phil Morin.

Eiritar ia the week, U.S. Sea,
Frank Uutenbcrg read the names
of the 56 New Jersey service mem.
hers killed in Iraq and Afghanistan
including the three from Union
County, Sgt Steven Checo, Eliza-
beth; Sgt Gladimir Phillippe,
Roselle and PFC Stephen Benish,
Linden.

Budget adopted

By Frank Capeoe

• Work hard play kss: A study
by Utdvenal Orlando told us what
weabcadyknew—we work hard.
*nimt oat the Newark metro area,
including Union County, uses the
least vacation tune of anyone in
the country.

• Know your rights: Bravo to
the Unden High School kids who
came in first in the state in the
ninth annual New Jersey Con-
sumer BowL These kids learned
about Lemon laws,. pricing and
credit fraud. They bested 54 other
schools.

• Yanisavage: The death of
public official war hero and nic$
guy Bernard Yarusavage of Clark
was mourned last week. He was
praised for an even temperament
and as a man who after long serv-
ice as mayor, and after being
defeated, came hack to serve at a

The Iron Man nozzle is capable to dispensing 5,000 gallons of water per minute, enough
to fill an 18 by 4-foot swimming pool.

Forging water into a sword
By Ooag McNamara

Staff Writer
"We can forge that water out there

into a mighty sword to fight fire,"
State Fire Marshall Lawrence Petritlo
said at Friday'tdemonstration of Eliz-
abeth's new Neptune firefignting sys-
tem at tbemanna<

The Neptune system is capable of
suppressing large petrochemical fires
from land or sea. In addition to dis-
penring water, the Neptune can also
dispense a foam needed to fight many
oil fhrs.

With over a mile of 12-inch hose,
the Neptune is the first system Mrti-
ficd, to supply potable water to areas in

many petrochemical plants, which are

report by rhe state OspartttMot of
onnooo

control
ing for local ofociais.

Euviioiuneutallsts WDt regioo-
al not local steps. They also target
not shots who expand their

Sierra Club said, "nature may
make the rain, but man makes
floods worse."

• 5,000 watts: It's hard to single
out any of the five Cranford Town-
ship Commissioners as the most
verbose. Newcomer George
McDonough if giving it a good
shot with his irrelevant quips and
painful pauses for effect during the
commissioner : comments.
Reminds me ofa disc jockey on a
5,000 watt AM radio station.

• Tough guy: It's getting rough
in Springfield. PBA President John
Cook is still angry with Mayor Sy

In Unbw County^ die laige nidus-
trial areas of Elizabeth, Linden,

*n» top, con tavyi
won't let his union be blamed for
die battle over the school budget
The school budget battle goes on.
Afar the budget was overwhelm-
ingry defeated, die township only
cut $200,000 from an almost 31
million budget

• Up die road in Summit: Den-
nis Allocco, complaining about die
conditions of recreation fields
said, "I want to say diat you folks
on council, you work for us. And
the Board of Education — ensur-
ing dw playing fields under your
jurisdiction are safe, it is your
responsibility.14

• About die bill; Somebody is
going to have to explain die bill to
our kids. L a * week $175 million

airthorized to permit die
of Tnusportanon to

borrow against future federal high-
way funds to pay for road work to
Cape May County. Acting Oov.
Richard Codey also amnorized

Twin*
Fonte watch the demon-
stration with their uncle,
Elizabeth Firefighter

rTesion.

ist targets. Though Elizabedi has juris-
diction over die system, fire depart-
ments from Elizabeth, Union, Spring-
field and Summit house various com-
ponents of die Neptune.

Elizabeth also has an arrangement
to deploy die system throughout die
larger, six-county area called die
Urban Areas Security Initiative.

The UASI — which includes
Union, Morris, Essex, Hudson,
Bergen and Passaic counties —
accounts for almost 45 percent of New
Jersey's population and more dian a
drird o f die state's critical inA'asti'uc-
ture sites. Morris County also has its
own Neptune system.

"New Jersey is die first in die
awislM i ail <lejiloy daa equfMiant Cot
d m application," utt Petrillo.

At die demonstration, both Nep-
tune systenw were on display. The
day's highlight was the "Iron Man"
nozzle, which can dispense 5,000 gal-
lons of water per minute or roughly
die amount ot water in an 18 by 4 foot

•*** Ito show'itwtyttenft flexibility on
land and sea, one Iron Man was
mounted on die "Quick Attack" Pick-
Up Truck and anodier on a barge in die
Arthur Kill. In addition to die Iron
Man, two other smaller nozzles —
capable of dispensing 1,000 gallons
per minute — were on display.

In honor of Manorial Day, the
Elizabedi Fire Department dyed die
water m each of die nozzles red, white
and blue.

Perhaps more amazing than the
system itself was die relatively short
time it took to coordinate all die agen-
cies involved. "Hie cooperative effort
is amazing," said Elizabedi Fire Chief

By Lamrem DeFOippo
Staff Writer

The Board of Chosen Freeholder*
unanimously accepted die mace than
$390 nrifflon county budget during its'
meeting May 26.

One resident, Bruce Patenon of
Garwood, who read ftom a prepared
statement, was escorted ftom die
chamber after calling die budget a
"financial failure," among other
things.

Others bad what Freeholder Vice
Chairman Alexander MirabeUa callet!
"constructive comments."

Paterson, who ran for a freehold'jr
as a Republican lastyear, was asked to
leave by Freeholder Chairman Rick
Proctor and County Counsel Robert
Bany after making what they called
accusations about members of the
freeholder board. He was escorted
from the chambers by a County Police
Officer. Peterson's removal marks the
second such incident this year.

The multimillion-dollar budget
includes $12.5 million in higher taxes
for county residents, even though rata-
ble* in die county — tax revenue-gen-
erating properties — have increased
approximately $13 million in die last
two years.

Average propcrtj tax increases
range from $13 in Clart to $194 in
Mountainside, while New Providence
residents will see a $22 decrease.

The budget adopted last week was
also roughly $16 million more then
the executive budget introduced by
County Manager George Devarmey in
January,

Since dien, $12 million in state and

federal grants had been awarded to
county.

Cost-saving measures like the pri-
^atizarion of the print shop was esti-
'ntited to save die county $4 million,
and initiatives like reducing employee
travel, downsizing die county's fleet
of automobiles, were highlighted by
die administration.

At die meeting, Devarmey also
pointed out that Runnells Specialized
Hospital, for tue die first time in its
history, has actually experienced a
profit, which had a positive impact on
the budget

Finance Committee Chairman and
Freeholder Daniel Sullivan again
echoed his statements from die April
28 meeting, when die budget initially
waa totrodticed by die board, laying
diat a number of the 25 new positions
allotted in die new budget — more
than half — would be public safety
related. He also cited rising insurance
costs as a prime reason why die budg-
et had been so large.

"We were basically in a hole, of
about $15 million before we even got
started," he said

"These are very difficult budget
times," be said. "The sftte is faced
with a many billion dollar debt."

The problems of increasing proper-
ty taxes is not particular to Union
County he said, noting that every
municipality and county in die state

U
That being said, we're going to

continue to work dtroughout die year
an into next year to make sure we can
deliver services at die hett pike possi-
ble," Sullivan said.

Tuesday's primary to
determine fall ballot

over the Neptune sys-
tem, but three other
department! help house
components of It

Edward Sialc In leas dun a year, be
had worked with the six UASI coun-
ties, found a vendor *nd gotten fund-

In particular, Petrillo praised two
companies — Kiddie Fire Fighting
and National Foam. "Basically, Kiddie
stopped production to deliver die
equipment under a year."

The $3.4 million Neptune system
was made possible by a federal Urban
Area Security Initiative giant tinuugh
the Department of Homeland Security.
PetriUd stressed u ^ "Iwmiland s*»-
rity dollfti* coming into 4K». slat* are
being spent wiwry.* * r - ! -*•

To prepare for tite event, die BUctr
bedi and Uniod fire dqiwuitautt
trained for six weeks in aooopaMrve
effort. . , ,

In Union County, 13 candidates are
seeking die overcome the fiist hurdle
toward a spot on die county's Board of
Chosen Freeholders.

Three slots are up for grabs, and
winners of Tuesday's primary will
futdo^eir way onto die November bal-
toUn the fienarsl BUrtion along with -
any Independent* who have until
Tuesday to file.

Democrats Angel Estrada of Eliza-
bedi, Freeholder Chairman Rick Proc-
tor of Rahway and Nancy Ward of
Linden are all seeking re-election.

Other Democrats who have filed
for die primary are George O'Grady
and Mariene Abitano. both of Eliza-
bttfc ftndCBcCky McHugh of Linden.
Also- tunning off die parry line are
Robert L. Bender and Rebecca L.
Williams of Plainfkld

The Republican Party is backing
candidates Patricia Quattrocchi of
Garwood, Stuart Kline of Fanwood,"

of Wmrontthct
Repubiksns, Pete Peterson of Sum-
mit; and JefT Katz, fonner mayor of
Springfield, are running on die Bret
WQ5 line, hopping to improve die bal-
lot position of gubernatorial candi-
date, and fonner Jersey City Mayor
Bret Schundler,

County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi is

# y
term while Saundra Spector, die
Republican chairwoman in Plainfield,
filed for die OOP nomination.

In the governor's race, Union
County Republicans will have their
choice of seven candidates:
Schundler; Doug Forrester; Steve
Lonegan; Paul DiOaetano; Bob
Schnjeder; John Murphy; and Todd
Qdhmfav. Forrester was awarded die
organisation Jine during die spring
convention.

Democrats* on die other hand, only
have a choice between three candi-
dates; Jon S. Conine, James D. Kelly
Jr. and Francis Tenaglio.

Graduates prepare for

$75 million in leftover borrowing
tmdvdKdinette tax tafia*!pack

Trip cost And you

TfaeAnMfcanAtBtaauMkiAjMci-

cost fhr a 100-mile drive last risen
3 peroaat Lodging per day far ft
faetOy of sow has rism 4.7 par-

fan>

sc
Ai

signs of
Route 22. North

Frank Capeee Is a

By Laarea DeFIMppo
StaffWrttar

It's "a rainy day outside, but dtere
are a lot ofwarm hearts inside," Union
County College President Thomas H.
Brown said just before die school's
71st Commencement exercises May
25.

Of die school's more than 700
graduates, in more than 91 areas of
study, approximately 400 donned sil-
ver caps and gowns and marched in
the procession before roughly 1,600
friends and family.

"It's one of die most diverse class-
es we've had," Board of trustee's
President "Victor RkhelsskL *

"We really hope die learning never
stops," Ricnel said. He noted that
Brjpwn and himself fimphaiiTff rt»t
with all students because jt is impera-
tive to mefr success in die real world.

Richd also said that the school
realh/ encourages its graduates to get

her weeks to get an idea of what to
write about But, in die end, it took her
only 30 ruinates to get nil of her ideas
on paper, and two revisions to get all
prepared.

Sherrian, who is also the outgoing
president of die Phi Theta Kappa
honor society on campus, said that her
message to bar fellow graduates was
to just realize dMt there is nothing that
tbeyeaaootdo. ,

"Just tonigU shows us how deter-
mine4 we aH^iioe said before taking
tbestajp. " ' • ' ;

As the sounds of "Pomp and Cir-
cumatanoei fiDedvuie common of the
Nomaqegwi Syiiaing. fiiends and
&mu> sought higher ground. With
camcorders and cameras held high,

dwk &it#ng chairs to

after commencement

get • bettBr gthnpae of die graduates
filing in below.

T o r 72 years Union County Col-
lege has provided die gateway of

p g
can oe reanzea, mown saio m n»

HMany look down on die
nity college experience, viewing it at

^JUSSBW a3C âsHaiBisS aaasfiffl* M A S U I D G

'_ me majority of those individuaU will
While at UCC sbf pursued an never be aWc to sit where we sit today

Mr eduottion at
3CMC uiuvonay. .

StaxriM i n * cbosen oat of a hand-
ful of other student volunteers to

Before uning up to process into die we moat press on fbrtber," Wilson
ceremony, Shciriaii said diat it took

receive a degree that we have sweat
and cried over,'* she said.

-Without our strong will we would
not have made it to dris potat, and

rmr «3ine mis fir. I beheve

Mora than
annual com

i f !
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COUNTY NEWS

Sgt. Vincent Gagliardi, right, accepts the Investigator of the Year Award from Sheriff Ralph
Froehlich and Prosecutor Theodore Romankow.

Sergeant named Investigator of Year
A dedicated Union C'ounly Prose-

cutor's Office detective with a pen-
chant Jbr helping crime victims, track-
ing down e-bay fraud suspects and
drawing crime sketches and cartoons
of his co-workers is the recipient of
the Investigator of the Year Award.

Sgt, Vincent (iagliardi. when he
joined the Prosecutors Office in 1998
after six years of service with the
Union County Sheriff's Department,
brought with him an expertise in crime
suspect sketches that netted him
numerous commendations and certifi-
cates for assisting in apprehension of
.suspects.

"1 join the people who work with
Sergeant Cingliardi and nominated him
to receive the prestigious Pisano
Award in saying he certainly deserves
this distinction und will join a list of
fine detectives who earned it before
him," said Prosecutor Theodore
Romankow, who presented the honor
earlier this month in front of an cheer-
ing overflow crowd of colleagues,

In one case Gagliardi handled last
year, he traveled to Virginia Beach to
track down a woman who hod stolen
from a special fund set up for victims
of the World Trade Center murders
and kept a keen focus on each of the
persons who were later convicted of
stealing from the donated monies.

"I have witnessed his dedication to
the victims of the crimes he investi-
gates and his undying determination to
see they receive the justice they
deserve," said one co-worker, Others
repeated his continuous charity work,
contribution to morale through the
office Softball team and volunteer
work in the community.

Chief of Detectives Robert Bucei-
no said the annual award, named in
honor of a young detective who died
13 years ago, is given each year to one
of the 70 members of the Detective
Bureau who is exceptional in working
with victims and dealing with sensi-

tise investigation and trial issues.
The parents of Alfonso Pisano, Al

and Carol, attended the ceremony each
previous year to be present for the
recognition given in their son's honor
although only Mrs. Pisano.and her
family were present because of APs
passing in recent months,

A separate plaque listing the 10
detiectives who received it hangs in a
special spot in the fourth-floor confer-
ence room of the Andrew K, Ruotolo
Justice Building in Elizabeth next to
the courthouse,

"I'm thrilled, I'm honored and I 'm
proud to say this is not about me but is
about being pan of a fantastic team
that boasts some of the best in law
enforcement," said Gagliardi.who has
a brand new son with his wife, Susan.
During his time at the Prosecutor's
Office, he has served in the Identifica-
tion Bureau, the Arson Unit, the Crim-
inal Case Control Unit, the Predisposi-
tion Conference Unit and since 1999,
in the Special Prosecutions Unit where
ha ha* developed expertise in the areas
of computer crime and various types
of theft and fraud.

For the newly promoted sergeant
and rabid Mcts fan, the idea to assist
law enforcement officers hack down
suspects using their faces started with
the talent and desire to draw faces and
figures that his parents saw when
young Vincent would sit and sketch
action figures and the faces of super-
heroes from the back of a cereal box.

Using descriptive materials provid-
ed from witnesses and victims, he
helps municipal detectives from
throughout Union County solve vio-
lent crime eases by provided sketches
used in wanted posters and now has
more than 200 sketches to his crwdit.~

"I use my training and the features
from faces provided in the Federal
Bureau of Investigation's Facial Iden-
tification Catalogue," said Gagliardi,
who is currently assigned to the Spe-
cial Prosecutions Unit and serves at

Bias Crimes Officer. T o me it's just
unbelievable that, something I could
draw help* to bring a criminal to jus-
tice, n e t is something that's more
rewarding that any award I could hang
up on my wall."

Romankow said he is glad Gagliar-
di assists local departments in cases
where fliey have « good description of
an armed robbery, sexual assault or
murder suspect. "He's more than will-
ing to provide this invaluable contri-
bution to police agencies and I'm
happy loaning his services out to catch
dangerous criminals," he said.

That early talent took the detective
from drawing Star Wan figures to the
University of Delaware, where he
graduated with a degree in illustration
in 1991 and later enrolled at the pres-
tigious Scottsdalo School of Art in
Arizona with the encouragement of
Sheriff Ralph Froehlich and die late
Prosecutor Andrew K Ruototlo Jr.
Gagliardi said the school was led by
artist Karen Taylor, who jk|ejy-QLJb.e
drawings for the ' ' A i & n Q J i w S t

One sketch from 2004, f&rexam-
ple, depicts the face of a suspect who
broke into the home of an elderly
woman in Rosclle Park and stole a
large amount of cash from her. Each
drawing takes between one and two
hours, with facial features often
requiring delicate retouching until the..
victim or witness agrees with the like-
ness on the paper before them. "You
can be the best artist in the world* but
without a person willing to volunteer
their time to give you the description I
can't do much," Gagliardi said.

Since Ruotolo urged Froehlich to
appoint the young detective as the

scounty's official sketch artist a decade
ago, Gagliardi has completed , 200
drawings such as a sketch of the man
who killed a candy store clerk in
Union and several others that were
"dead ringers" for the person later
arrested.

UCEDC plans wine tasting, networking event
On June 9, UOEDC, formerly Union Comity Economic Development Cor-

poration," and Elizabethtown Gas, as the event host, will welcome local busi-
nesses, community leaders and government officials to its first wine tasting and
network event. The wine tasting, sponsored by The Wine Library of Springfield,
will provide an opportunity to make new business contacts while sampling
wines from all over fee world along with h'ors d'ouevres.

The wine tasting and networking event will take place at the home offices of
UCEDC and Elizabethtown Gas, 1085 Morris Ave,, Union.

The Wine Library anticipates having eight to 10 wine distributors, who will
each be offering tastes from a selection of eight or 10 wines. The wine tasting
will take place from 5:30 until 7:30 p.m. with coffee and dessert to follow until
8:30 p.m.' Tickets are available for purchase in advance at a price of $50 a tick-
et. Tickets will be available for purchase the evening of the event at a price of
$60, In addition to attending the networking event, businesses and organizations
have an opportunity to promote their products and services through advertising
in the wine program and ad journal.

For more information about attending and/or sponsoring the UCEDC wine
tasting and networking event, call Doreen lossa, UCEDC, at 908-527-II66.

Recycling event June 11
The County of Union will sponsor a

recycling event for elecffonies, auto-
mobile tires and household special
waste on June 11, so that Union Coun-
ty residents can get rid of unwanted
tires, toxic household products, com-
puters and other electronic equipment
in an environmentally proper manner.

The collection will take place from
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Lucent Tech-
nologies facility, 600 Mountain Ave.,
in the Murray Hill section of New
Providence.

All residents of Union County are
eligible to participate at no cost.

Computer monitors and televisions
are the source of a considerable
amount of lead - about 5 pounds per
screen. Up to 95 percent of most elec-
tronic appliances can be recycled.

Electronic equipment that will be
accepted on June 11 includes comput-
er monitors, hard drives, modems, key-
boards, CPUs, mice, printers, scanners,
speakers, televisions, VCRs, fax
machines, telephones, and circuit
boards.

Household special waste includes
pool chemicals, oil-based paint and
vamish, antifreeze, aerosol cans, cor-
rosives, pesticides, herbicides, sol-
vents, thinners, fire extinguishers,
motor oil and oil filters, gasoline, bat-
teries, thermostats, unbroken fluores-
cent bulbs, and mercury switches.
Only materials in original or labeled
containers will be accepted,

Latex, water-based, paint and
empty cans will not be accepted. They
should be disposed of with the regular
household, garbage.

All that residents need to do is drive
to the site with their unwanted elec-
tronic equipment, household chemi-
cals, and as many as eight automobile
tires, without rims, Workers at the site
will unload the vehicles. Pre-registra-
tion is not required for this special Sat-
urday collection.

Refrigerators, washers and dryers,
microwaves, and air conditioners will
not be accepted.

A complete list of the materials thai
will be accepted on June 11 is available
at the Union County Environmental
Services Web site, www.ucnj.org/oem.

The collection will be rain or shine,
for Union County residents only and
not for businesses. Proof of Union
County residency is required.

For more information, call the
Union County Bureau of Environmen-
tal Services Hotline at 908-654-9889.

Clerk's office open
on Saturday morning

Union County Clerk Joanne Rajop-
pi will open her office on Saturday
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. for voters seeking
last-minute absentee ballots for Tues-
day's primary.
""The office will be open as a public
service for voters seeking absentee bal-
lot applications due to an inability to
vole it the polls on the day of the elec-
tion. Countywide, polls are open from
6 ajn. to 8 p.m. on Tuesday.

Mail-in applications legally cannot
be accepted if they are postmarked
after May 31. Walk-in applications are

up to 3 p.m. on Monday, the
fore Election Day.

Voters will also be able to drop-off
completed absentee ballots at the
County Clerk's Office. This popular
option, initiated in 2002, allows voters
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to pick up, their ballots, fill out their
votes in privacy and drop them in a
secure, locked box - all at the same
office through 3 p.m. Monday.

Completed ballots will be kept in a
secure lockbox under jhe control of the
Union County Board of Elections,
which will pick them up for counting.

Voters who need absentee ballots
should apply as soon as possible to:
Office of the County Clerk, Union
County Courthouse, 2 Broad St., Room
113, Elizabeth.

Regular office hours are Monday
through Friday, 8:30 a,m. to 4:30 p.m.

Training offered for
rape crisis advocates

The Union County Rape Crisis Cen-
ter is looking for caring, supportive,
and committed individuals who can
assist survivors of sexual assault during
daytime, evening and weekend hours.

A specialized training program to
become a rape crisis advocate is sched-
uled Sept. 27 to Nov. 17 on most Tues-
days and Thursdays between 6:30 and
10 p.m. Volunteers must attend all
mining sessions.

The Mining addresses the different
types of sexual assault, the trauma
experienced by sexual assault survivors
and their family members and other
related issues. It prepares advocates to
respond with support and information
either on the phone through the 24-hour
hotline or in person while accompany-
ing survivors through medical or legal
proceedings. s •'

In addition to serving as a Rape Cri-
sis Advocate, volunteers can also
become involved in making education-
al presentations to schools or to groups
in the community on sexual assault.

Persons interested in becoming a
Rape Crisis Advocate should call 908-
233-7273 between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday,. Interviews for
volunteer training will be held between
the mon.hs of May and August. Bilin-
gual individuals are needed especially.

Drop off American flags
Residents with tattered, torn and

otherwise damaged American Flap
can drop them off at eight Union Coun-
ty locations for proper disposal through
June 14, Flag Day.

Clearly marked receptacles for the
flap are located at ale Union County
Courthouse, Courthouse Annex, Union
County Administration Building, and
Andrew K Ruotolo, Jr̂  Justice Center
at the County Complex in Elizabeth.
Another is located at the Cotinty offices
at 300 North Avc. East in Westfield.

The Courthouse Centennial Com-
mittee will host a special Flag Day cer-
emony in the Courthouse Rotunda on
June 14 at 1:30 p.m. Members of sev-
eral veterans organizations will partici-
pate and the featured speaker will be
Jack MeOreevey, deputy chief of staff
of the New Jersey Veterans of Foreign
Wars and father of the former governor.
The ceremony will include a colorful
display of service flags and American
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flap dating back to the turn of the 20th
century.

CAP training planned
The Union County Coalition for

the Prevention of Substance Abuse
functions as an autonomous arm of
Prevention Links of Union County.
The Clergy Task Force, a branch of the
Union County Coalition for the Pre.
vent ion of Substance Abuse, exists to
assist congregations of all denomina-
tions and faiths in helping individuals
and families with drug and alcohol
problems.

The Congregation Assistance Pro-
gram is a structured prevention and
intervention ministry within a congre-
gation for which selected individuals
— core teams— are trained to be
resources to the congregation and
community regarding alcoholism and
drug dependence and promoting
healthy lifestyles.

The Union County Coalition's
Clergy Task Force is hosting the CAP
training on Saturday and June 11 from
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. it Prevention
Links, 35 Walnut Aye., Clark, The
training is open to congregations in
Union and Essex Counties. The train*
ing is free through funding from
NCADD-NJ.

For more information, on the CAP
program or to register, call 732-381-
41W.

'Freeholders Forum'
On the latest "Freeholders Forum"

program. Freeholder Chairman Rick
Proctor and Freeholder Daniel Sulli-
van, along with Union County Tax
Administrator Christopher Duryec,
discuss the case for a statewide consti-
tutional convention on property tax
reform.

The freeholder board recently
backed a resolution supporting the
idea of a state constitutional conven-
tion on property taxes and calling on
the Legislature to put this question on
the ballot in November.

New Jersey households with
incomes in the lowest 20 percent pay
9.2 percent of their earnings in proper-
ty taxes, while the wealthiest 20 per-
cent pay 3.6 percent of their income in
property taxes.

New Jersey relies primarily on
property taxes to fund the services
most important to residents: schools,
police protection, roads, parks, senior

n p h |
property taxes

Inbrcased 52>eiccnt. New Jersey col-
lects 45 percent of its total tax rev.
enues from property taxes. The nation-
al average is 30 percent Video clips
from this program can b? found online
at http://ucnj.org/new8. Each half-hour
"Freeholders Forum** program can be
seen on a continuing program loop as
part of UCCt;aBTmernerv1de«"iuv--
ice from Union County College,
Viewing details can be found at
www.ucc.edu, which has a link to the
broadcast .
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Musically inclined family uses talent to brighten lives, spread cheer

By Bea Smith
SUM Writer

Every day music permeates the
Cranford homcofLcstcrSmith,andas
a result, it has reached deep into the
hearts of Lester, his wife, Barbara, and
their three daughters, Shannon, 9,
Alyvia, 7, and Somer-Lcigh, 3.

Lester sings Mb or with the fair
members of his family, Lester and die
Sweethearts, and they professionally
entertain audiences in assisted living,
nursing and rehabilitation and senior
housing

They also ting in schools and at
children's parties. The variety of music
they provide includes music from the
1940s to the present Alone, or with his
little group, Smith offers "nostalgia,
sing-alengs. country western, oldies,
jazz, soft rock, patriotic and heritage."
With a wireless guitar and microphone
system, they are able to move freely and
interact with the audience.

During a recent visit with the attrac-
tive couple. Letter and Barbara Smith,
they explained the importance of music
in their femily. "Actually," she said,

"it's not about having the show, but
teaching them to give and share. It's a
•erioMs family function. It's all about
making people happy and adding the
gift of music to thdr lives."

Barbara actually manages the
Sweetheart show. She choreographs the
dances, selects the music arrangements
for each snow, plays the guitar and per-
forms;

Lester recalled that he "started in the
business a long time ago. My father was
a singer, and he always used to sing
Gene Autry and Hank Williams songs.
My mother got me involved in singing
in our church in Jersey City, I sang at
me folk Mass every Sunday.** As he got
older, be said, he performed in plays at
his high school, Dickinson, in Jersey
City, and started singing professionally
in night clubs and at weddings. "It was
word of mouth that actually got me the
work. I was one of the contenders in the
1970s for Ed MeMiimi's ^Star Search,"
Then I did some acting in off-Broadway
musicals, did recordings and then made
on album for Garden State Records
called 'Seaside Knights.' Actually, I

wrote some of the songs. Frankie Vin-
cent produced the album. After that, I
worked ejwhisively In New Jersey."

Smith had taught himself the guitar,
and after he was married and had chil-
dren, he played as often as he could
around the house. He also played the
piano.

"Our children," said Barbara, "have
the presence of so much music around
Lester would wake up with a guitar in
his hand and play and sing for us while
we were having breakfast. It was just a
natural thing. I guess the baby was *>
immersed in music, she also wanted to
be apart of it. But it's Lesterwho has all
the talent." she said modestly. "We only
enhance it"

The children love to sing, dance
and entertain, and their parents do not
let the music interfere with their educa-
tion. Shannon attends Orange Avenue
School and Alyvia attends Blooming*
dale School, both in Cranford. Somer-
Lcigh is in prc-school in Kcnilworth.

Three weeks ago, Lester and the
Sweethearts entertained the senior citi-
zens at Schaefer Gardens in Union. The

following week, Smith by himself
charmed and entertained the enthusias-
tic group. ••";••• :'••'.""'.

This past Friday, all five <
the members of Cornell HaQ Nunring
Home in Union. The happiness
remained with the ai"tirnrm long after
the entertainers left. ' , /

"There's more to music and cuter-
tainment for our children," said Bar-
bara. "First of all, entertaining and
working this way keeps the family
together ,

"And it's a wonderful togetherness.
Also, the children are exposed to all of
humanity, and we teach fliem compas-
sion, empathy and kindness. In nursing
homes, they will approach the people
aitd hug them, which makes all of them
happy. And they get more out of tha
than just the love of music."

Right now, he indicated, "it's all
about sharing and keeping the family
as one; two of the most important
aspects of our lives." They are plan-
ning to record another album, which
will contain original songs written by
Smith.

Lester Smith $nd the Sweethearts, wife, Barbara, and three
daughters, entertain at senior citizen sites, nursing homes,
schools and organizations with a variety of musical numbers.
The little girts also dance and play instruments.

Author's book invokes history, memories
By Jeff Cummins
Associate Editor

As good as Rudy Marzano's book
is, speaking mth him is every bit as
fascinating. Fifteen minutes into the
conversation, it's easier to imagine
cutting school for an afternoon ball
game and plunking down a nickel at
Ebbets Field for a seat in the center
field bleachers than it is to think of
logging on to some news Web site to
find the latest update on the war in
Iraq. Marzano oozes that confident,
optimistic, World War Il-era feeling,
an unabashed enthusiasm, and it's
infectious.

Marzano's field of expertise is
baseball, and the Brooklyn Dodgers
in particular. Seldom baa a profes-
sional sports franchise had a more
profound cultural impact than the
Brooklyn Dodgers. Plenty has
already been written about the
Dodgers, but not the way that
Marzano looks at

Jftp
wood resident, recently published a
book titled, "The Brooklyn Dodgers
in the 1940s: How Robinson,
MacPhail, Reiser and Rickey
Changed Baseball,** mat conveys hi
new ways just why die Dodgers had
such a pronounced impact on base-
btU; history, i n d ctritnfo.— - — - .

Marzano brings every asset you
could possibly want to this project,
aside from to new ballpark that would
bring the Dodgers backto Brooklyn.
As a former reporter for the Newark
News, he was an eyewitness to histo-
ry, one who used his inquisitive
reporter's mind to analyze key
events and developments. Marzano
also lived in Brooklyn for years, and
knew the pulse of the neighborhood
the Dodgers left. And as a baseball
historian, Marzano saw how the
Dodgers shaped baseball as we know
it today. Exeef* for their departure
from Brooklyn, it's clear that most of
thtrrtoflBgWTBlJte fty the Dodger*

unproved baseball substantially.
Ironically, when Marzano first

proposed hit book to his publisher,
his original topic, wasn't the
Dodgers.

"The first book was the life of
Pete Reiser, but somebody beat me
to it," said Marzano. "The publisher
told me, 'We like your style. Why
don't you do a book on the Dodgers,
as a team?* So I did, and I learned
things I didn't know."

Didn't know? There could be
things that Matzana doesn't know

about baseball, or the Dodgers?
Frankly, that seems pretty hard to
imagine. '

Among the many revelations
offered'by Marzano is that, fat his
recollection, Brooklyn people never
called the Dodgers "Den Bums.** He
also offered insight on the origins of
the nickname.

"As a diehard fan, I used to go to
Dodger games all the time; I had a
free pass to all the games because I
was a reporter' for the Newark
News," said Marzano. "In those
years, the Dodgers were ridiculed, so
they came up with 'press box
mythology,' things like calling ''the
team "The Bums.' We [Brooklyn
people} never called them 'the
bums.' The whole thing about 'Wait
Till Next Yean' I lived there and I
never heard that That came right out
of the press box from guys like
Roscoe McGowan, a writer for The

^ no jtuaMice about. it,
Marzano.is a breath of fresh air,
acknowledging that in the old days,
reporters at sporting events often
created myths and legends, in addi-
tion to reporting on the events of the
day.

Back then, writers like Grantland
Wce-tnadr people trigger than lift,
creating legends such as the Four
Horsemen, of Notre Dame. Today, of
course, we have Stuart Scott of
ESPN saying "Boo-yah" every five
minutes.

Among the many figures cited by
Marzano in his account of the
Brooklyn Dodgers is Branch Rickey,
the team's general manager, graduat-
ed from the University of Michigan.
Rickey was a baseball visionary,
signing Jackie Robinson, the first
black player to play in the major
leagues.

By LeibV Prentfc*

-Rudy Marzano signs a booMora fa»at a

is pretty well documented by now.
WbaHsnVqahe as well knowiHtq
that Rickey may just have extended
the careers of players like Pete Reis-
er with some critical innovations. -

"Reiser had this reckless
approach; concrete walls didn't
mean a thing to him," said Marzano.
"Rickey padded the walls at Ebbets
Field, laying down the wanting
frar.lr, TVff* *h»"g* brought the g*"M*
into the modem era. You don't play
ball today without tnoee *hfagf, «^f
they all came out of Ebbets field."
- Ebbets Field. The very name

evokes a different feeling, an image

of a time when people walked to a
ballpark that wasn't along a highway,
or in sprawling sports complex, but
was in their very neighborhood. A
time when, fans wcne-elose enough to
ball players that they'd trade barbs
with on-deck batters, who would
return the barbs - and it was all in
goodnature*

"Of all the stadiums ever built in
die history of baseball, Eboet* Field
is die most important, and the decade
of the '40s wan die most important
decade," said Marzano, who doesn't

"mince words. MThe first telecast in
the history of baseball was 1039 in
EWW Field. ' that' game was
arranged by Larry MacPhail, the
president of the Dodgers. MacPhail
also arranged ̂ br the first night game
in the history of baseball a few years
earlier with, the Reds, so this guy is
aviimportanlguy.''

Players wfo*ve been hit by a pitch
aver' (tie last half-century can also
thank MacPbafl, *wht> Marzano cred-
ited with creating the batting helmet
• •% 194<k Joe Medwfck, a Hall of

Famer out of Caneret, MacPhsil's
beatjjM^ci; s^as beaned very serious-
ry,** & t Mmano. For the non-sports

fan, a bean ball is a pitch that delib-
erately hits a batter |n, the head.
"MacPhail decided to have a batting
helmet designed to protect players.
People went to Johns Hopkins and
two brain surgeons designed what-
was the grandfather of .today** bat-
ting helmets." Yeah, it's a safe bet
that airy battr whoV tao»4 Roger
Clemens or Bob Gibson appreciated
t ha t i n v e n t i o n . . >•—- --*-• ' ^•J-»W...T^.

And Marzano blows up possibly
the greatest of aU sixths; That win-
ning guarantees happiness. With the

Series ta 195S and towin| for Los
AjigeleV'̂ jftsI* "A" few years' Bleiv
Marraiid acknowledged Q»t the '50s
era really waftit all that happy for
Brooklyn Ang.

"Ha? ̂ 5ps tome, tint's the era that
away

Marzano
and

Dodgw fan,
lived near

Iwettalotinthe
* Jam me *» a

jot a dou-
ble job ia thosti yeao, the Brooklyn
£agtep a fine, finp newajaper, which

covered Brooklyn like the Newark
News covered New Jersey, folded in
'55 because of union problems. The
publisher said he couldn't meet their
financial demands, and he closed the
paper. And-then a few years later,
they lost the Dodgers.

"Everyone today said the *50s
were such a happy time because me

- Dodgers won their first series. Well,
mey weren't, because in '55 they lost
their only newspaper, and two years
later, they lose jhe Brooklyn
Dodgers. Those are two body blows
tor any fown.*1

Yeah, there's something about
Marzano, To say he's entertaining u
an understatement. Me paints sT pic-
ture of a more innocent time, and
brings out the emotions that make
you feel you were right there.

So if you find yourself irked at the
traffic on Route 22, or waiting in a
long line at the supermarket, trying to
think of something to do on Saturday,
reading about Angelina Joh'e and
Brad Pitt isn't your only option. At
the Goldfinch bookstore in Maple-
wood, Marzano will sign copies of
his book from H a-m. to 1 pjtt. on
Saturday. \ ^.,

Band
plays jazz
and more

p
Urgency pervades Industrial Jazz

Group's latest recording titled, "The
Star Chamber." Perhaps this urgency is
bom from the lO-pieoe, not-quite-jazz
ensemble^ desire to faiovate- Produc-
er, composer, and conductor Andrew
Durkin explained, "We call it eclectic
musk."

The touring group will bring a col-
lage of musical mastery and syntax to
the 12 Miles West Center for the Arts m
Bloomfield on June 17.

"Eclectic'* is a fitting description of
Industrial Jazz Group's srylings. While
rooted in traditional jazz, the group also
takes a note from bee-bop, American
popular music, and even riffs from rag-
time swing. Walking bass tines occa-

, soprano,
ttg'clar-

inets, trumpets, arid fromboties fill the
air when beats from a iharctung drum
fall silent

What is so exceptional about this
band is the ability of its.10 soloists to
seamlessly adjoin as a cohesive and
impressive whole, navigating compli-

. fifltions judi time signa-

Belgian performer displays unique new flair at The_ Manor
StafffWrfter.

For this first timer's experience at
a five-star restaurant, The Manor in
West Orange described the definition
of fine dining.

On May. 24, The Manor's Le
Dome presented- Belgium native
Micbeline Van* Hautetn, singing
"Songs of Jacques BreL" Before die
9 PJB. show, gwats enjoyed me O*d
World comforts of the large estate,
while relaxing with a glass of wine
and a three-course meaL

The exquisite service and Jptimttt
atmosphere quickly relieved die
ttresTdrrbasy workday, whiteTter
tnvtotai ffftigf of p i f i m t BfffrttT*
Richards created an ambiance similar
to an evening by the fireplace. Ills
piano playing and classical singing
melted into the background; adding
to die sense of occasioo.

Overall, the meal was delightfully
light with exploding flavor, however

i

two dishes caught me off guard a* TleilOombtaation, Who would have
needing FwiM*h''*g more. The apptv
tizer asperges consisted of white
asparagus with chervil lauce and"
Ardennes ham. Combining the three
was a great compliment; however,
without the ham me <fiah lacked Ha-
voc and tuted wstery.

Another dish that simply did not
meet my expectations waa

with sugared ipple fiittets.
When eatiag apples and ice cream,
faat Snt *™|*g that ciMDes-to ifitml js
fiittDftBAo^L ^̂ b̂ 9B uras DO cinnamon*
Adding the pastry ahfo did not

and was simply

i bean and potatoes would
.taste so good?

For dieters, the main course was a
South Beach dream. Both the pot au
fc de sole, lemon sole, mussels and
shrimp with spinach, and the medal-
tfomr deYeauen bierre, veal in beer
with mushrooms, were tender yet
«rispy on the outside. Kudos to the

s~ difficult task to

taougto personality to the stage. Cae-
len, calm and reserved, and Hautem.
bubbly and seductive, complimented
one anotherperfectly, just as did the

Udb^i

from deeJsWoesj to sexual excite-
ment On* downfall was the use of
f o u r JgitMfj^.' Mainly jh6jning_ in

tures and bold improvisation without
double.

Durkin, a native New Jerseyan, is
excited about his homecoming toor of
the East Coast

- "I'm from New Jersey and I lived
there till 1995 and at that point I moved
out to Los Angeles to go to school and
I've been in L.A. since," Durkin said."
^TWMi actually .the first opportunity
I've had to bring my group back East"

Industrial Jazz Group will be per-
forming at CBGB's in New York City
ion June 15 ia addition to the group's
Btoomfleld appearance on June 17.

as a modest quintet, Durkin said
ensemole, "It {brmed~6uf: bTme

ashes of other groups that I was in ...
and kept growing." When in Jtew Jer-
sey, ~Durkin was in a number of music -
projects that, were rock oriented.
Duddniscunentrytiyingtoiuflusehis
new music scene with as much of his
past knowledge and music experience
as possible, inventing a new "avant-
jaztf* style in the process.

The name. Industrial Jazz Group,
aeascd in the spring of 2000, does not
necessarily reflect the style of the band.

Durkin explained, 'That particular
name we took oncsort of earty dated ft
ktnd 6£stuck. we re. pot radMUd^ m
terms of Nine Inch Nails orefectmnk:
nwsic.(_ • .

That word, in the tufte- ot the
> . . _ ^ ^ * * * " " ••4lIJ ~ i h e

Van tlautetn's performance was a
cultural experience and definitely
oae for people who can take it for
what it ia, European, without com-
paring it to more popular art forms.
SWmifem notaffibemg a bream-

erfonner, one of the best in

J g i t M f j y j j i g _
FrenchtBelgian and Flemish, which
was a bitfrostrithi*- Adding Enghih
to a cqapl^of the songs relieved the
tension betvi^n the eyebrows, allow-

to ttnderatattl more

taste and was
broad, mmocfsaarily added to the
diet. However, unlike these two dirii-
ea, the rest of the meal was Belgian
cuisine at its finest The prawn and
duck bisques were creamy, yet light,
not hardy. Salade Hefoiae, made of
potatoes and green beans, topped
with bacon vinaigrette, was an excel-

Another delight was die compli-
mentary candka, made by the pastry
chef. Yea, every candy was tasted
leaving mis critic's first time at The
Manor very satisfying. Even theltsff
complimented the meal with knowl-
edge of the- food*, wines and Euro-,
pean custom.

Now, on to the performer, Miche-
line Vta Hantem and her accordion-
ist, slash, pianist Fredrick Caekn.
They were an entertaining pair, espe-
cially when they let loose and

the world fat her style of music. Van
Hratem definitely took the prize for
Very, *»j«gw«j «K) Hrairari^ but did

atirytbmg else, though.

wim some-
or lyrical, some-

thing out would stiD be difficult, but

can expect a glimpse
into the futon of mis band's sound at
ns Bloomfiekt and New York shows.

» currently wor£b)g on

and
not itllhetaelfas world famous. Her ed the aodiebce and exposed them to

and emotional per-
a prime example of

She captivat-

voie$ quality was a little disappoint'
hag, h n w w r she did captivate the
audience with her artsy costume

The show got more

gp
its fourth aoum, to be called loduBiri-
al Jazz-a>Go-Go,n which is wbens most
of the material for their appearances
wiU be derived. OuW pteis for the
group ntvofve more growm. Tjuddh
said hopc%uy, *nbe group will keep

provocative with every item pealed

Not only did she peal off items of
doming and change characters, but
•he exposed a whirlwind of emotions,

Overall, the Belgian evening at
The Manor was, as they say, five-star
The design of Le Dome and the Euro-
pean performance of Van Hantem
brought the audience across the
ocean, giving them a taste of some-
thing out of the ordinary.

we're back East welt be a true big
band."

WhOe they may not be a "troe big
b«nd-byDorkm'sitaDdanls,Indwtrial
Jasz Group certainly has a line big
bmdsouDdthatttbeing heard by some

f nOOtlfe
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AND SO TO WED
ACROSS

1 First lady of seat
5 Salad ingredient

10 Indolent
14 End
15 Hide
16 Melville novel
17 Start of a quip
20 Role for Gloria and

Glenn
21 Type of chair
22 Studio that produced

"Cltiien Kane"
23 Frost, in the air
25 Bull follower
27 More of quip
34 Lizzie's weapon
35 Incline
38 Ache
38 In the sack
40 Sum
42 Late fashion

designer
43 Wretched hut
45 Embroidery loop
47 Appia
48 More of quip
61 Society page word
52 Slangy negative
53 USAF readiness

group
56 Fear
60 Washer cycle
64 End of quip
67Ardor
68 Stone pillar
69 Former Oriole

manager Weaver
70 Noted Italian family
71 Swollen
72 -Ball

DOWN

1 "The View from
Pompey's H«ad"
costar

2 Over the edge, in
Madrid

3 Oz's Cowardly Lion
4 She's a graduate

1

14

17

20

2 3 4

sa

64

B7

70

S4 54 BB-

SS

COflU NEWS StRVKt

5 New Deal nrg.
founded in 1933

6 Cheers
7 ___ homo!
8 Kin of 43 Across
9 Mexican shawl

10 Sellers was his
nemesis

11 __ omnia vincit
12 Stupefy
13 String toy
18"The~_ of

Ranchipur"
19 Foe
24 Batter
26 Exigency
27 "The ___ Incident"
28 Superman

portrayer
29 Crazy
30 Some nerve
31 Juicy delight
32 Unsophisticated
33 Un, deux, \, , . ,
34 Shower sound?

37DC. lobby grp.
39 Bruca or Laura
41 See 13 Down
44 Cfly In West

Yorkshire, England
46 Crown
49 Least
50 Reproves
53 Mass
54 Half of a dead

man's hand
55 Talk
57' .Brute"
58 Attention getter
59 A place lor heroes
61 Mont, neighbor
62 Dry
63 First name In

mystery writing
65aHellzapopplrrMar

Often
66 was ahead

ANSWERS APPEAR
ON PAGE B10

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
OTHER

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
June 10th, 11th, 12th, 2005

EVINTjORf IK FESTIVAL
PLACE: Sis, Constantino & Helen Greek
Orthodox Church. 510 Linden Place,

FAIR
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
June 4th & 5th, 2005

EViNT: Harrison's Multicultural Celebra-
tion Street Fair
PLACE: Held along Harrison Avenue,
Harrison, Nj .
TIME: Saturday 10AM-10PM & Sunday
11AM-6PM
DETAILS: Foodfest, rides, live entertain-
ment, over 100 vendors & local mer-
chants, Kiddie rides, games & morel For
information call 201-997-9835
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor By: Mayor
McDonough & Bie Harrison Town
Council

FLEA MARKET
SUNDAY

June 5th, 2005
EVENT: Flea Market and Collectible
Show
PLACE: Belleville High School, 100
Passaic Avenue. Belleville (off Jorele-
mon Street)
TIME: Outdoors (Iftdoon tf rain) 8-5PM
DETAILS: New merchandise, crafts, col-
lectibles, and garage/tag sale items.
For information Call:201 •997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor By: BHS
SGO

TIME: Friday June 10. 4pm-mkJnigrit;
Saturday, June 11, 3pm-midnJght; Sun-
day June 12, nopn-flpm.
DETAILS: Uve music. Greek dancing,
church tour, Byzantine hymns, boutfquos,
raffle. Activities for children. SeuvfaW,
gyros, fish plaki, and more. Homemade
desserts. Inside AC, outside under tents.
Free shuttle to and from supervised park-
ing at 80 Main St. West Orange. Info n i t
9 f M 7 M 8 0 0

SSliSSf M M
UNION CLASSIFIEDS CALL,

1-800-564-8911
Sfircb your local clasdfltaj)

on tfct Internet
www.localsourca.com

Whmt'B Going On is • paid
directory of eyanta for non profit
organizations. II Is prepaid and eeata
Just S20.00 (for 2 wooks) for E»sox
County or Union County and Just
$30.00 for both Counties. Your notice
must be in our Maplewood Office (463
Valley Street) by 4:00 P.M. on Monday
for publication the following Thursday.
Advertisement may also be placed at
our other ofTJces. 289 Liberty 81.,
Bloomfield or 1291 Sluyvasant Aye.,
Union. For more Information call

8 0 0 - 5 6 4 - 8 9 1 1 .

PRICE: Donation $1.
ORGANIZAT:ON:Ss.Con8tantin« &
Helen Greek Ortwdex Church.

SATURDAY
June 11th, 2005

EVENT: Summer Marketplace
PLACE: 1009 Chandler Avenue,
Linden.
TIMIi B'00AM-4;00PM
DETAILS: Come one Gome AH
VENDORS WANTED SPACES $35
Contact Karfmah Cannady 908-245-
1697 or karirnahS40vertzon.net
ORGANIZATION: Morning Star Commu-
nity Christian Center, Inc

ADVERTISE

HOROSCOPES

REUNIONS
The following schools will con-

duct reunions in tht: coming months;
• Scotch Plains High School Class

of 1985, 20-year reunion, June 11.
• Scotch Plains High School Class

of 1975, 30-year reunion.
• Union High School, Class of

U1KS. IQ.^eat reunion, ?,005.
• Union High SehCfOl, Class of

!WS, I O.year reunion, 2005.
• Union Hill High School, Class of

1975, 30-year reunion, 2005.
• Union High School, Class of

1976, 30-year reunion, 2006.
• Union High School, Class of

1981, 25-year reunion, 2006.
• Union High School, Class of

1986, 20-year reunion, 2006.
• Westfield High School, Class of

1980, 25-year reunion, 2005.
For information on any of the

above reunions, write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150, Eng.
lishtown 07726 or call 732-617-
1000.

• Hillside High School, Class of
1965, is holding its 40th reunion on
June 25. i

If anyone has information regard-
ing former students or would like to
join the committee, contact Barry
Zins at BZinsl 11 l@aol.com.

• Hillside High School, class of
1975, will hold its 30th reunion at
Costa's Restaurant, Roscllc Park, on
Nov. 26. Anyone with information
about missing classmates may con-
tact Shirley Anne at 908-241-8298,

or send an c-niail» to hhsclas-
sof1975@comca«Uwk

• Cranford ttfgjh School, Class
of 1980, will h o t y l * 25& i
on June 17 at 8 pM< at Aw
Garden Inn, /fyii
in Edison. The cost is
son,,.... :.JA. .-. ,

This cvpnt is
through Reunions
can be accessed oft-

June 6 to 12
ARll-S. March 21 to April 19:

Take time to do some mental work
this week.

Think about the issues that have
been weighing on your mind and
work toward resolution and pgace.

TAURUS, April 20 to May 20:
Make a special effort to act fiscally
responsible. .

Stick to your budget. Avoid unwise
lending.

GEMINI, May 21 to June 21: You
are at the top of your game this week.
Take a confident, positive and self-
assured approach to life. Problems or
challenges tend to fade away,

CANCER, June 22 to July 22:
New insights or understanding are
born outof periods spent in quiet med-
itation. Process your thoughts through
your subconscious to gain clarity,

LEO, July 23 to Aug. 22: Informa-
tion (hat comes to you is timely and
important. Share a powerful message

or mind-blowing newi with your
friends and associates.

VIRGO, Aug. 23 to Sept. 22- Step
up to the plate in the business world
and play ball. Utilize the talents, skills
and experiences you have to attain the
ideal job and lifestyle you desire,

LIBRA, Sept, 23 to Oct. 23: Steer
clear of a philosophical or political
debate this week. T M e the path of
least resistance.

Go with the flow and apee when-
ever possible,

SCORPIO, Oct. 24 to Nov. 21: In
your continuing quest for success, do
not lose sight of what is really impor-
tant -to you. Review and revise your
goals. Take time to smell the rases,

SAGITTARIUS, Nov. 22 to Dec.
21: Key relationships will play an
important role. v

Expand your horizons and increase
your knowledge base with die help of
a partner or mate.

CAPRICORN, Dec. 22 to Jan/19:
Scattering your energy or dividing

your time may cause you to lose you1

effectiveness. Play it smart and eon-
centrate or focus on one tssk at • time,

AQUARIUS, Jan. 20 to Feb. IS: A
social setting is a great place to meet a
variety of new people and make new
friends. Accept an invitation to a party
or another popular gathering.

PISCES, Feb. 19 to March 20: It is
time to clean house emotionally and
mentally. Take steps to let go of out-
grown habits, old beliefs or negative
feelings that are holding you back,

If your birthday is this week, look
forward to several new and exciting
beginnings or adventures during the
coming year. Pay attention to the
thoughts that pop into your head. They
are likely to transform your old think-
ing patterns. Expansion is easy and
natural. Clarify your goals and use
your creative talents to break down
barriers in business or financial areas.

Also bora this week; Dean Martin,
Nancy Sinatra, Prank Lloyd Wright,
Saul Bellow and Jacques Cousteau.

908-232-7308

//;///: Wi . - t i i

ADD-A-LEVELS
Only slotted labor to provide quality

ROOFING • SIDING • WINDOWS • DECKS

THE ARTS

www.reunions-unlimh©^
phone at 732-617-7000»;

Musicians meet at work-
shop to hone their craft

Ana musicians who are looking for
an opportunity to'firic tune their skills
and share their talents have several
options available provided by West-
field's New Jersey Workshop for the
Aits Music Studio.

The Music Studio's String Ensem-
ble, a highly successful program this
summer, will return for the fall and
winter. - .":~,~ v ; .. '

Intended for violin, viola, cello and
string bass players, the Ensemble will
meet on Saturdays from 1:30 to 2:30
p.m. at 150-152 E. Broad Si, Tlie
hourly sessions, under the direction of

Janet Lyman, will run from October
through Match at a fee of S100 for
Music Studio students and $175 for

. HMMtOdttiti; 3Wtfefrtflts must. have
one year playing experience.

' For'bfbnnafion on these and other
Music Studio programs, including
private and group lessons, call 908-
789-9696.

SUMMBKCAMP
,.._x.-*

SUMMER NT PROGRAM 1

5 Weeks Of BlWO
+ 5 Weeks of Math+B

+ 5 Weeks Bros**

Weeks of English
Science + 5 Weeks of Art
i ft Afternoon Snack

- $725

SUMMER CAMP m
OUR LADY HELP OF

i t "

CHRISTIANS EAST ORANGE
Pre-Kindergarten

All Year/All Day 21/2-4
^.30 AM-5:30 PM
973-877-1546

Kindergarten thn< Grade 8
Registration

Summer Camp/Summer School
June 27 - July 29.2005

(908 .*' i J i

BASKET!
Walter Towra*

ccu»r

• V

SUMMER SCHOOL |

A SUMMER SCHOOL (Since 1954) OF
VISUAL & PERFORMING ARTS FOR CHILDREN

0 CouriM oflbrtd to chMr«n In gradM Pre-K throoflh 12 In
Art, Theatre, Muate, Dance. Jazz, Writing

D July 1 «MU My M, 9 am -12:18 pm h Union NJ.
0 TuWooforMtwttonorty $15pw«tay.

d R ^ i a r by mN or in pMon 8r1ttD4.9.18 noon at
K M M M h Mddto School

R̂

E?!

^

FAMIMESNEEDED!
Provide rare and parenting to a schoo*-ag«d
tfiild In n e ^ , Receive guidance, training, and
financial support. Every child deserves a family!" T

CMJL TOLL FREfi - - O

1-800-837-9102 « ^ O*

KidsPeace National Centers™
North America wwwfosfcwd om E O.E. - M/F/tW

TENNIS CAMP

DREW UMVfMmr O MADISON. Ml

ars^g. 973-408-3115
•raw

«
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Art display in Summit

Above left is 'Legato,' and above right is 'Opposites,' two of the works by artist Robin Tedesco, whose work will be on display at the Domo Gallery In Summit through Saturday. For Infor-
mation, call 908-608-0079. • • • . . . • . • ' / • " * * .

From now through Father's Day,
Springfield Barnes & Noble, located at
240 Route 22 West, alao accessible via
Hillside Avenue, is going to the dogs
and cats with vaitous events, featured
guests and gift-wrapping at the Spring-
field Barnes & Noble benefiting the ani-
mal welfare efforts of Jersey Animal
Coalition.

Also featured will be table displays
of dog books and gifts appropriate for

stone celebrates Fattier's Day
dads and other pet lovers. One special
dog book will be fsatured on June 11 at
2 p.m. when renowned New Jersey dog
trainer and'Today" show canine expert
Kathy Santo will read, discuss, and sign
her latest book, "Dog Sense" and take
questions on dog training from the audi-
ence.

Spot the Dog — the lovable spotted
character featured in Eric HuTs books,
will be visiting the Springfield Barnes

Bob DeVos is set to
perform in jazz series

In the late 1960s, organist-vocalist
sensation Trudy Pitts was a major cre-
ator of the organ as a jazz instrument.
A few years later she picked a then
very young Bob DeVos to replace Pat
Martino on guitar. Pitts and DeVos
toured extensively during the 1970s
then went on to their separate careers.
They reunited in 2000 to play at the
Kennedy Center a few yean after
Trudy was named a Living Legend for
her lifetime achievements in ji

This June, they are playing togeth-
er once again. The Trudy Pitts-Bob
DeVos Organ Trio opens the 40th
anniversary of the Newark Museum's
outstanding free Jazz in the Garden
Series on June 23, noon to 1:45 p.m.
That weekend, June 24 and 25, die trifl
plays at Trumpets Jazz Club in Mont-
clajr They are joined by drummer
Billy- Drunnnond. Three sets starting
at 8:30 p.m., with a $15 music charge.
Call 973-742-2600 for details. -

IRISH PUB & RESTAURANT

WEDNESDAY'S KARAOKE WITH TEDDY O
W N U V for any Additional

WHEN WAS THE LAST TIME YOU HAD A GREAT BURGER?
Moad^wtd Tuesday Nights are BvgerNlffats at Molty't

Boy Osw Barter MMA Git tbe Secrad One at HALF MICE.
tHOMiO

Coffin er

Private Party Room Available for All Occasions up to 100 People

S*rrt*g Lmmtk 4 Dbtmtr Dmityli
UH ĥaft ^tA A U # ^ ^ B ^ ^ a^a^^^^ t̂f ^H^^ftH^Ka^aBiai'aMi a^aav ^ H I P ̂ ^aaHAaaala^ IA^B^

10SSCwrtrslXvinuTciarfc « (732)3S8-S511

Fine Art & Crafts at
Nomahegan Park

S1 '

FOLK An • Item A n * PHOTOCSAFHY • F U n n n • METAL
: GWCAT FOOD • GOOD TomBAND- EXTCTTAIMINT

St. Noble on Father's Day from 2 to 3
pjn. There will be a special storythne,
in well as balloons, prizes and give-
aways. It's also a great opportunity to
have dad's photo taken with Spot and
the kids.

- On June 20 at 11:30 a.m. and June
23 at 11:30 j.m., the Springfield Barnes
A Noble will also host special stay-
tunes for toddlen featuring Spot stories
and prizes.

In addition, as a special feature for
dads and grads, Barnes & Noble is
offering a buy-two-get-ooe-frec DVD
sale on all DVDs, including boxed sets
— the lowest price item is free.

MARGARITA MAN
N DRINK MACHINE
For YOUR Next

W*«l€flna
Bar/Bat MOraicfuaitlon I
Luau

fir—'

Chinese* Japanese Cuisine
Newty Rtnovaud KUchm 2

7b BttttrStrve You 9
Luneh SpexHals . ^\

11t30«m-3t00pmi ^

Portuguaw QM

20% OFF Eariy BM Sffdai
on food only

Mon.-Sat 11-6 pm
Wtth thif couponFmmturlng Authantlc

Old World CuMiim
MON.-BAt. 10-

289 Monroe St. 732-674-9392
Rahway - 732-574-9331

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS AOCbFlfcL)

Reason*!? Priced
201 Morris Avc, Springfield

Tel. 973-379-3393
Fax* 973-379-5833

Dining:
Sun-md Spm-ICpm

bunch: fi*m 11:30

Early Bird Specials
from 3-6pm - 7 daysavern

RIB NMHT

GOSG

: . ., . By Dan Buns
8taff Writer

ytil!ntm\\aW\0 Ua in »W niooU tu dine at ttie City Tavem^r

'GIiEOUI
o mi

Authmtic batly Sp€ciai.
H1tNM-lM|«i

On (mid Off Prtmhts Cattring
908^497-1771

13 Eastman St. • Cranford

To BpPart of This

itia

EiL337

1109 Elizabeth Ave,, In Elizabeth. The restaurant and bar is a
great pioce to go no matter what type of food and drink you're in
the mood for.

The pmi features an array of steak, seafood, chicken and
pasta dishtii, almcMt all of them priced in the $10-$18 range. Most
of the dishes feature Spanish or Italian cuisine.

Wheq I flrst entered the tavern, I noticed it was a charming
place w*th a neighborhood feel to it. It is a suitable setting for a
small business luncji. a dinner date, a family meal or drinks with
friends,-. ̂

The tavern's owner, Concetta Bongiovi, said a lot of different
people patronize her tavern, ospecialty business people during the
day and nefgNbornood residents in the evening.

After sampling the fresh bread basket they brought to my table,
I ordered a plate of linguini with garlic and oBve oH. My dining
cornjSanidrrofdered shrimp and chicken In a sptey red sauce.

Although I was looWng forward to me pastaj became a tttde
joaious when I saw my friend's dish come outof the kitchen. The
waiter carried three separate plates: one each tor the main dish,
yellow rice concoction and freneh fries.

My friend said the chicken and shrimp, covered with
vegetables and sauce, tasted terrific. He saU the rice was even
better, <alBng It "the best yellow rice he's ever had/ .

My paste was served wim plenty of fresh p^ric, just the way I

we*, including fettucdnJ atfredo and penne in pink vodka sauce.
Bongiovi said the skirt steak and various meat skillet dishes

are some of City Tavern's most popular meals.
IrecommeTKJthatanyof^wrweatsattheC^Tavomcirder

asert, even if yoo're full from dinner. The dessert portions wilt
teUsfyyoMf sweet tooth, but they're small enough that you wont
feel as if you're overstuffing yoursetf. I had the flan and my friend
ordered utamasu. Both desserts were very good.

My friend and I left the tavern satisfied. We both agree that the
<*y Tavern is a greatptace to eat, whettisr you feel Hte a quick,
low-key moal or a three-course feast.

TUESDAY

•CITYTAVBIWHiaTAUWAHT.COM

INTERNATIONAL CUISINE

Open 7 Days

To Be Part of This
DINING GUIDE

.AND
TO PUT

Your
Restaurant

in
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the I'nion County area, The calen-
dar is open to all groups and organi-
zations in the i'nion County area. To
place your free listing, send informa-
tion to; Horrall Community S'ewspa-
pers, 46.1 \alley St., P.O. Box 158,
Staple wood, 0'(140, faxes may be
sent to V\i- "rt.f-255Z

ART SHOWS
ANDRA SAM6LSON will be the focus
of an exhibit at the. Dome Gallery. 447
Springfield Ave , Summit, though Sat-
urday. For further information, call 908-
608-0079, or visit
www domogallery.com
ROBIN TIDE3CQ will be the focus of
an exhibit at the Domo Gallery, 447
Springfield Ave., Summit, though Sat-
urday For further information, call 908-
600:Q079, or visit
wwwdomogallery.com.
FIRSTLOOK 2005 EMERGING
ARTISTS SiKIES will continue at the
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts
Maple Street Gallery, 34 Maple St.,
Summit. Call 908-273-9121 for more
information.
"LARGE SCALE WORKS FROM
1990-1994" by Qayle Ruskln-While
will be on exhibit at Union County Col-
lege, 1033 Springfield Ave., Cranford,
For more information, call 908-709-
9155.
A UNION COUNTY ART EXHIBIT will
be held at Liberty Hall Center, 1085
Morris Ave., Union, through June 13.
For more information, call 9Q8-S56-
2550,

AN EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS
by award-winning realist artist Paul
Casale will begin with an opening
reception on June 10, from 8 to 10
p.m., June 11 from 1 to 6 p.m. and
June 12 from 1 to 4 p.m. at The Fram-
ing Center, 9 Eastman St., Cranford,
Casale's art combines a 19th century
approach to painting with contempo-

"rary subject matter. Recent paintings in
oils, pastels and watarcolors of land-
scapes, citysoapes, beach scenes and
figurative work will be on display. The
show will run through Aug. 31.

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

Out
For more information, call 973-376-
6581.

LOVE A GOOD MYSTERY! Get a
sneak peak at the new American Girl
Mysteries on June 24 at 4:30 p.m. at
Barnes 4 Noble, 240 Route 22 West,.
Springfield,

For .more information, call 973-376.
6581,

SOPHIE KINSELLA will be the subject
of July's Chick Lit Book Club on June
15 at 7:30 p,m. at Barnes & Noble, 240
Route 22 West, Springfield

For more information, call 973-376-
6581.

"THE BOOK OF SALT" BY
.MONIQUE TRUONG will be the focus

reservations, call 908-522.1501 or
send an e-mail to
concerts4causes@aol.com, AJso visit
the Web site, mpjfwmi.mneimih-
conscience.com.
THE GOFF1E WITH CONSCI lNCi
CONCERT S l R l i S OF WESTFI1LD
will take place at First United Methodist
Church of Westfield, 1 E, Broad St
Westfield. "

Doors open at 7:30 pm, , shows
start at 8 p.m. Admission is $14,

For information and reserv«Uons
call 908-S22-1501 or send an e^
mail to eoneerts4eauses®a©!.eom

Also, visit the Web site
hrtp://www.coffeevrfthMn8clence com

Upcoming shows are:
June 18. the OnsamsWes,

KNITTING GROUP meets every Mon-
day from 10 a.m.io noon. Knitters are
encouraged to bring a favorite project
to the Springfield Barnes 4 Noble Cafe.
For more information, call 973-376-
6581.
HICKORY TREE CHORUS, an award-
winning women's chorus singing four-
part a cappella harmony in barbershop
style, meets every Wednesday
evening at 7:30 p.m. at the New Jersey
Youth Symphony Music Center, 570
Central Ave., New Providence. Open to
residents of both Essex and Union
counties. To learn more about Sweet
Adelines, Hickory Tree and Ite quartets,
women and teen-aged girts who sing
are urged to visit the Web site, hickory-
treechorusorg., send an e-mail to

Monday and June 9 at 11:30 a.m. at
Barnes 4 Noble, 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield,

For Information, call 973-376-0581.

DORA THE EXPLORER will be the
subject on June 13 and 16 at 11:30
a.m. at Barnes 4 Noble, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield.

For information, call 973-376-6581.

"SPOT BAKES A CAKE" will be
among the books by ir ic Hill that will
be read on June 20 and 23 at 11:30
a.m. at Barnes 4 Noble, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield.

For information, call 973-376-6581.

ELMO HAS A BIRTHDAY Come cele-
brate Elmo's birthday week on June 27

Grand Ballroom, 2660 Morris
Union, Admission is $7,

For information, call 908-688-8816.
MEN AND WOMEN 60 to TO-plus are
invited to a Jewish singles gathering to
meet, greet and make new eequain
tanees at DornanJs. 230 W. Westfield
Ave., Roselle Parti, on June 26, start,
ing at 12:30 p.m. Reservations are
required, space is limited. Admission is
$24 with your R.S.V.P. due by June 11
Admission includes a complete buffet
Same-day admission will not be
allowed.

Call 60-70* at 908-687-0274 for
details.
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BOOKS
THE AFRICAN-AMERICAN BOOK
GROUP will meet at Barnes and
Noble, 1180 Rarltan Road, Clark, For
information, call 732-674-1818.

BOOKS BY W0M1N, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and
Noble, 240 Route 22 West, Springfield,
For information, call 973-376.8544.
" m i , "WORO OF THE RINGS" READ-
ING GROUP meets the first Wednes-
day of the month at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Raritan Road, Clark, For informa-
tion, call 732-574-1818.

KEAN UNIVERSITY'S OFFICE OF
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS and The
Star-Lodgar have partnered to publish
a new book titled "World of Wonder:
Ixpiortng the Realms of History, Sci-
ence. Nature and Technology." The
book brings together 90 of the most
fascinating subjects surveyed by the
World of Wonder series. The book is
now available for purchase in the Kean
University book store and on the Web
site of Thm Star-Ledger at
http://wvmnj.rom/wQrldQfwendor,
LAURIE SUE BROCKWAY. interfaith
minister and wedding officiant, will sign
copies of her latest book, "Wedding
Goddess: A Divine Guide to Transform-
ing Wedding Stress into Wedding
Bliss* on Tuesday at 7 p.m. at Barnes
4 Noble, 240 Route 22 West, Spring,
field, Learn ways to create your own rit-
uals and vows that reflect your values
and discover "sage* advice on staying
connected with your groom through the
GfazJnws. TeU your bride-to-be friends
about this special event. For more
information, call 973-376^581,

DOROTHEA BENTON FRANK will
sign copies of her book, "Pawleys
Island," on Wednesday at 7 p.m. at
Barnes 4 Noble, 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield, For more information, call
973-37M581.

DOG BEHAVIORIST KATHY SANTO
will sign copies of her book, •DOG
SENSE: Everything You Need To
Know About Raising, Training, and
Understanding the Dog In Your Life,"
on June 11 at 2 p.m. at Barnes &
Noble, 240 Route 22 West, Springfield,
For more information, call 979-376-
6581.

WRITER'S DISCUSSION GROUP will
discuss, evaluate and offer construc-
tive feedback on various written mate-
rials submitted by its members on June
16 at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes 4 Noble,
240 Route 22 West, Springfield. For
more information, call 973-376-43581,
FATHER'S DAY CELEBRATION
WITH SPOT TH1 DOG! Spend a fun-
filled afternoon with Spot ttie Dog in
honor of Fathers Day on JuneiS at 2
p.m. at Barnes 4 Noble, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield,

For more information, can 973-376.
6581.

DIAN1 GOODSPEED will present a
biking book geared speciflcaily toward
families with young children on June
22 at 7 p.m. at Barnes 4 Nobte, 240
Route 22 VSfest.

Return to Abbey Road

to the Beatles,' on Friday at 8 p.m. at the Union County Arts

TH§ KiMiUwoirrH puiuc
LIBRARY will present its second annu-
al "The Bard on the Boulevard* outdoor
summer Shakespeare festival. Perfor-
mances in the series Include "Antony
and Cleopatra* on June 26, "RIAard
ill" on July 31 and -Loves Labours
Lost' on Aug. 14. All performances are
free and open to all member of the
general public. Because seating will
not be provided, the public is encour-
aged to bring town chairs or other
portable seating^ Blankets and beach
towels are not recommended, in the
event of rain, the performance will be
moved Indoors to the Kentiworth Public
Library at 548 Boutevard.
For more Information, eat the Ktnli-
worth P W i U b L 8 0

Aregatta Productions presents Rain, performing 'A Tribute
Center in Rahway. For information, call 732-491.8226,

of the "Discover" book group on June
29 at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes 4 Noble 240
Route 22 West, Springfield,

For more information, call 973-376-
8881.

CLASS

CROSSROADS IN GARFIELD will
feature the following:

Every Monday, Open Mic Night,
Every Tuesday, Jazz Jam.
Every Wednesday, karaoke night.

TH1 DUCRET SCHOOL OF ART is
located at 1030 Central Ave. and is sit-
uated on a seven-acre campus in a
historic residential area of Plainfield,
The school offers full-time and part-
time day and evening classes in fine
art, graphic design/computer graphics
and illustration.

For information about the spring
term rail 908-757-7171, fax: 908-757-
2628, or visit the Web site at
www.duCret.edu for details.

CONCERTS
SANCTUARY CONCERTS in Berke-
ley Heights will present musical acts in
the coming weeks.

Concerts are presented at Union
Village Methodist Church, 1130 Moun-
tain Ave., Berkeley Heights, For more
Information, call 973-376^946, or visit
the Web site, v,*ww.sanetuaryLori'
certo.org,
MEET THE ORCHISTRA concert
series continues at the Suburban Com-
munity Music Center, 570 Central Ave.,
Murray Hill. For the 18th year, the Sub^
urban Community Music Center, in
eeeparttien with the New jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra, will host the Meet the
Orchestra series for children ages 3 to
8.

For more Information, call 908-790-
0700.
T H I WATCHUNG ART CENTER
ACOUSTIC-FOLK SCRIES has begun *
at Watchung Art Canter, 18 Sterling
Road, Watchung. Doors open at 7:30
p.m., and the shows start at 8 pm.
Admission is $15, For Information and
reservations. eaH 908-753-0190 or
send an e-mail to
WACenterOaoi.com.

Visit the Web site,
http://www.watcrHjngartB.0f9/Af0ik.ht.

Tne foHowing artists wHI perform as
part of the WattJiung A H Center

DANCE
Y-SQUARES, a ioca! square dance
club, meets Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at
Frank K. Hehnly School, Raritan Road
Clark. The fee for each lesson is $4
f-or information, call 908-298-1851
732-381-2535 or 908-241-9492,

THE SUMMIT INTERNATIONAL
FOLK DANCERS group has begun a
new season with sessions on Fridays
at 8 p,m; at the Connection, Morris
Ave. -at Maple St., in Summit. Begin-
ners are welcome, no partners am
needed. All sessions begin at 8 p m -
newcomers may arrive at 7:30 p.m for
extra help- Admission is $2 for ttia
evening.

Call 973-487-8278 for information and
a flier listing the season schedule.

Disc i jssTmv
T H I UNION COUNTY BOARD OP
FREEHOLDERS invites local nonproft
organizations, individual artists and
scholars to apply for funding from the
2004 Union County HEART — History
Education, Arts Reaching Thousands
— Grant program. To request HEART
Grant information, contact the" Union
County Division of Cultural and Her
Hage Affairs, 833 Pearl Si ,

info®hickorytreechorus.org., or call
973-968-6815,
To engage the chorus for a perform-
ance, call 808447-0887 or send an e*
mall to
txx>kir>g8@Wc^orytreechorus.org.

INTERBIET
THE INTERNET LOUNGE. 256 South
Ave., Fanwoedt host* an Open MkV.
Karaoke Night on Sundays at 7 p.m.
Join the group tar a cup of gourmet cof-
fee and a MM* variety of organic food*
and participate in an original poetry
reading, a stand-up comedy routine or
' musical mirnbej,.Jhoffl'«i no

and 30 at 11:30 a.m. at Barnes &
Noble. 240 Route 22 West, Springfield.

For information, call 973-378-6581.

T H I BACK PORCH In Rahway will
present Opeii Mic Night every Thuni-
day night, a disc jockey every Friday
night and solo arttato and bands on
Saturdays. •

Happy Hour !• 416 fp ,m. Mondays
to Fridays, with $1 draft, and $3 Long
Island lead teas, Mondays are Mexican
Mondays with $2 shot specials, $2
Coronas, $2 margarttas and $1 tacos
Wednesdays are Ladles Nights and
karaoke.

The Back Porch to located at 1505
Main St, Rahway.

For infomiaaon, eat TM-MI-esM
CROSSROADS, 78 North Ave., Gar.
wood, presents a series of Jan. blues
and comedy concerto, as well as foot.
balMhemed nights.

Every Sunday: Live comedy, funk
and poetry; Uve at Instant Coffee, 8
p.m.

Every Monday: Open Mic Night
Happy Hour all NghL

Every Tuesday; Jazz Jam; all pints,
$2.

Every Wednesday: Karaokt Night,
Miller Lite and MOD, $2 all night

fve*y Thursday: Fiesta Night, Coro-
na/Cuervo and margaritas, $2 all
night

For information, CBS 908-232-5666
or visit www.xxroads.com.
MOLLY MAGUIRrS IRISH PUS in
Clark wrtH present entertainment in the
coming weeks. Mofly Maguire's it
located at 1085 Centra! Ave.. Clark.
For Wpamfonj&nSZ^Q&SSn.
SECOND SATURDAYS COFFEE-
HOUSE wW take place the second
Saturday of each month at 8 p.m. in
the FenowshJp Ha* of the Summit Uni-
tarian Church, 4 WWdron Ave.. Sum-
mjt. Featured wM be an "open mic*
forum of music, poetry, comedy and
performance art Refreshments are
served. Admission b $4. Talent is

sought for future >
For information, CM 906-928-0127

or send an e-mafl to fcifoftsecondsat
urdays.org.
VAN OOOH'8 EAR, 1017 Stuyvesant
Ave.. Union. wM praeant • series of
musical events. Tuesdays are

i

_ and perrons can come in,
make new Mends, surf the Web, or
play a game of Diabto2, NeverWin-
terNJghts. WarCraft or Counter-Strike.
To a«k about a schedule of events, a l l
908-490-1234 or visit tt» Web site;
www.theinternetkiunge.oom.

LANA'8 RESTAURANT In Ctark will
offer dinner and live Jazz with Wanen
Vsche every Thursday, beginnlne at 7
p.m. For Information, call 732-669-
9024.

JAZZ IS BASK AT THE COVEI
-Wednewlays J a n Cocktails' will fea-
ture the house bend. Tempo, playing at
Dusty's Place, formerly known as The
C O M , * 112 Chestnut St.. Rosalie. Sat-
urday Jazz Showcase features top acts
from the New York Metropotttfm area.
For Information, caf 908-241-5675, or
908-241-1224. Patron* may also send
an ewnait to salange©beltatiantic net.

TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
WHI meet at 8 p.m. the first and third
Mondays" of the month at the Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church on Otd
Raritan Road in Scotch Ptairw.

For information, call 906-241-5758.

S I N G L E ^ tureejsn »Shit|ipmto m
DINNERMATE3 and Entrepreneurs lowed by a featured fefc performer.
Group invites business and profession- Open mic parUdparrts sign up at 7:30
al singles to dinner at a local restau- P-m. and get 10 minutM at the micro-
rant; wine and mingling Is at 8 p.m., Phone. Jazz and blue* are featured
dinner Is at 9 p.m. Two age groups are Sundays at S p.m. Th« cover charge is
availaNe For information on date and t3fora«Sund^«ilB|rts,ynla»soft-
teeafjans, can ?32-322.978g or visH wvifae noted. :
«wwv.dlnnerma^.ccfn. For information, cal 906-«10-ie44.

I N T m ^ l T M SINGLES, for single T H I CONCORD MNQCRS. unique.
•dute older Man 45 years ©w, win nwHaudWontag woman's 'mmuh^

chorus, seeks new mamtwrs es to
spring 2005 " season begins
Rehearsals are Mondays Irom 7^0 to
10 p.m. at CMvm, Episcopal Church In
Summit

The Spring Concert watte flrasert.
©din May el Calvary Church.

For mom Wbrmatlon. cal Dabre
Boyman at 908-771^)978 Of vWt the

adults older than 45 years o
meet every Sunday from 9 to 10:M
a.m. for discussion and continental
braalrtaBt at First Baptist Church, 170
Elm St., Westfiekt Donation Is 52.

For Information, call 908-889-5265 or
90»§8ft4751

SOCIAL SINGLES DANCING, for 45-
year-olds and older, meets every Tues-
day at 7 p.m, at the Yankee Buffet

y a 9087710978 or visit
Web site, www.oonconjslnj0afs.org.

711; or send inquiries via e-mail to
culturalinfoQucnj.org,

HOBBIES
T H I MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC
meets at 295 Jefferson Ave Union*
behind Home Depot on Route 22 East'
The club is open to the public Saturl
days from 1 to 4 p.m.

For more Information, call 973-376-
8581.

SPORTS COLUMNIST MAURY
ALLEN will discuss the 1955 Brooklyn
Dodgers1 World Series wir^ over the
New York Yankees on June 23 at 7
p.m. at Barnes & Noble. 240 Route 22
West. Springfield,

Acouste-Folk Series:
Saturday, Dave's True Story,

T H I COFFEE WITH CONSCIENCE
CONCERT SERIES OF SPRING-
FIELD will take place at Springfield
Emanuei United Methodist Church, 40
Church Mali, Springfield. Doors open
at 7:30 p.m., shows start at 8 p.m.
Admission is $14. For informabon and

For T ^ a o r
908-964-8808, send inquiries via e-
mail to TMRCinc®aol.com or visit the
Web site at www.tmrci.com.

THE HARVEST QUILTERS OF CEN
TRAL NEW JERSEY will meet the first
Monday of each month at Cozy Comer
Creations quilt shop. Park Avenue
Scotch Plains.

TALES FOR TOTS PRESCHOOL
3TORYTME will be offered at Barnes
and Noble. Route 22 Wast, Springfield,
Mondays and Thursdays at 1130 a.m.,
and the Hide' Wnttno Workahop. Satur-
days at 10a.m.

For information, cal 973-3764544.

SPORTS AMERICA KIDS MONTH
starts today at 11:30 a.m. at the Barnes
& Nobte on 240 Route 22 West in
SpringteM, 'The Borenston Sears Go
Out for the Team." by Jan Berenstain.
wM be among the fun books to read.

For information, cal 973-376-6581.

LEARN ABOUT GRADUATION DAY
with Elen Wates' "Helo Kitty on Grad-
uation Day,' •Happy Graduation" by
Namrata Tripathi, and "Biscuit's Gradu-
ation Day* by Ah/ssa Satin Capucitt on

andgetiniheH

to reach tnou«artd»
of potential buyers

You can sell
anythina in

our Classifieds. Get
the facts by calling us at

1-800-564-8911
Worrall

tnoaxi

Plainfield 9rt exhibit

Clockwise from top left, 'Meadow,' 'Gulls,' 'Peggy's Cove/ and 'Rocks, four of the works
that have been painted by Frederick N. Kerberger, whose work will be on display starting

Saturday and continuing through June 30 at Swain Galleries, 703 Watchung Ave., Plain-
field. For Information, call 908-756-1707.

www.localsource.com

amly Worship Center.
American Bar* of NewJeraey... ..http^/www«bnj.com
Bugdorff ERA.™.
Croavoaas OwWan Fstowship ;.... .httpV/www.ccfoo.org
ERA Wage Qnm..
Eye Care Center of NJ........ .httpi/www.eyecarenj.com
Ffeat NlgW of Maptowood/So. O r a n g e ^
Fore* H i PioparfwApartmenb Mp^ww.springrtreelcom^rt)pkW89126
Grand Santatoa............ .r^7A»ww.grand«anWkxi.c«n
HoiyCnMCIwch-
HoapWCm
JRSRaaty
LaSafc Travel Servtai.... —.httpy/www.teMlatrovelBefvicas.corn

I f*jdoyPdl Canter.
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THE BIGGEST MISTAKES
WOMEN INVESTOMMAKE

AND How TO IDENTIFY THEM
THE FINANCIAL SEMINAR FOR
SERIOUS WOMEN INVESTORS

Hosted By: Stewart A. JUtter
Senior Vice President-Investments

When:

Where:
at 7:00 pm
The Westwood
438 North Avenue,
Garwood

Admisskin is 6me. but Apace te#nltotL . _ . .
Fortk*etsple*aecmMRo6ieD6Simona
at908-789-7027or800-265-5736.

WACHO^A SECURITIES, LLC

MERCURY
I N S U R A N C E G R O U P

S AVHtG S. S E RVICE. SECURI TV.

AR OR

NYSE* SVC

Hale Insurance Brokerage, LLC
11 Commerce Drive. Cranford

www.hatelns.cofn v - - _

\
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THE ARTS
Band to play Watch ung

Dave's True Story's smart, sexy
sound blows a cool biwze through the

.world in which we live with its fourth
releas*;, "Nature."

The hand will perform ai the
Watchung Arts Center, 18 Sterling
Road in Watchung on Saturday at 8
p.m. For information, call 908-668-
8092.

Like all great art, Dave's True Story
stands outside of its era.'with a sensi-
bility that encompasses the past, lives
in the present, and hints at the future.

The New York City group utilize!* a
stylish, elegant jazz pop sound that
contrasts the thorny thickets of song-
writer/guitarist Dave Cantor's deli-
ciously devilish lyrics.

The groups resident siren, Kelly
Flint, coos former playwright Cantor's
crafty, acerbic missives as if they were
tender messages of love, but songs
about psychic readings, beatnik posers,
and prescription medication are seldom
the stuff of late-night .saloon songs.

Over the course of three albums,
enough people have noticed Dave's
True Story for the band to sell more
than SO.OIM) records without the benefit
of a major label or big press machine.
Instead they've been winning hearts
and minds in a more subversive, covert
manner, flying under the big boys'
radar even us "they've been lauded
everywhere from Tlw New York Times
to CNN and hud their songs included in
the feature Him "Kissing Jessica Stein."

in a world primed for sophisticated,
jazzy pop by the likes of Norah Jones
and Diana Krall, Dave's True Story
injects the crucial element of sharply
observed irony with mordant, master-
fully crafted tunes.

Whether the songs wed a global
ennui to a sinuous bossa nova beat or a
lovelorn protagonist searches for miss-
ing mojo against bongo-driven Beat-
era jazz grooves, Dave's True Story

audiences clearly hear the sounds of a
different drummer.

So when The Wall Street Journal
observes that "Harry Conniek Jr. and
John Pizzarelli should have new mate-
rial that's as witty as what Mr, Cantor
creates," they're not consigning Dave's
True Story to an Adult Contemporary
niche market. They're simply wricking
their brains for artists with enough old-
school spit and polish to do justice to
the sparkle of a sound that's at once
postmodern and timeless.

It's clear that Dave's True Story is a
musical island unto themselves, offer-
ing a shrewd, sometimes salacious, but
strangely luxurious escape from the
banal world of mainstream pop music.

Ruskin-Whrte's art
hangs at Union County
College

Through July 28, Union County
College will be host to an exhibition by
Ciayle Ruskin-Whits titled, "Large
Scale Works from 1990-1994."

This exhibition will be hung ui the
Commons on the College's Cranford
campus at 1033 Springfield Ave.

Due to extensive renovations being
made to the MacKay Library, the
Tomasulo's offerings arc being moved
from the gallery space to various ven-
ues on the Cranrbrd Campot.

Ruskin-White describe* her works
as abstractions, using a combination of
organic, painterly gestures with line.
She works on five or more paintings at
a time, which allows ha to create a
wonderful dialogue between the pieces.

The paintinp all seem to come
together at the same time.

The paintings are worked on in lay-
ers, allowing them to manifest a sense
of depth.

This allows the viewer to establish
their own dialogue with each painting;
there is no correct interpretation of

what is seen. The paintinp in this exhi-
bition are oil paint on unstretched can-
vas, wood panels, and steel. They
incorporate tonal works of black, gray,
brown, and white, with hinis of color.
The paintings have an urgency1 of life
and death to them, not in an ominous
way, but instead, they reach out to a
universal acknowledgement of the
human condition.

Ruskin-White lives and works in
New York City. She studied art as a
child in school and was enrolled in a
special college art program for high
school students. She went on to study,
with the encouragement ftom her
teachers, at Pratt Institute in New York
City, receiving a UFA in drawing. Fol-
lowing graduation, she lived in Mexico
for a while, working in a lithography
studio. Ruskin-White has exhibited in
New York City, California, Mewco,
Chicago, Arizona, Florida, and Ger-
many.

Attended gallery hours are from 1 to
4 p.m. on Mondays through Thursdays
and on Saturdays.

Evening hours are ftom 6 to 9 p.m.
on Tuesdays through Thursdays. For
more information call 908-709-7155.

Theater group receives
endowment

The National Endowment for the
Arts announced on April 21 that it is
awarding The Shakespeare Theatre of
New Jersey a grant in the amount of
SI0,000 to support the theater's
upcoming production of "Julius Cae-
sar"

Directed by Brian B. Crowe, Shake-
speare's ever-popular history play will
be presented on the company's Main
Stage in Madison from Oct. 11 through
Nov. 13, with 35 public performances
and seven on school-time Student
Matinee Series performances.

The award conies in the form of an
Access to Artistic Excellence grant,

which specifically supports the creation
and presentation of exemplary work
throughout the nation, across a full
spectrum of artistic disciplines.

The ' program bolsters artistic
endeavors "that make the best of Amer-
ica's arts organizations and artists
accessible to all Americans," said NBA
chairman Dana Gioia.

The Shakespeare Theatre's produc-
tion of MMiu» Caesar" was selected
from among 1,088 eligible applications
as one of 98 leading theater companies
and theatrical organizations nationwide
to receive this prestigious federal fund-
ing. It is the only New Jersey theater to
receive an Access to Artistic Excel-
lence grant.

Said The Shakespeare Theatre of
New Jersey's artistic director Bonnie J.
Monte, "It is always a tremendous
honor to receive an NEA grant, and we
are thrilled that the NEA has chosen to

support our production of 'Julius Cae-
sar,' a show which represents the real
core of our mission is so many ways. It
will serve more students than any other
Main Stage show this season, through
our Student Matinee Series, and it rep-
resents our commitment to using
Shakespeare's plays as our most valu-
able 'mirror* or reflecting pool, as we
examine our contemporary lives and
societal issues."

"Julius Caesar", marks the fifth part
of The Shakespeare Theatre's multi-
scason focus on works from Shake-
speare's canon that address the current
world situation.

The initiative began in 2003 with
"King John," followed in 2004 with
"Richard II" and "Macbeth" as well as
the 2004 Biennial Colloquium, "The
Ethics of Power and Kingship in
Shakespeare's Universe: Holding the
Mirror Up,
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reefasslfy any advertisement at «ny time,

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES
30 words $31,00 or $4600 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons.
Helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS
20 words $8.00 or $12.00 combo Hems for
sale under $200.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE
20 words -10 weeks $39.00 or $59.00

combo no copy changes

•I ARC ;i i YOUR |. OOAl (;l A
1111I! //WWW I ( )

E-Mail your ad to us at
class@thelocalsource.com O R

Fax: your ad to us at
(973) 763-2557

ALL THESE MEDICARE BENEFITS AMI ON THE HOUSE. JUST UKE BREAKFAST.
FUl up at our free breakfast seminar and learn about a Medicare plan filled with benefits: Oxford Medicare Advantage? As a Member,
youll receive priNicripUon dnig coverage
fitness membership. All for not a penny more than what you'd pay tor traditional Medicare. You'll also have access to many of the
area^s top doctors, and there are no referrals to see any participating Oxford Mediea« Advantage provider. Add it up, and you'll see
that Oxford offers you more without asking you to paymore. Ttoreserveyottiseat or tor
information, call 1-800-642-6896 (TDD: 1-800 201-4874) between BiOO AM and 530 i»M,

UPCOMING SEMINARS

#OXFORD
M E D I C A R E

w oxfordmot1ic;up..cnm
ADVANTAGE*

H e a W l P t a n s •

EMPLOYMENT J HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
$1250.00 WEEKLY INCOME potential, matt-
ing our kKredWe salsa brochures, no
ing or advertising. Supples provided. Gen-
uine opportunity. Start Immediately, Cal 1-
(702) 988-3330 www.As-Seen-On-TV-Mail-

11,250 WEEKLY INCOME potential meBng
our incredible sales brochures. No seeing,
advertising. Genuine opportunity. Start
immediately. 1-702-98900303 www.as-seen
-or>- tv.roattora.com.

1000 ENVELOPES- $7000. Receive $7 for
Every Envelope sturiedmttt our Sales Mate-
rial. Guaranteed) Free MbrmaHon (24 hour)
Recording 1-800-480*440 exlensfcn 411

DRIVER COVENANT Transport RegtocN
mns available. Home weekly. Excellent L^y
& benefit*. Experienced Drives. O/O 8. Stu-
dent* Welcome. Equal Opportunity Employ-
er. 888-MORE-PAY (888-667-3720)

DENTAL ASSISTANT, rflgh Tech endo prac-
tice ta searching for an experienced chair-
side assistant with x-ray license to Join our
team oriented staff. Call Betty at Dr. Nosh
Chrvian'a office. 973-731-4800.

DRIVERS - REGIONAL? No NYC. EZ Pass,
COL, A/Hazmet w/1 year experience, Imme*
diate approval. Co. Pay; 42cpm. Ota pay;
$1.16 pm CaM now 800-478-2070.

Wt

NOW HIRING 2008 Postal Jobs $17.50-
$90.00/hour Fufl Federal Benefits paid train-
ing/vacation. No Experience Necessary.
Green Card OK Can 866-634-1229 xSOOO

MANA
highly
WWiedg

DATA ENTRY oould earn 416/ Hour and upt
Medical Biding. Training provided. PC
required! Can 7 days 1-800-935-1311 exten-

100*1
every envetopa aajfajQ wllh. ̂ ,.. ,
rial. Guarantied! Free Information: 24 hour
recording 1-6«M23-aO8O.

$50 CASH HIRING Bonusl f 1.380 WeekMH
Processing Our Brochures. Ful Time/Part
Time. Guarantaad In writing. 1-800469-
8030.

1600 WEEKLY INCOME possible mattng
our free g « os««fjca>ss^8urjp»ss provided:

the Real DeaJ. Cal 1-706-231-7373 (24
hours) Earnings Guaranteed,

ADWUNIBTRATTre ASSISTANT
Part-Ume

ACuPowdsr IrasmattonaL LLC. e leading
manufacturer of metal powders, is seeking a
Pan-time Assistant who wM provide a wide

. of .JerM end * * * * * * * .upper!

Computer Required, 1-600-8734345 Ext.
#208.

DRIVER/ UGHT Housekeeping Monday
Frfday 12-7pm. Short HNS..- Must speak
English. Own oar. vaNd NJ driver's license.
CaSilh-3764337.

DRIVER: THOMPSON & Co. Must be rett-
i | . y . •fcartrtsissV>i<aVlrtaMr ftsHrii ffc-arri AaafajtY

8am-2pm. WH train. Cal Brian or Don I
6*84600

DRIVERS WANTED: Suburban Essex Cab
Company seeking part/ ful Urns help.
30- 50 hours week. Good pay. Steady
work. 973-762-5700

Pain
Advertising Assistant
WorraB Community Newspapers (s seeking
a person to assist our advertising account
executives. Position Involves processing ad
copy, making phone cats, and general cus-
tomer service. Must be data! oriented. Fast
paced and friendly environment Excellent
opportunity for person who would Oka to
e r ^ the nswspaper business, tf interested
*i#*fle^BH^te^es,^e"-^s^^eje^BBhie^B^^Bj^BB^^p^B^^e%s^ v w s * tea™ I f W

Fax/E-Mail 908.686.7700

PART TIME human resources position
provide
1 marv

tome PresMera and staff as needed.

Ths ideal candUMewa

Word and Outtoofc. This hourly poetton
res wormg 4 ho d 5 d

O t a l

s oy p
nKsares wormg 4 hours per day. 5 days a
week. Ooceetanal eddHonei how may be
required: no beneia>o*jHad.

EARN $1.00043.500 WEEKLY Answering rtenoa
Surveys OnSnel $25.00475.00 Per Surveyl
Free Regtstrsttonl Guaranteed Paycheckal
Prooeea E-meHe Onanel Earn $25.00/E-
mallt Free Government Grants! $12,000-
$500,0001 Everyone QuaMeal

agerand assist the human resources func-
ttortTha Meal oendMata wii have exoeBent
commuracaDon stuns, ansnaon n oetau,
experience WW Microsoft CfBoe.ADPexpe-
t a plus. Sand resume to

l >corr, „ ftp, |o

PARTTIME UbraryAsslstant^O hour/Week.
Check hVout Jbfary roasitiil Must have

l kd

iMngodEARN EXTRA Income a
from home. Start Immediately, f-800-405-
7619 ext 72. www.eesywork-greeSpsyxjorn.

Mng
y. 1-

pula a g
Ltjrary Page- max 1S hours/week. Shelves
yooka, Sand raaurria a> Maureen Baker
WWdneon Clark Pubao Ubrary. 303 West-
field Avenue, dark 07068.

PACTTTME UbriryAisTatai K-20 hour/Week.
Check Wout Ariry material. Must have

ironies. Visit us at ntronica.net for

ASSISTANT OFFICE Manager Needed m
West Orange. Answer phone*, enter data
and fonnat documents. Experience

wo. RMnertjeogarnontgrpLCom or rax

ANNOUNCEMENT Hiring For 2005 Postal
PoaMonsH $17JS0469.00+mour. Ful Barie-
Iks. Paid TraMng and Vacations. No Expsri-
enoe Hsuassary. Green Card OK. 1-688-
32»O801axt/S0.

BOOKKEEPEWCLEWICAL Insurance
Aoenor nee a parnmo poaaurt • V P ^ « ™
Monday- Friday from 030-1:00. Person
must be dependable, have axpsrisnoa in
cash recetois and payablee. Computer stdta
are a must Rep*/ to: bookakaepOcom-

BEAUTY CONSULTANTS/ Salons Needed.
Sei Ftorl Roberta iman Interface PatrJ
LaBefla Coamatlca. Earn Mercedes. There-
sa Independent flapreasntsflxe. 1-86fr464-
0426 —

BE YOUR own boaa. Work t a n your own
computar M or part tt
mart arid t^traSnaip.
wwwLWDrtdbryourseiOOl

CPA RRM m SprtngflakL ki
tbm * £ d ^ bwfiaiaper

Peecntrea aofjeara. For i
Darmki973^ai-9339

ORfVERS: independent
Group, a kaadna
courier aarvfaee, is

w ^ tor part
wttli win 2yrs

tax, axoaL
Info contact

brofiar of
todspendem

i M mQM^racdtowwtocanrimtrjearbueira
a aanaa of urgancy to service Mme onacaf
routes fci NJ, NY. U PA. Preferred: A1986
or newer vaMde. La, cargo van. mM van.
SUV or car. A n * onlne at iMannnMM
wiswaawWvanmet or eel 1-800-670-9683.

DEKTAL ASSfflTANf-Jotn our
tts>arL Wgh lech, quelryfernly

Get Paid to Shop, Eat ouL Wakh Movies.
And Evaluate Local Stores, Restaurants A
Theaters. Fiexfcte Hours. TraaifciQ Prodded.
Emai Raqukad. 1-600^86-9024 set 8333.

GOVERNMENT POSmONS now avatabie.
Clerical. WUMa, Postal, Homeland Securi-
ty 11-48 hour, paid training, ful benefits.
Cal 1-800-580-1028 x2086. Cal now.

HUDSON ENVIRONMENTAL Services is a
ful service environmental oonauMng and
remediation firm offering exceeent work
anvkonmenL salary, and Lsnstts. We are
•Mking candkWaa for Ftokl TechnteierL We
wB train. PoaWan entaas sol, groundwasar,
surface waisr, and air sample cofaeHon at
anviiuinnenlal inveedgaflon and lautsdhtttw
projects in New Jersey. VaM NJ drivers
license and strong mechanical ska*
required. O8HA aaaihg Ja-a afcia. rawaawi
resume and eater* miukemanp) to 4 Mark
FtoeOVSuae C, K^Mworth, NJ 07033 lax
(908)68*o676EOC.

Hhtoo For. 2005 P M W PoaJaona S1«io-
$o»HR. •Federal HJra win ful baneih Tito
wmertence nscassary 'Green Card O X
Cel 1-886-329-0801 aat 300.

HOME CAREQIVERS: experienced care-
oKsn to aaatat-aWanV tnŝ iss* homes, Ive-
W i v e out Cat 90M63-2121

•MOVIE EXTRAS/. Earn $150430tMDay AI
famtiTjajM nssifc<«> minilaiina nuns -

Ubrary Page-rrtax 15 hours/week. Sht es
books. Send resume to Maureen Baker
WMoneon Clarfc PuMe Ubrary, 303 West-
field Avenue, Cajrk 07068.

REAL ESTATE
. MANAGER

Long eetabWaliedi highly successful real
estate brokerage organttatton Is opening a
new branch office serving Essex & Union
Counties, TbJs Is a wei paying position
w/selary, overrides « beneftts for IndWMual
capable of managing a large office of
aggressive sales people. Call for Inform*-

BARIS, INC.
»7»-73«-1600

SALpS^Advarik
mcm/m*

mt Executive:nt Executie
y Newspapers is seeking

* foeusad *nd wel organteart salaiparson
to aaff ajpjAifjbjnrj si our popular Town Plan*
ner casanoars n union mn teeex umnoes-
The k M c a n d k M s la someone who enjoys

ffrajy oonyey «w ¥Bkie of our product to
Stem. Acoount let euppNed. s^Mmumof one
year outoBa sales experience required, but
VMB vajn eHOspaonai canoiQaHe. uraw vs.
Commiaaton, madkal beneMs and axpens-

O I b P l d ffas. Our YOMMI Planner caJanrlsrs offer the
ailiisiaaai satisaM iriraraQSln saihl n
IT miiraaHI ki Wa pceaJon. e-mai your
resume * cover letter to Bob Bober, Classl-
AadAdDMolar

afrakmirn I run or fax 908-

SHIFT 'SUPERVISOR
evening

aary. TV. Music Videos, CommercWs. Fajn.
A prfnL Caf l e i Free 1-600-260-3049 Ext
3022-

MOVIE EXTRAS, Actors, Models! Make
$1004300Way. No Eoerienoa Required.
Ful ttwaffWt Time Albofcs wssrlsrH 800-
341-0798

daytime and
Busy pedtatric

tlricaf back-
grou^Kf and poseees sbtty to mutt-task.
Suiisirtaur akisi a must Fax reeumr Aaan-
•onJadaeet 973-378-2448

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED For Store
ns-Getnaito

Mam player. Experience and *cey I
rs<^ired Suburftan Esaax County Fto
resume to W M t M S M er o l « r X 6 9
0500.

DANCE tiSTRUeroil to toa*
a J i l ! »

NURSE SUPERVISOR: PedkeWc Pracflca
in M t t u m seeking career tadMdual to

p

Baal Reqgk«d_̂ O0Q-S6&-

SECULAR 8TUI

oeet ben
37&-244«

y CarnpaMva safew wtt
beneWs. Fax reeume to Jadda O

STMM6

r's degree
minimum. Experience mtxared. Auuujy*
man hours 3-6pm Cal 716-5B1-4419

of cafl STM7M416.

p
Salary n^*- t *> .
973-026-2219.

ADVERTISE
TENMS •agTWUCTOR to leeUi U attan
komJuV5ttt>cup}iAi«ustaMrnin0S

HELP WANTED

OFFICE MANAGER - Pediatrtc practice
l motivated Individual with

of a medical office.. Man-

T«lMnark«ting
Part Time Flexible hours sefflng subscrip-
tions In our Union office. Hourly •••Commis-
sion. Fill out an application at 1291
Stuyvestnt Avenue, Union. Or fax resume:
908-686-41C* attn: John or e-mail

lqM
g f a o o Q W g p
agerial skMs a must Competottva salary
wltt) beneMa. Pax resume: Attention Jackie.
873-378-2448.

OVERNK3HT/EVENING Full tkne Customer
Service. Reps. Logistics Company seeking
reHabie Individuals. Computer/ computer
Internet savvy with good commutations
sklHs. Fax 973-243-9237. or e-mail
hrQffaahlogtetlca.com.

ONLINE JOBS eBay Workers Needed.
Work with us oottne. $$$$WeeMy. Use your
home computer or laptop. No experience

y. Call Onene Supplier J-400-693-
4809 t ' ~»

TELEMARKETING SALES: Part Time
opportunity available In our convenient
Union office. Flexible hours arid days with a
soHd hourly rate and generous commission
structure. For more Information call John at
908-686-7700 x 134 or e-mail you resume to
jdachmoQtfieiocalsource.com

UP TO $4,000 WEEKLY! Exerting Weekly
Pnychackl Written Guaranteed 11 Year
Nationwide Company Now Hiring! Easy
Work Sending Out Our Simple One Page
Brochure! Free Postage. Su| piles) Awe-
some Bonusaelt Free information. Call Now
1-600-242-0363 ext.4200

CHOp CARE ~
CHILD CARE A TUTORING (all sub-
jects). Available In MY HOME OR
YOURS. Teacher for 10 years, now
stay at home Mom. Call 90S-2Sfr4M44.

STAY-AT HOME Mom^vn care for children
•O-S) ki my Union home. Good references.
Raatttftabla WUUlM-8O?aG 908486-6929.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUY NEW JERSEY for $3091 The New,Jer-
sey Press Association can place your 25-
word detained td m overiSONJ ramapft-

culation of over 2 mMon houaehoWs. Cal
Diane Trent at NJPA at 6O9-406-O(JO0
extension. z#, or a-mai (liajBUjpsja^um or
visit www.r^ia.org for more' Infflrtnalion

EACH WEEK hundseds Of P«i«C NbHoaa
are puoMtad in New jersey's dairy and
^^^^^—t-L^ seiAaaaBbetf^^^ * *̂  * ^ ̂ n ** * '

ween™ nep
a M •
notices

y oihar typae. Search
%rautaactfteTto Smart

varience*i;pJua.*any o h
for n*cmJmua»t%rafteto Sma
Search andla|V«Jic«oas aant to your «mwi
eddreet Mfcmeltotffc Go to:
www. ntoubJtonoilpas^coin tor more Infoime
ttoiandtoaubaorlba. '

REACH OVER .1 JJ mlton tnuaehokM The
s U a H A t ^ a a ^ B a i a ^ a # B k i ^ ^ B ^ J 1 f t

your 2x2 OJspisy M m
pe fo

p
y p y 128 NJ weekly
newspapers for ONLY S10M. Cal Diane
Tiwtf at rUPAs460»'40«-06M extension 24
or e-maM dtrejattjuajorg far ntaia s*j»iia-
0on. RegfonalRatesnowAvaaable In New
Jereeyt (Nationwide piaoement eveaaWe).

ENTERTAINMENT "
WWW4K)frYSHARE.COM is coming to
towrrfQIIarlria exoMng pony horsemanship
summer programs tor 4 year oto-14 yaar
old. VWI our webSHe or cal for nearest

•Jt

Samplemskefs

INSTRUCTION I
INSTRUCTION

ACCESS A new career In healthcare. Train-
ing In Massage Therapy Medical Assistant
Medical Billing. Coding, Surgical Technolo-
gist. The Chubb Institute. Call 1-888-986-
7777 Now.

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ABSOLUTELY NO cost to you. Brand new
power wheelchairs. Scooters, hospital beds.
Call 1-600-843.9199 to see If you qualify. NJ
location.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
MATTRESS SET- Brand name pillow top,
Brand new In plastic with warranty. Queen
$125. King $195. Cat): 732-259-6890.

NEED A New Computer? But no cash?
You're Approved - Guaranteed! No credit
check. Bad credit Bankruptcy OK 1-800-
306-6814 10A-SP C8T Mon-Frl 'Personal
checking account required.
www.pcs4alt.com

POOL TABLE, beautiful solid wood. 1 "
slate, alt accessories. Never used. Cost
$4500. Sell $1495.973-292-1118.

SEARS TREADMILL, Broyhffl Mvtog. room,
toVeseat and couch good condition. Asking
$650. GE refrigerator, 2 years old. Asking

BEO eeMMauurul cherry wood sleigh baa,
triple dresser, mirror, chest and nlte stand.
SUN in box. Retail 14500 sacrifice $1650.
Call 732-258-6690.

BEDROOM SET-slelgri bed. dreseerw/m^
for, chest/ nito stand. New In box. VWue
$1760 art $650. Can deliver. 732-259-
6690.

BIEGE SOFA, $0", walnut round table with

CONDO-TRADER TimMhare Resales. Trie
most effecttve way to Buy, SeH or Rent a
Timeshara fasti Cel now toH free. 800-715-
4694 www.oondotrader.com

CRIB WITH mattress and ensemble, dreas-

TARGET 10 MILLION Homeo with Your Ad
Advertise your product or service to approx-
imately 10 million households In North
America's best suburbs by placing your
<0t«in«d *d \n rieeny 1 W Wnbutt)»n news-
papers Just like this one. Only $1095 (USD)
for a 25-word mi. On* phone call, one
Invoice, one payment. Ao copy Is subject to
publisher approval. Call the Suburban
ClaaaMed Advertising Network at 888-
4864466.

VIAGRA 4 5 0 0 / CtALIS $6.25 Why pay
more? We have the Lowest Priced Refills
and Free Shipping!! 1-866-402-6400.

ESTATE SALES By
Buongjomb

908-200-1444
908-591-9820

ing table, high chair, brand new condition.
Beat offer, 973-467-3714.

DIRECTV 4 ROOM system free Including
Installation & delivery. Programming as tow
as $29.90 par month. Disable your cable
today! Cafl for details: 1-600-230-1639 or
www.aataila oonnectlon.com

DINING ROOM SET table 6 chairs, Ightod
hutch , New In box. VWue $2000 ael$976.
Cal732-aa9-68O0.

ELECTRIC HOSPITAL bed In Union.
ajjoragnaMy 3 years old. $250. Cal 973-

^Py?NlTUR£ AND Household j
roorrt, WvKjj room, bedroom i
Many assorted household teams. 30 Tudor
Court. Springfield (Route 22 West to HMetde
Avenue Kift Into Mountainvlew Gardens)
Saturday & Sunday June 4th. 5th. 9$0am-
4:00pm. 973-641.9133.

FRK3IDAIRE 5.200 BTU, Automatic temper
ature control wHh remote, hardly used, Nee
new. $125. Cal 973-763-0752.

HOMEOWNERS WANTED! Kayak Pools
looking for Demo homeease to dtopley new
maintenance free Kayak pools. Save thou-
sands of $$. Unique opjMrhliiftyt 100%
flrianclnoavaflab>a.1^fJ0^|aaa».

HOT TUB/SPA. 7 person, 46 tote. lOhp,
omirie.lghbiatidwatan1sl.NaWruoad.ful
warranty. Coat $6,000 see $3,706
973-292-1116.

HOT TUB/2005 modal 83 Ms 3 pumps.
Ozone, M warranty. 973.292-1116.

UNION, 1029 KINGSWOOD Road, off Mor-
ris at Mart Twain Diner. Fumbtture. chan-
deliers, albums, dining ware, everythinglll,
A I must go.

GARAGE/YARD SALSS~"
BeULEVILLE, 46 CONTINENTAL
Avanue.(off Franklin Avenue) June 4th. 5th
9^0am-4.-O0pm. InsJda and out 3 bedroom
sets, Mng. room, porch furniture;

CRANFORD - YARD SALE 32 Bumskie
Ave. Saturday and Sunday June 4th and
6th. 9am to 4pm. No early Wrdsll Mov-
mg...Muchftfgatrldof.

Rl jyAflffTH 8T NICHOt AS Churoh^ flflfl
South Broad Street (intersection South
Broad 3t/ Bayway Avenue) Saturday, June
4th. 9em-3pm. Rain, shine.

MOUNTAINSIDE, 1287 WOOD VMey Road
(Route 22 to New Providence Road) Ram or
Shine. Saturday June 4th. Newcomers Town
Wide Sale. Furniture, household goods.
toys and more. Pick up address/Mama 1st at
1287 Wood Vatsy Road. Rain or shine

MAPLEWOOD 36 NEW England Road SeT
urday June 4th, Sunday June 5th 9:00am-
4:00pm. MuW-FamBy. Clothing, books, bric-
a-brac, household, No Earfy Birds.

SUMMIT, 24-26 PROSPECT STREET,
Doubts Garage Sale. Saturday, June 4th,
OanMpm. Fireplace Equipment. Brass Can-
dle Sticks and Sconces. Antique Lamp
Parts, Rugs, Gieesware, Footbal Oama,
Computer Stuff, Exardse Equipment and
AJot more Bargains Galore. Something For
Everyone. Don't Miss This Greaf Sale.

IT S TIMfc YOU FOUND A JOB
YOU REALLY LOVE!

auparvisory, rnanarjj6merr]ot»7iow avalable
Jer»e>L^Some people are lucky enough

inckjde:paW vacation, sick pay,
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MISCELLANEOUS

A n t i q u e s
Wanted

• Nuw iind Used Fumiluro • Bnc-B-brac Cedeetibta* •
Rugs. Jowolry. AnUque Toys • Complete and Pirtia!

E Males • Broom Swoop* Available
Swytiig Tha Inura Tri-SWB Areu

IAN Bui: 973-921-1588 • Cell: 973-464-0S69

AAAA LIONEL, Anwrian Flyer, ( V M and
other trains and old toys. Collector pays
highest cash prices, 1-fl00-464-4671.'973-
425-1538;

INVENTORS .PRODUCT Ideas Nteded.
Davison Is looking for new or impravtd
product Ideas or inventions to prepare/ pres-
ent to corporations for licensing Free inter,
mation package, 1-800-544-3327

PETS

PETS
PUP SALEilt $50 Up on older puppies +113
Younger Pups. All types and siies. Open
june=4th, 5th.Houm Hours 10-5. J.P. O'Neill
Kennels 3837 US Highway #1 Princeton,
NJ

SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING
QUALITY AIR Conditioning A Hauling, inc.
Gas. steam, hot water and hot air heat
Humidifiers, circulator*, zone valves, air
cleaners. Call 973-487*883, Sprtngftold.NJ

BUILDING SUPPLIES
METAL ROOFING end sWIng. Buy direct,
we manufacture tar residential, commercial.
agriculture in galvanized, gatvalume, alu-
minum, painted #1, #2, seconds, reject*,
etc Low Prices! Free Itteraturei 1-800-373-
3703

CARE GIVER
CAREGIVER NEEDED

AID THE ELDERLY
Looking for compassionate people with

the desire to help the elderly. Provide In-
home, non-medic-.' companionship and

jssistance Pan-tima day, evening and/or
weekend hours. Driver'! license mnd ear

hour • Cell us today) 9 7 5 -requirsd, S8/hogr • Cell US today)

CARPENTRY

GARAGi/YARD SALES
SOUTH ORANGE, 169 Harding Drive Sat.
urday June 4th only 9;00am-2:0Qpm, Awe-
some sale designer maternity clothes, baby
gear hko new, car seat stroller, designer
shoos size 8-9. women and kids clothes. A
sale you cannot miss. No early birds!

SOUTH ORANGE, 356 Prospect Street Sat̂
urdi, Sunday June 4th,5th 10:00am-
4 0('-P'TI Household items, furniture, glass-
w?'i.', paintings, bric-a-bfao, etc. No early
birds!

SOUTH ORANGE, 168 GLiVNIEW ROAD,
NowstBad Section. Saturday, Sunday, June
4th, 5th, 10am-4pm. Tools, Household
Items, Toys, Child/Adult Books, Pool Table,
Miscollanoous. No early birds, please.

SPRINGFIELD, IB MEISIL Avenue, June
2-June 5th, Iiam-Spm, Seven reeondi-
honed air conditioners. S49.9S-S74 95,
office refrigerator, toys, gorf clubs, play-pen
973.376-6710,

SPRINGFIELD, "~65~Sprin~gBrook Road off
Short HillcAvnnue. Saturday, Juno4ih, yard
sale, lots of kids stuff, small furniture, house-
hold items,

UNION. 203 MILLTON Avenue (Elmwood
Avenue to Louisa, to Million) Saturday, June
4th, 0am.3pm. Bar stools, air conditioner,
pictures, clothes, baker's rack, books, bicy-
cle, glassware, nick-nacks- lots more!!

UNION, 324 DOGWOOD Drive, behind
Washington School Saturday, June 4th,
9am-5pm Furniture, bnc-a-brac, dishes,
clothing, shoes, general housowares. Quali-
ty items.

UNION, 1038 FALLS TERRACE, Saturday
June 4th 9:00-4:00 Holiday, outdoor tools,
electrical housowarei, televisions, outdoor
furniture and more

UNION, 002 TWIN Oaks Road (off Colonial
Auinue) Saturday, Sunday June 4th, Sth
9:Q0am-4;QQpm, Moving, Everything must
go. No early birds.

UNION, 81 ELMWOOD Avenue. Saturday,
June 4th, 9am-4pm. yard/ Moving Sale
Hardware, magaiines, houseweres, sports
cards, china, pictures, barbells, etc.

UNION 964 MIDLAND Boulevard Saturday
Juno 4th 9:00am-3:0Qpm, Mulli Family Mis-
cellaneous items. Rain date Saturday June
11th,

UNION - GARAGE sale Saturday June 4th
9am to 3pm. Purniture, clothing and more
980 Moessner Avenue. No Early Birds.

UNION 432 Lehigh Ave, Saturday, June 4,
9 am 2 pm. Household items, computer
!;iblo, coffee table, dressers, and more

MOVING SALE " " *
UNION, ' 45 QAKWQQD -Crescent,
(Stuyvesant Avenue to Oakwood Parkway lo
Oiikwood Crescent). Friday, Saturday Juno
3rd,4th 9:00am-4:00pm, Cash only,

WANTED TO BUY "
ANTIQUE &

OLDER FURNITURE,
Dining Rooms * Bedrooms,

Breakfronts • Secretarys, Etc
CaH BUI

973-586-4804

A.D. Carpentry SpoCiSliiing m Guiiom
Kilcneni and Cabinelfy All Types Of Mould-
ing. Wall Units and Kitchen installation
FREE Eilimata B3S.812.i561.

INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

Remodeling, Bathrooms
Finish Basements

Replacement Windows, Tiling
STEVE ROZANSK!

908-686-6455
JOE DOMAN fl08.i8i.3824 DECKS
Alterations/Repairs, Kitchens. Attics.
Bathrooms, Basements Remodeled

No Job Too Small or Too Large

RIMASliOME REPAIRS
Woodworking. Carpontry. Roilonimin

Painting, Inlt-nor & E/ltitiot
No Job Too Sfmiii - Ovor 20 Vfs Eip
Free Estimates - Rt-ferpncuh Available

908-354-9583
908-358-5109

UK Trained Craftsman
Kitchens io your designs
Spocialmnt) in Door.
Kitchens & Floor:,
Sloven Porter
West Orange NJ 07052
Tel 973-736-2317
Coll 201.779.8081

CLIANING SeRViCE

FREE
Est/mmes

Rinaiiio

•General Office Cleaning
'Carpet Shampoo & Cleaning
•Construction Clean-up
•Complete Maintenance
•Floor Stripping & Waxing
•Power Washing

908-994-9777
i-mail ALLCiTYCLEANiNSaAOL.COM

CLEANING SERVICE - Will Clean
Your House, Apartment & Office
'Free Estimates & Beat Rates. Call
Now (g73) 576-4696.

IF YOU NEED YOUR HOUSE OR
CONDO CLEANED • Call Sals. For A Free

Estimate, Days: Ceil - 973-220-6314.
Eves 973-578-4633.

MARIA'S CLEANING Portuguese M y wU
clean your house & apartment. English
speaking, great references, Own Car.
Please call 973.704-8892

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

ARTIi 'S CLEAN-UP
TIRED OF THE CLUTTIR?
Call us today, well hiul It awayt

• Cellars • Garages • Attics • Yards
• Entire Homes or Estate Clean-outs, etc

LOWEST PRICES!
• Futy Insured • RMaete/CMrMous Sen**

• Senior Ducount.
See coupon In Suslness & Service Directory

973-292-0366 or 901.121.1123

-

l O-ao Yard Conttineri
Commerce!,

(MlMMM, M M t n M
Dumpstar Rental

Clean-Up Services
Demolition

Teh 908-686-5229

COMPUTER SiRVlCiS "
COMPUTER CONSULTING

35 Years combined experience
•Supporting small to medium size

businesses in the tri-state area
•Wired and wireless networks

•Server Installation and integration
For full service visit our website at

http://www,njtechSBrvieei com
Call 973-731-4402

VIRUS aSPYWARi REMOVAL
NITWORK INSTALLATIONS

COMPUTER
DEGUNKING

GENIRAL
TROUBtiSHOOTING
For Mac and Windows

(Steven) 073.27S-MO2
vnw Mont &3m

CONTRACTOR
CUSTOM BUILDERS

& DEVELOPMENT, LLC
• Additions • Alterations
• Kitchens • Bathroom*

Licensed & Insured

1-800-731-0116
M I L D CONTRACTORS, Ine, There is no
substitute for experienc*'. Additions, Reno-
vatlons, Dorrne«, Kiterierts, Painting, Wine
Cellars, Decks, Sams. Ovor 38 years top
quality work at affofdable prices 908-245-
5280. www,meloconrt«ors,com

DICKS
DICKS UNLIMITED

SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT
Treated Lumber - Compose

•1 Treated Lumber & MaheMny Deck.
10 Yew Guarantee Fully Insured

908-276^377
DEMOLITION " *

CONCRETE DtMOUnON
DRIVEWAYS • PATIOS»SIDE-
WALKS • STEPS • BACKHOE

VV7HYDRALJUG HAMMER
Free Estimates

0OS-241-S9M
Albert H.Anto.ne

DRIVEWAYS

SEE PUZZLE PAGE 4 . ""-SttSaS ktaurad

BBQQ HUUULJ UMMU ZAVOCKJ RAVWG CO., INC.
to

Lot*

nun Mate A PMoe

ELECTRJCIANS
KREDER ELECTRIC, INC,
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

FREI ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-620a
ProfasBlshal Sendee Owner Operator

License #9124
~ FENCING

All Type* of Feneaa • Free Estimates
Residential • Commercial • Custom
Wood RUBEN A SON Tel: (848) 228-
0926. rax: (733) 424-8030.

TOM'S FENCING
ALLTYPiS

NEW AND Rf PAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 908-272-6692
FINANCING

$50,000 FREE CASH Gmnts—2005! Never
Repayi For .^rsonal WUt, i t f ^ j , new busi-
ness, $49 Billion Left undehned from 2004
Live operators 1-80Q-7SW360 exL #81

FREE $$ CASH $$ Grants! For 2005, Never
Repay, For Personal BHIst Home Buyingl
Schoollf New Buslneul $S,000-$800 000
Live Operators! Call Now 1-800-860-2187
Ext ww9

TOO MUCH r^bf?? Don't choose the wrong
way out. Our servicee have helped millions.
Stick to a plan. g«t out of dabt and save

wae^Pre^^wiRiiwten, I H
CareOne Qnm Counting.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
SSCA8HSS mmamm CASH for struc-
tured MtUamenti, •nnuUei,, law suits
InharitenMe, mortgage notee, <«h flows,

FLOORS
*J1 AN FLOORING

TBOS

201-955-1073

SALEM FLOORS
"ThTh9 VmryBtBt

Installation of Wood Floors
Sanding / Reflnlshlng / Staining

Pickling / Repairs
Free Estimates

973-868-8450

GUTTERS/LEADERS
Owner

ALL GUTTER NEEDS
EMEROENCY SERVICE

FrwEitimmtm
BLOOMFIELD. TEL, 140M47-O434

NJC7003 FAX 973-74frO770

NED STEVENS

BOO

$35 . $75 Avg. House
Fully Insured • 7 Days

GUTTER CLEANING
GUTTER CLEANING

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE
Free Istimatet Fully Iniured

908-464-3280 973-389-1260'

HANDYMAN
A JOHN OF ALL TRADES

• Roofing • Siding and Much Mora.
Call John 908-456-2790

DONUUN Handyman SeMce. "W* Gome when
you ai.' «r*ng, W M O M . Ught CerpenkK Pom-
•rushing, Home Inpeanv, M M S e ^ M l Ftae
MmttM, M wok guanniMd,

HEALTH & FITNES3 * ~
SKIN ITCH? We Can Help!! Contact P U »
Earthen Products: Free All-Natural Mhv
Rich, Anti-itch Cream. Sop Itching Feet t * -
800-MIN-R1CH email: irtch@mirwich.O0rt.
PO Box 80842 Rochaster, Ml 48306 ̂ ,-

HOME HEALTH CARET

by ANGELS
Our Caregivars Help Senlort Uv» a t
Home! Hygiene, Meals, Light HOUM*

keeping, dawglve™ am axperlenoad k l
Elder Care.Screoned. with Re

Call Visiting Angela
908-663-2121.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS"
AJ'S • Home Improvement Handymen/
Rtmodellng/ Repairing/ Woodworking/
Flniihed Basements/ Painting, No Job
Too Small (Jay) «73-«68-9300.

ALL O U T T I R 8 - Cleaned a R e p a i r « j .
and Installed. Lite Hauling, Handyman
Work No Job Too Small, 22 Years
ixperience. Call Walter

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
MIKE D'ANDREA

All Home Improvements.
30 Years f Kperience.

Carpentry and Tile Work. Free i i t l m i t e i .
Call 908-241-3913 (Kenllworth)

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMEfiTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
Free Estimates • 100% Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Reference Available • NJ License

#122886
1-800-735-6134

Piirrting intarter/Irterior • Home Repairs
Decoratr/o Rnrahes • KitchOfB/Baths

Remodeing-Roqra •BaBemente>Fi*y Insured
Ceilular: (90S) 390-3787
Office (908) 811.3699
email yoka121Qyahoo.com

LANDSCAPING
Anthony Fischctti Landscaping

Landscape Design & Construction
Maintenance • Sod • Pavers
Fret Estimate • Fully Insured,

•Mi (90S) 687.4263
Call- (908) 347-1192

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
Residential & Commercial • Weekly
Maintenance • Nsw Lawns • Seed or
Sod • New Plantings • Shrubs/Trees
• Certified Pesticide Applicator • Pro-
fessional Service • Free Estimates,
Fully Insured. 973-467-0127.

CONTI HeiMSespss, LLC - RrefMMensi Land-
raping -Monthly Lawn Cars -Fertilizing < W M
eertroT .MuWi 4gth Trimming-Sswitrtg ~ 't mming S««dlrtg Pta

g g 10% OFF CIMA-UP •MMfMttS,
fnm Ettlmata, Fully Ucania 1 |n«ur»d.

DAN NICK LANDSCAPING
Compile Ltndtempm Contractor

Lawn Maintenance
Landscape Design

Spring & Fall Clean-ups

732-M9-11M
All Work guaranteed Fully Ineurwt

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Compiete Landseape Service

Spring/ Pall Clean-up
Lawn Maintenance. Shrubbery

Design/ Planting, Mulching, Chemical
Applications, Tree Removal

Fulvy Insured/Licensed. Free Estimates

973-763-8911
EJS LANDSCAPING

Waakly lawn malntananc* -Spring claan-up*
•Planting! >Bu»h trimming* a Plant R»movel.
Fr+a E»tlmat<» Call 908-688-0498

IXTftA HILI tANDaCAFINO
Claan-up*, Waakly. B-«rMkly Lawh Mowing,
H*dga frimmlng , Mulch and Rock, RubwA
R.moval. Oult.r ClMnlno Mt^M-At i l . Quality
wofk. Raatonabl* Raft* - F)M EaUmatM

Plantings.
Mulch,

Very

GAMBLE'S
Landscape A Design

COMPUTE LAMM CAM
&F«J Cleanups
Slons) & Mots

_ *CRE»
LANDSCAPING A DESIGN

V '• Spring Deani Ups,tod, 8«*dlna, Mulch
Cowplsis lst»n>je>n>si»«nc« i

S#ntor CftlMn Diacount
T I U H I M «tS Monthly

909-S02-4242
J A K SERVICES

— tlaTOW'IIWliniensnce
Jeff Kaplan, Hlllalde, NJ

•0B-355-2652.
^ i W i l l * LANOtXAPINO - Full

Setvtoe LandsesplM, save up to 10% on
you Mortttily Lawn Cere A Maintenance.
i « > M f f ^ n r • •M-tt4-r484 Call Mike.

LAN04OAPC « CONSTRUCTION •
By JefQe - Shrubs. Stone Walls.
Patios, Trimming, Seeding.
D U « te- W«-«10-7504.

MASONRY

PAWNG P t U S
MASONRY

Stops <f>»Mr»»Skto

9734^3-1206

AFF0BOA8LE HEALTHCARE Famty Med-
loaVDanMI 1tam SMJ6 to «14»J6 enttre
faulty. 136 O * » vMla. t1(V»20440. Pre-

* S » f * - i l ' ttmm f*nii rMBnna
1'IV KAJnOmatm

PAINTING

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Family Business for over 50 years!

Interior/ Exterior. Ail Brush and Roller AppU-
caUont, Powerwashlng, Walloper

Removal. Free EsUmates. Fully insured.
Ask for Frank or Sandy MareNetta.

973-564-9201
Springfield

Rafldanllti • Commarelal

INSIDE OUT
"The Painting Professionals'
InHflor / Eiiarior pfinling A Stain

Deck Saaling 4 Staining
Complet* Powerwa«hlng Services

Fr«» Etlimataf • Fully Iniurad
(731)382-3922
1-806-525-6481

PAINTING/PAPER HANGING"
MEL/S PAINTING

WALLCOVERING * REMOVAL
All OttMT Home Improvement Jobs
• No Job Too Small • Neat • Reliable

Free Estimates • References Available

973-243-8743/973-687-0433
Anytime 973-462-3348

PAVING
CARRETO & SONS

CONTRACTORS, LLC
Paving, Brick Pawarl, •Idawilki, Pallet

Balglum Block, Centrala, l i t .

•anlar CitlMit DUcounl

908-986-4876

PLUMBING
BLEIWEI3 PLUMBING & HEATING

AI typw rwaUng aytMnt, iMtaBad and ttr^oed
OM hoiwalw heater, BMhroam A Ktfctwn ramed-
•Bng. REASONABLE RATES Futy inurad 6V
Bondxl. Pfamblnfl Uc. IT7878. BQe^S67418

SERVICES OFFERED
PERSONAL SlRVICf • Heyiinflkasping,
Claiining, CtaWng, Shopping. Driving, Expert,
•need. Honest, Reliable Russian, English,

TILE
MIKE MUSSO

CERAMIC TILl iNSTALLATION RWUR8 «
RfiGROUTING OViR ZOYfARS EXF1RI-

ENGINQJOBTQOSM^L
a2ia3<, after i;0Qpm

PRSTTV GROUT?
No need lo spend thousands of tJollars

c>i new He when w u eon
•Regrout • ^ M m C ^ a n * ^ and saal

Tub iwrounda and shower staBs repeW.
I O N I or broken tHes reeat or reptaced

Calforafteeesttmates
GROUT EXPERT 973^74^002

TRAVEL
ORLANDO^ISNfYAiea 7day farnUy vaea.
B.jn (good tor lyeer) Paid 1600 sell tor
I I W I 201<07-077«.

TREE EXPERTS ~
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABUSHED 1122
TREE ft STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

WOODBTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local T T M Company

AH types of tree work. Free Estimate*.
Senior CltlMn Discounts. Immediate

service, insured, Free wood chip*

908-276-5752

TREE SERVICES ~
IraMaten & service Lawn Faucets, Sump
Pumps, Totals, Water Hooters. AHaratloM,
Ga» Haat, feueet Repairs, ElecSric Drain «

Sewer aeanlng
Serving the Homeowner Busirwww & industry

90t -«H474l 464 Cheitnut Street, Unien.NJ
Matter Plumber's Uo,MiSZ,M64S,#111S1

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

POWER WASHING "*"*
LOUS P0WERWA3H - Since
1989. • Houses • Decks • Patios
« Fenees, 973-886-4537.

SUPREME
POWER WASH

Decks • Cleaned & Sealed Hous-
es • Driveways • Patios • Privacy
Fences (Deck Repairs) • Certified
"Wolman" Deck Specialist • Free
Estimates • 908-687-4024

POOL/SHED REMOVAL"

EREE. ALUMINUM
POOL REMOVAL
Dismantle & Remove
Your Pool At No Cost

To You

Fred: (908) 494-4536
*».*«». RECYCLING ""*""
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.

Honest Welahts-Sast Pricss
Alwsys Buying Scrip Mstels - 2426 Morris
Avenue Union M-F 8sm-4:30pm/ Saturday

8sm-1pm MI-MS-taseTSInc* 1910

ROOFING """
CARLSON BROTHERS ROOFING

CAM COO
BMJVIL- .
SPLIT LEVEL

$100 Off with ad
908-272-1266

Price Includes: Removal of old shingles,
Dumpster, Cleanup oomplete, InetaB Ice

i year OAF ehbigtea.

LYm
A FAMILY

SERVICE,INC.

90

BB* MB WOOOCHM^̂ ^̂ H

U H ^ y a n . ! - — aawsM.

«8«-S074TL
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIESI
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

$50,000 FREE CASH Grants—20051 Nave*
Repay! For personal bats, school, new Met-
new. $49 Bllltoo Left unMmed from 2004.
Uve operators 1-800-856-9591 Exi #80

ALL GASH Candy R « M . Do you earn up to
$800/ day? Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 Machines and Candy. AN for
$9.995. Call 1-600-614-6443.

ALL CASH Candy Route Do you earn $800
In a day? Includes 30 Machines and Candy.
All far t9.9B6. B O M f t M I W

EARN $4375.00 WEEKLY! ProcMSing Sim-
ple E-mail M h e l 126 Per Ems* Sent!
Answer Simple Surveys OnMnel $29.00-
$75.00 Per Survayl Free Government
QirarMI 110,000^280,(300 Never Repeyt

KABOOMKI 120,000 Month!! Hottest prod-
uct In 40 years SeBs ttaatf. In states 18
months. $5,000 per month reeMuaJ attain-
able by 2nd month. 1st year potential
260K+. Home based. Top produoereeamlnQ
4O-105K a month B % 4 0 f r M 7 8 (24hr

LEARN TO nuke your annual Income a
nfQnBmw mtU^litm, WO I tPfgOflll €Wliwiy. nOl

24m2tf

ly peychack. wllllan guarantee. 11 w._.
nettqnwMa company now hiring. Eyyyort t ,
sanding out our slntpte ons page brochure!
Free postage, suppHss. Free) Information.
Ca l now:T500-242-0363 t *L 3400.

WlSTt
CLARK M

Serving Union A

7*2-3tt (8118)

RUBBISH REMOVAL
1-973-731-1698 or

1-97S-943-I
'OREO'S RU

1-«00-564-»11

REMOVAL SERVICE'
•Shed* •Fencee- •Appiiancea 'Concrata
•Btk*» .Trte Removal •AbeveOraund r>oota

Wt—

WM Beat Compettoral a00-714-1S2ft.

TOM'8 TRASH REMOVAL
• Houee Ctean-oute

From Attic to Besement Yard
' Clean-up Tree ftervtoe

• Oarage ft Shed Removal
• 7-Day* A Week

Fully Insured
(90S) 453-4233

SHARPENING ~
•HAftKNma - KntvM - Sdaeore- Tool*.
L B S O 0

MOVING
Does Your House Need A Faee-un?

Frank'. Painting
Handyman Servi

SrnaJl job Speoalist
Interior - Exterior • Carpentry

Replacement Windows.Storm boors

KANGAROO MEN
AI types armoring and haulng. Problem

aoMng our spsdaky Cat re
mw>im» hours.
-W* Hop To IT
973-228-2653
J W M 6m

BWf#ta S l i Ofw9
MM* You M(*M or Ocop Off - Ptefc Up
Day. DoeUnle oSSm (MM) « M «
(UiUen)

CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULTS!
Flaw your ad today

bycallingusat
973-763-9411
Scwth your local

on the Internet a t

wwwJocalsource.com
E-mail ua at

IngA
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REAL ESTATE
RENTAL

I estate advertised herein beub.
the Federal Fair Hewing Act,
a t a s j i i ^ to «fcart& My

y «MMn
autus, « , naflenai

iemgnto make any much p
, Mm»Mk>n, or dUortminaifon."

mm not knowingly scc^t any

— — ^ ^ t h e law. All persona are here.
/ Informed that all dweWnaa advertleed

|areavallable on an equal opportunity

OFFJCETORENT
LINDEN, 300 square feeL prtme Wood
Avenue location, adjacent to raM road «ta-
^ . 2nd floor, A/C and utttttes Included.
« W per month. Can Mr, Clarke 908-862-

SOUTH ORANOe, furrtWied efHos, free
f « n J u j « V sign one year (ease. 1 block

noe Center, tasfl/ montti, 973-

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
UNION, 2763 Mtae Teases, (off Liberty
Avenue) OPEN HOUSE Saturday. Sunday
12*»p»n-4:OOpm f ^ owner. Large 4 bed-
room. 2-1/2 newer bathrooms, Mng room,
dining room, esit-in-kltchen, famty room,
SemMWshed bswsment Florida room, Prt-
vacy fenced yard. Central air, 3 zone heat-
ing. Many extras, $489,000. P r M p a h onry.

I APARTMENT TO RENT
y i J e EXTRA tege 1 bedroom 1st

floor, hardwood floor*, freshly painted,
heat/hot water Included. No pets Available

1 on or before Junei 5th. $840.1-1/2 months
security. Cett Super 973-789-4828 or 973-
769-6842.

BLOOMFIELD 2*1/2 & 3 large room apert-
menfc UtBOea Inciuded. $800 4 Up. Con-
venient to NYC buses, trains. No pats. No
fee. Susan. 973-429-6444

BLOOMFIELD, 4 ROOM Apartment $t'fO.
waJHo-well oarpet, laundry, ntorege, near

irtatton. No fee. CaR Maryann 973-

VACATION3 R E N T A L "
MARTHA'S VINEYARO-Weet Ttobury:
Seduded ooeanfront home, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths by week or month. 073-763-2128 after
7:00pm.

ORLANDO. Flordla- Luxurious 4 Bedroom
home. 2 bath, private pool, tennis, laundry,
waft to golf, minutes from Disney. $1200
week. 732-238-4940 or 732-S81-3S89,

WEST COAST vacation Rental mite from
entrance to Mt. Rainier National Park,
Washington State. Sleeps 4 people, fully
furnished Including TV VCR/DVD and SateX
lite Radio. Rental includes National Park
Admission Pass, use of anowahose, moun-
tain bikes and hiking equipmenLEesy walk-
ing distance to tetrtnc restaurant Available
by the week ($735) or weekends (Fri-Sun
$235). Cell owner a t (S41) 760-^261: Leave
email address. Photos available.

OUT-OF-STATE
ADIRONDACK CAMPS Forsettand Inveet-
msots. Free rtst-Over 100 Properties. 64
acres. Stream front-Borders State Land.
$59,900. 71 acres. Trout Stream. UttWee.
Camp469,900. 169 wooded acres. Wilder-
ness sett io. $1291000. Atoo, 5 acre camp
lots starting Q $9^00. Christmas Assocf

. 800-229-7
www.iandcainpe.oom

CRAWFORD - 2ND FLOOR of 2 family
home on quiet street LR. DR. ElK. 1 bam.

REAL ESTATE

BALD HEAD Island, NC Unorowded beach-
es. Vacationtend, No cars oosaofront lot for
sate, with beauttlut sunset views. CaR Mary
Munroe Realty. Bald Head vacations Sates.
910-470-2253.

COASTAL CAROLINA Buy New*. BuM when
you're ready. Winding River plantation
offers the beet in coastal living and unparal-
leled amenities* private ocean front beech
clubhouse, rivernouse with marina, pools,
tennis courts, wsJWng/NWng trails. 27-hote
Fred Couples a^nature Carolina National
Golf Course. Between Wilmington, NC Myr-
tte Beach,SC Triced to T h t t f
|L ^ U MAM- J*V

ELIZABETH • FREE RENT
1013 NORTH BROAO

610 SALEM
Studio, t . 2 Bedroom, renovated

heafahot water.
M S 0 • $900, »oa-3ni-304»

GARWO00.1 BEDROOM. Mtchen. dlnina
& Nvfng room. Laundry hoolc-up. $1000 +
utWUes. 1-1/2 month security. No pets. 908-
803^868. Ron.

-All rsal estate advertised herein la sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act.
wMch makae It Megal to "

f
Reea>,lnaW0.711

baeed on race, color, reagton, sex, hand-
teap, tamlHai status, or naUonal origin,
or mlsntlon to make any such prater,
enee. NmRaffoji, CM-dtoortmlnatkm.-

vtoletlon of the law. AH persons are here-
by Informed that a * dweMnae adverlleed
•re evaHeble on an equaf opporturUty

MAPLEWOOD: 2 MMrLY 1st fkwr.3 be?
room 1-1/2 baths. Hardwood ftoors Newly
painted, new bathroom. $1600 1 months
security 973-763-171S. 073<02-23S8.

_ N E W A R K - N E A R HILLSIDE
STUCK) 1 A N D 2 BEDROOMS

Very Specious, Nice Quiet BuHdJtjg &
Nelgribornood. Near Transportation

Superior Service Program
ON srre SECURITY

SECURE UNOfROROUNO PARKWO
Call Ms. D. for appointment

LAND FOR SALE

NUTLEY, 2 FAMILY house. 2/bedrobm.
1/bath apartment Completely renovated.
secure parking, available Immediately.
Month to month lease. $1350/menth. caN
973-698-2767.

NEWARK-VAUSBURO2
Hardwood floors,
near transportation. $800 +

BALSAM CREEK Propertfee./NY8.4 acree
vrflh New Rustic Camp«29^00.8.4 Steam-
front acres wHt) Hunter's Camp-$19,900.
Northern Tier Hunting. Dlreot Access to ATV.
Snowmobile Trails. Free Wormattonal pack-
e t Cal CA. 1-800-29-7843 or vWt
wvAv.la«Jandcamps.com

REAL ESTATE WANTEP~
NEEO QUICK CA8H77?

OUARAftTEeD OFFERS TO
BUY YOUR HOUSEIII

CALL NOW FOR FREE
24 HOUR. RECORDED MESSAGE

AND FREE SPECIAL REPORT
1-§68-471-4959

' , Ert.4444

"PROUD GRANDMA"
WWMTi TO BUY YOUR HOUSE

LAKE ANNA: Virginia's Beat kept sear*
exclusive waasrfrort proparttos, great veca-
tton or inveatment homee. CaU Dockside
Ree«ylornwrelnlpnns|Joa800-242-lAKE.
VMt us M«w»w^oclcsMeraa«ycoro

VIROINA'S EASTERN Shore. Waterfront
sNe 3.18 acree lor t M . 0 0 0 end waterfront
homee from $879.00042,260.000 on
AttanttoOoaan. Oieaapeafce Bay peninsula.
Free brochures! View,:
www.inaaon-davla.oom Cad 800-288-7037
or writs Maeort-Obnn Co.. 47 Market Street
OnencocH.VA 23417.

WHITNEY POINT 25 ecree-149,900 Beautt^
ful wooded setting. Views, town road, elec-
tric. SubdMabte. EZ terms. Hurryt 888-282-
9807. www.upsta3aNY1and.com.

Carene Sangiuliano
For bring the #1 Agent in CLARK &RAHWAY for 2004

CALL TODAY FOR ATODAY FOR A fL,
"FREE-NO OBLIGATION-MARKET ANALYSIS" "™*centiiry21Jn.

WEST ORANOE - 4 Bed-
rooms, 3 1/2 Baths, Tudor, 2+
car garage. Living Room w/
fireplace, FDR w/beamed
celling. All large rooms, new
hot water heater, kitchen,
appliance, nice size yard
$649,900.

Century 21
Brentwood Realty

073-325-1200

CoLDWELL B A N K E R

Clark Offered at 1359,900
Charming Cape C M on a tree Nnad street boasts 3
BR*s, 2 M baths, updated ElK, newer windows A
CAC.
UNI9190

00
Two Famly home features LR, FDR. kitchen, 3
BR's (1 BR could be office/den) A ful bam err 1st
fir ft LR, BR. new kttohen A bath on 2nd fir. r*iw
windows & newer roof. Great hveetmeritl
UN»1»?ptation.

8 Ok. 908-20tM864. p
IBuyA*4s, Fsat

Avalabtolrnmedietsry. 18 month
Call 973479-0029.

room, laundry.warn.
highwaye. AvaKebta Juty l e t $1
370487 \ OPEN Hooae Sunday June

201 North Lehigh
pe 00x200 lot 2 bedroomWEST ORANOE AppaseSone being taken

fbSoomapar t — -
kitchen, modern
for a 5 room apartment 21ieo>aoine7«aMv 1 baeX.llnrteterl art hvWtchen and bain, tv-

to town and tnjnepoffattori.
$39Qfi00.80*272-7619.212-32*4763.

FURNISHED ROOMS
Roaeiie park Offered
A lovely 3 BR Colonial in move W bowHlon featunw
ElK, FpR, LR wAMood burning fpl, tai ban, 2 half
bathe, chestnut kim, hwf**, new furnaoaA hot water

Union
CH Cgtonial
exterior

Offered at $398,900
good oondWon Wstene ft vbiyl
LR, FDR, newer ElK ml OM, 4

dan/bfltoe w/sxlt to dec*.
fenced In yd. Newer CAC, updated
a _ _ ^ . , , , - | J - • : ' "

MAPLEWOOD AREA private bath, parking,
coeegettudei* only. Cel 073-7634732. 4 , L

$69,900. Superb h«
ri EZ

$ , p b p seffino^ovenooking
a river vsesyl EZ accees off 1-00. Buld
camp, hunt orMnvatt Terms avaHabte.
H f 87766062

p r
Hurryf 877-660-6203
wwwjiwnawkhlgnland CtastJflMadl UN01M

. Fw-ApirfTe* befete y«« toek.
kerMartaageeialuMlt

byJlUQuMtnan
NOW LISTING! Wonderful tnnu bond Move Mit Into thit updated 3 Bedroom
Cotoaiil on psdE-Uke property! Countiy Kitdien. Maul Dining Boom, Deo. hsid-
wood Boon tnroogbout snd moid \Wk to fchoob, •bopping sna tntuporadoei

Ammctbefytrbtd mi $325,000. CJIIknt Cnuikip **M 0973W-49U.

Prudential K^Er
leel HOMS Flese 1574 aOObsm A M . 1973/4*7-3883

m Win i Jh> ft

\ \ cu ! \ l \

•FJTB.Wqrt(-jl»wand
•Generate •§•)

HOME TOWN RENOVATIONS
AND CONTRACTINQ L.Pc

Ptte R U*

M «niihinB . Dee
BaMHMnM • •alhroema .

Q

• •a
fKbbkSHMATE3 INSUR6U

euMMf nmelurM
C«B Frank Foi F I » #

iy inmutmH

uaona 973^18-1981 , 973-632-9070

UIIM

mam
tnaa

unuuu

ELECTRICIANS
HSMI RIPAIUS "Wofk tJont PrBf»iiiQn,Dv
for U W • PiinUng • Dry WaM/SMeWino-
MatMry • Wend Work • Inienor/EMinor • flta
KeMlra and Mora! F f t , i
Joe. N M S H 7 N

HILLSIDE PAINTING ft PLAS-
TERING . Job Don* By 1 Wan.
So You Can Save), Free E«U-
mataa B0»-3a3-—07.

misMfli
nest 40 Years. Free Estimates.

U Insured sod Ratiabta,
N 1 4 H 4 I 4 T ,

BBDD
WLJUII

jwuiBUienue
•It (CM Eftctric. W» Do HI*

intertor and Exterior, Uphtrring. Repair*,
N ew Coftottrtjgg, Res Eattmatee
Cell 90«-«*20t ADVERTISE

Display Your
Pat Services

Here

CHOOSING A BROKER
In all walks of life, we the

consumer* are faced with nuking
ffcxritiooa: which car ia safest,
whJelt college offen the best
cuRicttiont,- which doctor can
alleviate our pain. Real estate is no
exception. When it ia time to sell a
tatie* tw aeek asajatance. Choosing

one" of the most
•sit will decide

the ^"wticial am< emotional
accaritiea of our Amities. Just as we
confide in our doctor for many,
many years, we must trust our
Broker.

In diooamg a Realtor, we must
aeek the qualities of honesty,
integrity, and ethics. Talking to

promise very little conuniaaioiia.
Will it coat you more later in the
long run? Are those commissions
really what they aeem?

JW GmxmmM km mehUved th*
of

Another one of our
successful sales

and satisfied
clients.

m
636 Chestnut 3t,
A Union

FIRST
1% Rates
Avaitabto

ret ions from people you
•rust i» a key ftctox. A proven track
record o f * tompauy it vitaL A
Broker** loiowiedga of me

acfaool tvxem. «nd of

(eppnx.) 7,040 Active Rt*I Estate
Profimiommts by units of listings
sold imtimyomt 2000!

P.S. The professionals at Jill
Guzman Realty are achieving
honors and dittincihwnf year after
year. IBey ofler personal service,
true knowledge of market value,
S D s S ^B auaaSSuTlCCxl^B^E SjffDam^MEB^DS. wKJ|

enhmncVyour home together with
honesty and integrity. Their best
refercntc is, and always will be,
your neighbor.

JW Guzman Raafty, Inc. and Staff,

»have known Orlando Bofoea just a snort time, mid
December 2004 to tha prasent However, In ttils short span of
time, I have found a Mend In whom I can place my full trust
and confidence.

In buslrwM, Mr. Bujooa'e profosstonaltem to urwurpanM.
He hi mot knosdwriQoaNw and always totalry acc«—ibte,
swan days a w—k, Nve t̂y-foor hours a day. No«iaattons or
problem* are ever put aalda or are they ever too small or too

ay by
. T f J Mia cooperation

unparaif led. Hitj|ilaaaant attHuda ia pon*
Mscianta, but alao otrwr laaltors and theercttorrts.

mn every maaiiHd of wt
wtth whom doing business is a pleasure

rVand

CAVBAT-B*tfTOft^-ler the
buyer beware. ̂ rktcStout for letters
»nd f«nTff¥Tt>iffncff fff* state
is a buyer waiting for your home.
Let's be realistic. Ha* the buyer
been inside your home? Has the
buyer seen your bome7?7 Be on the

REALTY, IWC.

BiaaBEi :

76 ELHORA AVE., ELIZABETH

LytmmCottor

! • - •
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AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE
ACURA INTEGRA 1998 Gold/Siiviff with
spoiler. 66,000 miles. Powered windows/
locks. Sun-roof, auto ifart, new tirei, factory
installed alarm, AM/FM CD player, black/
Bilvof interior witri Integra mate. Wired for
sound box/ amps. Call after 8:00pm
BGM87.03B8, $8,000, will negotiate MUST
SELL.

AAA Rated Donation. Donate Your Car, boat
or real estate. IRS tax deductible Free pick-
up/ tow any model/ condition. Help Under-
privileged children. 1.800.598-9211 Out-
reachcenter.org.

_. . AUTO FOR SAL1
BMW -S28i, 1B97 ABSOLUTELY MUST
SELL! Black with black i#ather interior, CD,
moon-roof, 8tK, Excellent Condition, Sold
to 1st Offer over $10,000, Priced well below
market value, 518-967.3144

CHRYSLER TOWN 4 Country Lxi, 1999
Excellent condition in 4 out. Original non-
smoking owner, 7 passenger, leather heat-
ed front seati , quad seating, itorage
between seats, power seats, power win-
dows, power locks, sliding doors and lift-
gate, keyless remote entry, child protection
door locks, driver and passenger airbags,
air conditioning, rear air w/s#parate control,
lilt wheel, cruise control, cd/am/fm stereo
cassette, traction control, roof rack, and pri-
vacy glass 118,000 miles. Asking $6750 or
BEST OFFER must sell new car on the way
Call 908^86.7700 x133

AUTO FOR SALI
CHEVROLETAVEO -LS. 2005,1.900 miles
4 door, auto, CD ptayer, AM/FM radio. AC.
anti-theft protection. Must Salt $11,000 Call
Dave at 732.706-t561

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY, LX 1998
Fully loaded, DVD, Alarm, remote start. Mint
condition. 96K miies. $7400. CM BO&-337-
1222.

FORD TAURUS 2001, AN powar A r t , Am-
FM w/ CD. 2 naw tkm. Vary daan 62,000
miles. Asking $8,700, 909-064-0737.

FORD TAURUS Wagon. IBM. RunagreaT
oil changed regular, g ra i l train or utility car
168K, $600.00. Call 732-921-5708. '

HONDA CIVIC I B M $480.00 Mora cars
available. For listings 1-600-749-8104
extension #2641,

AUTO FOR SALE
HONDA CIVIC, EX 2004, 4 door, a l power,
sunroof, biack. ABoy whaato, Good condi-
tion. $14,500 negottaWe. 908-964-7241

MERCURY COUGAR V6 1998, Silver,
Powf>r steering, pewar bnkaa, CD. A/c,
59.000 mHes. One o«wtar.Exe»tanl condi-
tion. $7,800. BOB-241.4341.

MINI VAN, N M n Quart, GXE. 2001. v-6,
3,3 Kr. silvar 7 pMaangan, aulo, afl powar,
erurta, air, M a o 80,600 maaa, $10,750. .
973-256-4813. •

OLDSMOBILE. CUTLASS Suprama, 1990.
70,000 miles, good condition. 4-door, wNta.
$2800 or best offer. 908-2615-1263.

AUTO FOR SALE
TOYOTA CORROUA, 1999, fuU powar,
one owner, excellent condMon. 47,875 orig-
inal mileage, $8,700. BOS-687.9017 afler
4pm.

AUTOS WANTED *""
AAA RATED Donation. Donate Your Car.
Boat, or Real Estate IRS Dedueflbie, FREE
Ptck-up/ Tow, Any MedeVGendMon, Help
UndarprtvSaQad ChMran, 1-€00-933-6099
OUTREACHCfiNTERORO

I ADVERTISE

AUTOS WANTED
DONATE YOUR Car, «1 C u t U w
Approved Donation. IRS Tax Daduaitte.
Free pk*up/tow. Songs of Love. S j f n ° r
CNN andihe Today Show*. 1-B88-B09-
SONG (7MM). www.songsoftovB.org.

/.• t i i i i l (

R u l e d I )V I S . U K l l i l l . l
PRODUCT RATE FTS APR PRODUCT RATE PTS APR

m
an
15

30

m

YR

YR

YR

FIXED

FIXED

JUMBO
All rates and tern

5.000

4.7S0

5.625

1 8 8

1.00

0.00
i am guarantasd

5.192

4.947

5.639

1

MwrWng!

•M
APP

FEE

$300

wmMmmm
130 YR FIXED
Ji6YR FIXED
11 Y R A R M
1 New

1

I 5 5OO

15.000

1 3.250

ro!oo
0.00
0,00

S.S70
S.032
S.518

Jerseys Lowest Jumbo Rates!
www.Loansaarcti.oom

•^aa« i
APP
FEE

$405

jjlQllMaMMBaaM
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED

30 YR JUMBO

S.37S

S.125

5.625

0.00

0.00

0.00

mm
5.390
5.160

5.860

• • • • 1
APP
FEE

$0
No Application, brokar.eemmttnant or brakar faasl

Lowest jumbo ratMl No c o t cJoetnot avateWal

30 YR FIXED 15.125

15 YR FIXED 4.625

1 Y R A R M | 1000

0.00

0.00

0.00

Hill
5.312
4.814

5.486

APP

FEE

$375

CaB now for residential tonne as tow aa 1,495%
Commercial leans from SSOOk to $SmH on aH mop typaa

ha in x* /u i

2.02°/(

30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

3/1 ARM

5.625

5.000

4.375

0.00

0.00

0.00

5.670

5.075

5.738

• i II 1 1 ii 11 HmillHIlM <• " II'I IIIH" •
FEE I15YR FIXED
N/P | i 5 Y R JUMBO

5.125

5.750

0.00 [5.1851 FEE
0.00 15.8111 $395

RaiM and tanra a n subset to change wWieutneMea, 1 Aitn toan llmtt» up to $600,000
CaMforftjrtfwrdatata. 1

30 YR FIXED

IS YR FIXED

5/1 ARM

5.500

5.000

4.375

0.00

0.00

0.00

8.580
5.080

5.750

APP

FEE

$325
RavafM MoffgagM ft Proa Raflnanckia

I1» i Mil 1 • — M » i I I • I I * I W i
15 YR FIXED I 5.2501 0,00

10/1-30 YR I 5.6251 0,00
5,320 [ FEE I
58001 $120 I

Other producta avaMaMa. plaata contact \m ft* more I
datsHs and rate Monnaiion |

You Wilt Notice
520 South Avenue

Westfield, NJ 07090
908.301,0800

44 Elm Street
Westfieid, NJ 07090

908.518.9333

www.townbank.com

Anus* Pmmnmgi yma. M i m&tmi to Mnp bntd on «•*« eonmam immn mm mmneemim mm ymtmtmtiOtiimrtom.

I isii us it to see nil our homes for sale.

CRAWFORD $499,000
Ttito priMna CotofilBl is eenvanten^ l o ^ M rwar »hopptnO,
teheol «nd nniporutlon. PaMWH Indudt 3 Badnoinar 1.5
tattM. LMng Room wfth flreplaea, hardwood «oor» and paflHka
•Ida yard wtth gazebo! .

GARWOOD
UpdMd tfrajghoud TMt Ctfm Cod omtam rnma a M on a 4ff x
125' lot wttti • a 1 • 100" ad|sMne 1st TNt tanw a m n • n e m
and M u d M 3 BtORMmi, 2 tal M M , to tal i d on a b m N M .
ta»4nM Mraal and It Idaat tar IMaw uw.

LINDEN S340.900
Crtamftig brick Tudor iMIurM 3 •aawetM, 1 J B B M . U H n
KlOmn, hMad »uo room, Foctnal OMns Roam, LMftg Roam
wWi bay window* and • flraptasa, t ra i SunoyakK honw wM to
•baoWiahr t M n d u w*h your I P M M I toochM.

«SRANr«OiiD " S459 000
* * • * « • * » * « « y twn NOfnahagan Palk, « * toM* 3
Batteem CatonM hai a «rga Mutar tadraen, AraplaM m LMno
Room and p«tk> wtth gat grin -

LINDEN S271.000
Pa M AM to aaa ttito wondarM. frMMy upttaHd Cetoniat horn*
H eftan a Formal Dtr*iQ Roam. EM-ln Katfian wtth dithwMhar.
•an nawar row, aiaone, pMmnng, oarpMng and much more. A
lanji dtek ovartoota gergaoui, Bark^ka (mead property

SM9.0O0
•ma) magM i I s M s n C o M M it M y nmsMM and |uM «^tog
Mr you M M M ny> In. TMi kmty horn* o A n • tara* M M H )
HdqnM ««h pent CanM Mr teWMntag. apadeut bawmam and •
gmmmotf attai rimnania WWnn.

30 YR FIXED

IS YR FIXED

30 YR JUMBO

5.375
4.875

0 0 0

0.00
5.463
4.068

5.750 0.00 5.838 $375

APP
FEE 15 YR FIXED 5,1251 0.00 15.1641 FEE

10 YR FIXED JUMBO 4.625 L A W I 4.6791 $350
Arma to $1,000,000. IntarMt only • No tncoroa toana

Low okMtno ooats

Ralaa want raoaiyad on 5r27/0S from tfta tamtam and am aufcjaol to changa. Contact tandm fly mora Informatton.
C.M.I. •wumaanollaba^tytypograpMcalanwaofOfrwaito^^

CopyrtQt?t2006. Cooparalrva) Msftjaaa tntermadon - A i Wahte Raaarvad. Vte« (aAd*ra at emMndrtaaoaMb.«ii

\

;JUV r OR S2,:U>5!inuntli BUY FOR S1,503;tnunih

UNION TOWNSHIP y
renovated in '01! 4 bedrooms, 3 fall baths, 2
living rooms, 2 Dining room*, 2 Kitchens, and

pjrjoom! Jacuzzi, dry bar, hdwd & tite
central air, & above ground poolttjIreaT

Quality BuUl Colonial!
UNION. TOWNSHIP - Nice floor plan!
JpMteftlty decorated with 3 bedrooms, 1.5
baths, Living Room with a fireplace, Lower
JLeyejL Rec toorn^ phis office, thermopane
~* 3 ISeasons jsorch, and a one car

Spectacu
UNIOHTOWNSIffi^ Offering 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths, modem Eat-in-Kilohen, Dining
Room, Living Room, screened PofcnySummer
room, and a mil finished baieiuentl Hew toot,
gutters, siding and windows! One car buih^in
gnage with double width driveway! Beautiiul!

BUY FOR S1.742lmonth

eautijuiTwo Ft«̂ a»- m pai * a a urn ̂ ^w ^ m w ' • • ' .am « V n V B « r *

UNION TOWNSHIP ^ Located minutes ftom
Union Center! Totally renovated with separate
utilities! Each apt offers 1-2 bedrooms, 1 tall
bam, l iving Room and Kitchen! Finished
basement and hardwood floors throughout!
$475,000.

\M)1 S f u w A\CIUKI, I nion

Wafifl NKLD O f F O
600 North Avenue West •^fcstneUNJ 07090'(908)233-0065

For aU your mortgage needs Call ERA Mortgage at 88^421^3813 :^—- weichert.com Weichort


